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If you use any other make of tractor write
us for chart for correct grade to give per
fect lubrication. Follow the recommenda
tions of the StandardoilCompany (Indiana)
and you will add power and life to your
motor. 'Drain your crank-case frequently
and refill with correct grade of Polarine.
That's economy.[Heavy]
Standard Oil Company'-and No Other.

There is None Betterl
(Indiana)
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910 s. Michigan Av�., C�cago, DL
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Physical Wre
.

. 'l/��1t1the phosphate contained so much of it that tm,....,.....
rotted. The fertilizer gives the grass a good start.
Manure is helping to restore the farm. He keepsthe milk cows ill the barn and carefully conserves

the manure. Other stock is kept in the pasturesand other fields where manure is needed, with
movable sheds for shelter. Their manure Is re..
turned direct to the soil.
He has recently built a new dairy barn. It f.ti

on a hillside, and is provided with a concrete base
ment in which the cow stalls are built. Concretefloors and gutters insure the saving of all manure
produced. The cream separator is bolted to the
floor, and a drain carries waste water and skIm
milk direct to the bog lots. A round gnlvanlzediron ventilator extends from the basement t111'U the
hay mow and root. The barn bas storage spacefor 39 tons ot loose hay on the second floor.
Mr. Moorehend is practicing the McLean_countysystem of sanitation in ralslng hogs. Last yearhis six sows farrowed and raised 36 pigs. The av

erage farr�wlng date was Aprit 30, and they were
sold at 5% months old at an average weight of175 pounds for 10 cents. They consumed 1,200
pounds of tankage at $3.25 a hundred, 420 bushels
of corn at $1, and 630 gallons of skimmilk: at "$1.00
a hundred. ,:!:,he return above feed cost was ,161.00.

This' Farm Was
THE

old Moorehead place was about to be
sold. For several years the rent hadn't paid
expenses. Recently it had barely returned
enough to pay taxes. The buildings -and

'

fcuteS were run down and the soll :was in bad
(.,'Illiition. It' must have been in abo�t the shape
or tlle fat gent in the .patent medicine advertise
ment before he discovered Dr. Blaha's Bone and,
BIIlod Builder.

�l rs, Moorehead had about decided to sell the
pl;I('e and be rid of the obligations which beset thtJ
O\\'uer of a. tenant farm, when her son Ivan decided
�c1Hi(j1 teaching wasn't good for his health.. He
II"Il,m't as badly run-down as the fa-rm, but he re
alizell the time to _quit high school work

_ was
lit hand.

.

He had been graduated'from the Kansas State
A,!!ricultural College several yea'!7S before, and dur
illg uls college courses had learned a gooo ll;lany
things that are good for worn-out land. He decided
tlii�' would be a good place to try.out some of the

. tllings he had learned' and in tum had been teach
./'

II

iug.

Barely, Paid 1'aXles
Five years ago he took charge of the home place,

which is southeast of, HOlton in Jackson. -eounty,
'1'1111 t year eosn made' 5 bushels an acre. The land
W:I" hardly in _�s bad condition as the yield would
indlcu te, because- that season. was dry, but 20 bush
l'1" was the best, yield corn had made for several
\,(,;JI'�. Two fifths of that and a stmtlar-portlon of
;rhent and, oats, which was the rental, wouldn't go
\'err far in paying. taxes, maintaining fences, re-

pnlriug bulldi_l1gs and adding fertility. -

,11'. l\'IoO'lrehead went onl a' soU surveying expe
dil iou over. the' farm. He decided that physical'
I'c"cnerlltion was what it needed. The fertilItym7" lower than it should have been, but the land
Hel'ded loosening, the flocculating influence of. or
glillic matter; more than anything' etse, It was in
the advanced stages of, grain farming hardenlug.
:<0111(' soils are llke that. THe organic matter rots
out. rl111S out, and is consumed by plants. The
gro\lnd seals up llke putty. His likely hadn't been
pill wed deep enough.
Xow five ,years isn't a very long time in which

to test a regenerative· process on a farm, but it·
hus worked some surprising results on: this place.

I

t

a
By M. N. Beeler

That's because Mr. Moorehead made Ii. correct diagnosis. Last season his corn produced 65 bushels
an aere.; ()f course that was a good corn year, butif the soil hadn't had something to bolster it upsuch a yield would not have been obtained. Land'that has been producing not more than 20 bushels
cannot be jumped to 65 by a fair season.
Twenty acres of his corn land had been In clover

and tJ,mothy four years, and 20 acres in the same
crops three years. He .plowed it 8 inches deep.
Manure, the timotliy and clover roots' and a good
growth of vegetable matter turned under had loos-

This Fnrrowlng House nnd. Pig Brooder Was Built
of' OICl Dumber. It €8n' Be Used 88 8 Ponltry

Hou"e. (la,lf Slieil or Omln Bill,'

ened the soil and given it new life. Mr. Moorehead
attrlbutes the-increase in yields to improvement Inthe physical condition of tI1e soil.
He has been using phosphates to get a stand of

grass. Last year he set the grain drill to .sow oats,and put acid phosphate and grass seed in the hop
per together. The mixture was distributed at the
rate of 125 pounds of phosphate and 11 pounds of
seed' to the acre. He obtained a stand, but not such
a good one as the year before, when he used bone
meal as a source ol phosphate. He believes the
acid injured' the grass seedlings last spring because

Moorehead Isn't Bragging
He has three shed-shaped hog houses, 7 by :Ifeet, 5 feet high in front and 3 feet in the back.

'Fhey are set... on 4 by 4 inch runners, and have no
floors. Two are made of old lumber. 'l'he ma
terials for one built of new lumber cost $18.
"I prefer this type of movable house to the 'A

shape," said Mr. Moorehead, "because they can he
used for other purposes. The A-shaped houses call
be 'used only for furrowing and brooding pigs. The
shed type can be used for housing calves, as a
temporary corn crib or other grain bin, 01' as a poul
try house or brooder. There are innumerable uses
011 a well-diversified farm fOI' portable houses of
this kind."

.

Mr. Moorehead is just beginning the improvement of his farmstead. His soil building programis only well started. "I h"llven't done anything tc.
brag about," he said, "but within a few more yearsI expect to make- a creditable showing. It takes
time to bulld up fert1lity."

"Good .Prices for Two More,

�. Years"
WE WILL, see good -Prices in Kansas, and

the Missouri Va-11ey, for lilt least two mote
erop years." 'llhe' speaker was Finley P.
Mount, pl!esid.ent of the Advance-RumelyThresher Gompany•. We- steed in his company's

lI'oreh\luse in Kansas ,City .during a recent meetingO( re[llil implement dealers. li had Just asked whathe thought of conditions in general, and his answer
ahUI),'t took my' breath. "How come t" I, asked.
"Well; take wheat," ea-id lItr. Mount. "'Fhe present price of wheat is. more' Qr less speculative; andI� hl'lIught about by world conditions. In 14}23. fOilel;:U countries produced' 700 million more bushelsOf wheat and rye than they did in 1924. Of this,nlOl'e than, 300 million bushels was- wheat alone,bllt it was all I)read .grains. These foreign countries

undersold us in the wonld market, and' our pllices,"'m'e forced down. We had a tariff on, wheat, butIt did not prevent the depression because we are
;expol'ters, and the 'prlce of our surplus wheat fixea
��e price of our domestic sales. ' In 1924 we did not,I \ e so much foreign competition.
"Now 1923 was an

.

unusual year, an abnormalYear: Three things concurred, which ha(f, not dOn880 before and probably will not aga·fn :(or"severallelll'�; nnmely, Canada produced almost a doublecrop, considered in the light of her averageprodue�Oll for 10 yea'rs'; ,&rgent1na produced 61 mimon1I'�lPIS more than her a:verage for five years, Ilnd;ili (1]J\'�11 countries, excludfIjg' Russia, produeed
S
101it 1" per cent more whea-t than' their aTerage.a;ltli .

n coneuI'rence of" big ('ropS' ll;ltght happen at
aii tlllle, this year or next, but it is highlY'improboI,.e. that it will for several years again."
"It Canada might come back. this y.ear;" I ventured.was pr�tty 'low',ln '24�"

'

-.-

Ra Predicts $.1.50. Meat
"� .

.

g(I(I' 0, It was not," silid Mr. M'ount. "'Ve hear. a.bntd. deal about Oanada having a fallure last year,
els �IJ �!I24 it produced� within 9 or 10 mllUon"bus!th:('nJ Its to-Year average. In 1'l)23" it hl(d a crop
"'as :,lldoUllly above normal, a'nd the worta crop
Ilri�'e 'n enormous that I dO .not believe !_923 wheat
tile ��. l_nensured the proper level for tlie prfce of,
oo( fila. They were subnormal. -

as hj,;lo not say prtces,for the 1925' crop wilf sour�(lnl(,�11 as they have reCently, but I do believe that
IIle 1: �I'e nelJ.r $1.50 a bushel wilr be more .nearly'lensP e��rng price for tlils year a.nd next year at
',)I'ith' I' S ye!lr�s crop'will ,go Into the market
1l11likei es��ve sUPI.>IJes. almost used up, and' it !.fI• "ery �i at the crop w1l1 be lar.ge enoqgh to mali:.e
osee f r Icarry-oveJl tbr th� next, so we ate likely

, ast.
a 11 1, {Q_ll_d pti� f9� the n�� t'!� c�op� ��.

By Finley P. Mount
As Reported 1:>Y Charles E. Sweet

.. "Corn is another major crop," M,r; Mount con
tinued. "The average production in the United
States fO.r the last five years has' been � billion,
900 million bushels. Our uses of corn are steadily
multiplying, Rind this country can and does con
sume about 3 billion bushels a year.
"In 1923 we had a- big corn crop-3 billion, 54

million ·bushel&-a.nd at the first of last Novem
ber we had only 101 million bushels of it left. The
Government estimate for 1924 was onlf· 2 billion,

1-

"High Prfce. for .Corn In: '2lr anll '20;"

Sa,.., Flal.,..' P. M"Dt. Prettlde.t of tile' A....
va.ce-Rn,BleiF 'l"hre.her COIDDllDI1. Thl. A-r
Ucle'· TelilJ! of .. Be8.....· for TI.... II'orec..t

'400 million bushels, and much of that of poor feed
ing value, so that from a consumption standpointit really wasn't that large. But granting it was full
value and adding on the carry-over from the previous year, and it still leaves us about half a btt
lion bushels short of our normal requirements.That's why we have seen corn go up above a dollar
a bushel. It must remain high, and even should
we raise a 1925 erop of over 3 billion bushels, 8S
we did in 1923, the shortage of the 11)24 crop would
take up the slack, and we would still be somewhat
short in 1926. The answer wouid seem to be high
prices for corn in both 1{)25 and 1926. We never
will raise too much corn. Its uses are multiplyingfaster than its production." ,

While he was talking Mr. Mount had been stand
ing bes1de a new tractor which his company had
just brought out.' I had heard that it cost Mr.
Mount's company $700,000 to product) the new
machine, but it was built to increase efficiency.and I understood the "why" of that neW'
machine better as the talk turned back to wheat.

Real Competition on Way
"The whe-at farmers of Canada, Argentina and

Australia are in a very much different sttuattoa
than' we are," Mr. Mount said.' "First, they have.
great fIelds not yet plowed, but which some eta,.wlll be ratsing wheat. Second, their land is eheapee
than' our own. ThIrd, the labon in the Southern:
Hemisphere is cheaper than our labor. Fourtn,
Argentina with its River Plate already has as good
W4l'ter transporta tlon as we WOUld' have on the com
pletion ot the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence shlpcanul,
"How can we meet this compettttbn when it

comes? We cannot afford to quit raising wheat, 'Or
to raise less-wheat, We have enormous areas best
suited by climatic and soil conditions to the raising
of wheat. We may, and of course must, diversify
our crops, but the best result of' di-versification iIi
to make the farm more stable and to make it more
neal'ly a self-supporting food factory.
"There is ouly one sure way to meet competitioD.In farm products-Price! And price always depends

'on costs. @ur costs depend on land investment,
labor content in the crop, and the yield. The land
Imlestment may be helPed by making the farm self
f.4.uppor.ting to the family operating. it; the labor
wntent will depend on the substitution of machine
po·wer for man power, and the yield will depend QIl
better and. more intensive farmlng methods, better
seed selection, better seedbed preparation, better
cultivation and better harvesting methods. Nearly
all of these depend in considerable measure 011
better tool' equipment.' However good a farmer
may 'be, good equipment wiU make him better."
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WHEN
the price of wheat went up to $2 a

bushel I heurd several men who think
they are wlse declare that since the wheat
WIIS all ont of the hunds of the farmers

tQ.e gamblers had boosted the price. But it has
I;OW tumbled down below $1.50 a bushel. Are these
gamblers putting the price down now that the
wheat is ill their hands, or is one crowd trying to
trim another?
Anyhow my opinion is that the wheat crop this

year in Kansas will not be much more than hulf
as great us lust year. "lith a good rain' or two

many of the fields in Centrul Kansas which look
Lad 110W will come ont and make a fair crop, but
there is it good deal of it blown out of the ground.
No amount of rnln will help that. I might say
also thn t the Kansas farmers who 40 happen to
have a crop will likely get a good price for it, not
less I think than �1.50 n bushel.

He Has a Job Now

THE other day II man came to me and said he
had a job, For months his health has been
poor, He had locked to me like n person who

was just about at the end of the trail, but getting
that job chauged his whole view of life. H� looked
like a man who was nearly well and getttug bet
ter fast.
Now he was not shamming before he got the

job and he WIIS not shamming urter he got it. I
ha\�e a profound sympathy for the man who is out
of a joh and isn't reusonablv sure that another is
in sight and I am satisfied that pensions have

lengthened. the lives of many old soldiers, for th?y
knew they were above actual want. On June 30
of last year there were 146,7-18 veterans of the
Civil War drawing pensions. Probably 110,000 are

still ali'l'e, ap,d most of them are. more than. 80

years old. If the Government paid no pensIOns
Were would not be half that many living.

18:000 Laws to Obey

I
HAVE not written much about the last legisla
ture. As legislatures go I thi!lk i� will avera�e
up pretty well, tiut our legislative system IS

cumbersome and inefficient. The wonder to me is
tha t we do not have even more foolish and un·

Ilecessary la \\'s.
Senator .Reed of Missouri is quoted as saying

that the states III1\'e 18,000 laws which il� theory
the people are familiar with and expected to obey.
We lmow that the citizen of average intellfgence
811(1 good intentions does not know half the laws.

No\"\' how can a person be expected to obey a

Inw if he does not know what it is?
0111' -two-house system, contrary to a wide-spread

imprpssion, tends to multiply laws. The theory
'was that one house would act as a check on the
other, and therefore prevent the passage of unnec
essary bills. Experience has shown, however, that
there has heen a tendency to pass the buck from
one legislative house to the other.
There nlso is the rush at the close of every leg

islntive session when bills hastily considered are

cnacted into law. .;\J;ready it has been discovered
that the last legislature did things which it is evi- .

den t the members did not intend to do, and did
not know they had done. I am more than ever
(.on,·inc·ed ,that the proper system would be a

small and carefully selected body sitting without
limitation as to time. I also would have a check
on the acts of such a body by providing that two·
fifths of ·its<>membership might'refer any general
I:lw to the ·people. With that check I believe it
would not be necessary to refer mllny laws to a

popular ,"ote.

The Christian Science Position

KINDLY permit me to say thru your columns
that Christian Science does not teach that
·'to say a condition does not exist does away

with that condition," as stated in the Kansas
Farmer of March 28. under the caption, "Girls
Swear More No�;?" Neither does It teach mental
suggestion, as might be inferred from another
sta tement In the some a rUcle.
"Christian Science is the law of truth. which

benls the sick on the basis of the one -l.lInd or
God." And is so defined by Mrs. Eddy In her text
book, "Science and Health with Key to the 'Scrlp
tures." page 482. A knowledge of this law of. truth
and a right application of It to an ,erroneous con·
dltlon is what does awa! with sucll a condition.

.

Bathing Costumes are Immoral?
AND here comesMrs. Myrtle McMillen of Bushong,
.l"l.who' also is concerned about lax lUoru'ls,

stlrles .of women's dress and editorial oplnlons, :
She says in part:
"The lax moral state that 'people ,have gotten

into is not apt to improve so long as it is eneour
aged by parents, teachers, ministers or editors who
say it is not so bad and ,that some are taking the
moral condition of the young. too seriously; 01' that
the bathing costumes are not immoral or immodest
and that they think women dress more sensluly
than they ever did, w4en tbey dress the SUllie in ..

zero weather as In the summer. I fall to see the
principle in teaching- the young child tho.i: if be
hUl"ts others he must expect them to hurt him. or.
if one expects his brother to help him he mllst
help his brother. I think that selfishness lIud
strife will be more apt to result from such teach--

ing than from a lack of it. , If we would avoitl sel·
fishness and strife, we should teach our children
to refrain from hurting others because the,' do
not like to have others hurt them."
A woman's processes of reasoning j: 'must COJlt'c;s

lire often entirely .be�'ond me. Myrtle objects to JUy. .

statement that the child shOUld be taught thnt I[

he hurts his' fellow he must expect to be hurt in
turn, but she thinks it. is all right and emineJltl)'
proper to teach the child that as he does not Will�t'
to be hurt he should not hurt others. If tlicre lS

any difference in principle between her sta temellt
and mine I am too obtuse to perceive it..

Now I do not know that I have met Myrtle, III,
tho I may have. She and other ladies who feel 11S

she does are not compelled to dress accordillg to
the prevailing fashion. I am wondering ii' sl�e
does. If the present fashion of woman's dres;; lS

unseasonable and immodest then practically nil
the ladles of my acquaintance dress immocleot!y
and unseasonably.

So far as bathing costumes are 'concerued, til�y
'have not changed to amount to anything \l'illllll
my recollection. the difference being that a gr�iI.�
many more women and men enjoy surf bntlllJl,joy, that naught bnt

'DOW than did when I was a lad.
The difference between myself, a confessed llt'rc;tic, and the ultra-religious people seems. to lJe 1 hi!

I have more faith in Christianity than they hn\e,
They seem to think it is a failure: I do not think so,

Passing
Comment

-By' T. ,A. McNeal �

Hence the words of Jesus of Nazareth who said to
those who believed on Him: "If ye continue in my
word, then are ye Illy disciples indeed; And ye
sbull know the truth, nnd the truth shall make
you free."
Without n working knowledge of Christian

Science, ¥alned thru the study of the Bible and
the Christian Science textbook, "Science and
Health," by Mrs. Eddy, one quite naturally is not
competent to differentiate between her teachings
and the various systems of suggestive therapeutics
so popular in this age. Such a knowledge however,
is always followed by so great a sense of joy and
gratitude for lhe treedom from bondage to disease

�

-

and various forms of evil, and for other .countless
blessings hi therto unknown, that ons no longer
thinks of holding up to ridicule the teaching thru
which so much good has come, or classifying it
with systems based upon the so-called mortal or

carna! mind which has no abiding place in truth.
Topekll, Kan, Frank A. Updegruff.
I might call the attention ,of Mr. Updegraff to

the fact that the statement he objects to was not
my statement but was made liy Mrs. Cora Bartlett
of Harper. I refuse to be dragged into a dlsclls
sion of the merits or demerits of Christian Science
or any other religion. ---.

Mine, Just Mine
BY HALLIE JENKINS·

l\f\ne, just mlhe, illY tiny world
Wherein Spring's banners are unfurled
Mine, my home and garden small, and the blue sky
-, arching over all. .

And the young green leaves so tightly curled
Mine, just mine.

Mine the view from my window-pane
And the crocuses, gay, I see again
And the children skipping to and fro.

their game!!! and seem to know
Why the robin sings his sweet refrain
Mine, just mine.

who play

Mine the sun that waites from sleep
Those adrift in night's soft deep
Mine the sunset's glorious glow, as its

reach from the earth below
And to the top-most cloud do creep
Mine. just mine.

streamers

Mlne- t1;1e gift to gaily sing
Over each small happening
Mine the finding of purest

Death can e'er alloy
To these wee gifts I closely cllng
Mine, just mine.

Mine. my hands that are trained to do
So many things-to bake. to brew
To work with an earnest, steadfast will,

the sad, to aid the ill
May I ever own these blessings true-
Mine, dear Lord, and Thhie.

to cheer

Beatrice Would Divide Truth

THE problems we are facing each day," writes
Belitrlce S. Snowden of Pueblo. Colo., "get
worse Instead of. better. Secret orders and

quitters of the grand old party that has ruled our

I;lation these many years, have knocked so ,many'
props from under our party that it is hard to stem
the tide. We no more hear the -true ring of a

patriotic speech, or see very many enthusiastic.

Christians. Religi<m and Democracy are at a very
low ebb. The enemy has almost accomplished his.
purpose in getting us into this condition, and the
only way tor us to get out 'of his clutches is to' put
on the whole armor of God and tight our way with

. the sword of the spirit. rightly 'l1ividlng the' word
of truth,"

.'

Just what Beatrice means by the' last stat.elUellt
I do not know. Why should she want to di\'ide
the truth?
I get a good many of that kind' of letters, Tar)'.ing in wording but of the same general purport.
I wonder if it - has occurred to the writers that

tbey are furnishing decidedly powerful arglllllt'nts
to the ungodly. � According to the orthodox theo
logical theory Christ was sent to the world to �a\'e
it nearly 2',000 years ago. In one breath His mill
Isters proclaim the spread of His authority anti the
success of His mission, and in the next, as in tbe
letter quoted we are told that conditions are con
stantly grcwlng worse. The two statements vnu
not be harmonized, and if- Beatrice' is right then
after nearly 2,000 years of trial Christianity a� a
world saving agency has proved n .failure.

:My own opinion is that Beatrice is mista ken, (Iml
that Christians and sinners alike are better thun
she gives them credit/for being, Of. course if we
had more sense we would behave ourselves better
than we do; but lack of sense '1s not a fault, it is a

misfortune.,
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It's the Same Old Line

WE ARE apt to think that our troubles �ll��our opinions are new., They are not; Oil. .

, confrary they are as old as organized SO�I?\��:'Vhen we hear some one say with great POSltl )t
:qess that the world is growing worst;) \\'e are f!ltto take it for granted that the person know� W;b�he is tallting about; b1.lt men have been SaYI�lt thesame thing for thousands of years, nnd I. lJeworld lasts another 100,000 years they will still .'

sa�'ing it.
_ . !Ire�'hey are half right and half wrong. The,

1 of
right 'when they say that there is a great d�1I

rhJ"
meanness and wrong in �e world. The per"OIl :It I'insists tha t everything is an right is a fool, � leSS
say that there Is more good in- the world an( here'misery in proportion to the population than \nW'ever was. Furthermore, I talte isslie with the S

Just.·ment that .it is easier to do wrong thl,ln rlgb� tbnPthe contrary is trl1e: it is easier to be hOne··tt to be
fo De a crook; It is efts!'er and more pleasan 00kind' and accOmmodating tha� to �. menn
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,'I'll hued and selfish in' the, ordinary acceptance of
llil' meaning df that word.
.\ guutl many persons do not believe that because

llil',I' uave had the foolish dO,ct,rine pumped into
t Ilt'l1l that evil is pleasant and good is disagreeable.
Jilt' path of dnty aua rlghteousneas is described as
II"ITOW, steep, rocky and beset 'with thorns, while
illl' ,·"n road is described IlS broad. smooth, fiower
\lI,r<iel'ed and leading thru a land of delight. � '1'hat
i:; " lie, a miserable, foolish ite. -

-nt
itle

Brief Answers to' Inquiries
U{ASMUS�Education is a good thing, provided

lt i,: the right kind, but it does not necessarily
111:11,,, 11 man .a useful citizen. 'Some of the' great
",I iuuls I,ha'r.e known were hlghly educated.

� ---

LILY-You 'Say this young man drlnks",gllmbles
11I1t! plays around with .otuer women, but you love
him n nd think he loves you, • and after you are
111:1 n:etl you think

....

-he will quit his .bad habits.
]1,,\1'( tool yourself, Llly. '1'l11s_ yOUl�g fellow either
\\:1111:': you or he does not. If he doesn't want yOIl
1,:\111)' enough to quit now you can wetty safely
111'1 1 i1a t he will nut 'quit -atter he has yuu tied up
�lI'ilh marrlage bonds, 'The tnouble is that he
thillk:; you are so '""Crazy about 'him that he can
I';"rk you Just as he plenses-and I.am not cer
lui\l that he Isn't r4ght about it.
,I, H,-I do not know whether you can,make a

Slll'I'e,,; of farmil!g. I will say, ,however, that the
�1I1'I'I·"ful farmer needs to have a head full ot
l"IIII1II,'1l sense, and also must be willing ,to work
1I11t1 <(I ve, Despi te the fact that the farming bust
J\('�� has not' been very" prosperous fur several
\'I'i! r, some farmers, have made money right along,itltho so far..as I COUld, see they hud no better'
,'h:llll'e than the ones who failed. It -depends pretty
I:lrg-ely on the man urid fully as much on ..his wife.
Bll',,�!l is the .farmer who has a good, sensible
wit«: nut a drudge .but a real helpmate 'and ad-
1'1.«'1'. I have found that nearly 'every successful
fi.rmer I happen to-know .has a wife with as much
sen-e as he .has, and rsometlmes she 'has more.

I ,F:�lUEL-I' will -not lId vise yuu -about -purchasill� n (I'upee. 'I Jila:ve \� 'friend who is in the bust-
_

Dl'"" lor sulling' toupees, and I do 'nut wish, to erau
Iii:; Lnxiuesa. All I can say -is that for the last 10
YI':ll'; he has been trying to get me to buy -s: toupee.
HL' hn:; nut sold me 'One yet. AhQut the time I am
nllll"�1 persuaded I look ,ot some bald-headed bird
who i, wearing one, and then I tell my triend
that , run not ready to buy. '

,'l'rIUl'UALIST'::""'I .do not ,lmow-w:hether you
enn ""lllllltmicate .wtth spirits of the departed. 1
1"11'1' hl'en waiting 'tor, years fur a message' from
sum« »ne of my ocparted friends, 'but it has never
1""11', That, however, does not pi'oveanything'one
W:l,r Ill' the other. A ehort time ago I read in a
SjlirillH!llst magaalne- what purported to be com-
1li1i1liL-alions fl'om Bub Ingersoll and Mark Twain.
1'IH')' discouraged me a good deal. If they weregelll1ine thel! Bob and 'Mark have slumped intel-
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lectually since they went across. If they have de-
,teruorated to, the extent shown "by these messages,
what mental condlttou must the ordinary "plug(·itizen who has departed from this life be in? A
plug citizen who didn'f have much sense when he
was alive must be insufferably stupid as a spirit.
AGATHA-:You a81. .me if the fact that the hen

is provided with the peculiar style of feet with
which she .ean scratch .for worms for her chicks,and also the fact that she andfier brood are pro-

vlded with bllls with which they can catch the
unwary bug, does' not furnish proof of divine care.
Looking at It from the standpoint .of 'the hen,Agatha, it perhaps seems that way, but how about
it from the st�ndpoil1t�e worm and the bug?
PANSY-Whether this Is to be regarded as a

good world or' the contrary depends on the view-
, point.- ,A large and flourishing colony of fleas liv
ing in luxury, on the blood of a large fat dog no
doubt think It is a very desirable world. The dogprobably has considerable doubt about it; you see,he furnishes the blood.

·Has Plenty of Work
Is It right for a husband to eompet his wife toget out of bed at an early hour every morning andwork from early morning until late at night everyday of the week Including Sunday? He alwaysseems to have some work figured out to do thathe cannot walt for, a day longer. D; W.
No. Of, course it is not right.

B is Out of Luck
In 1897 A died, leaving an estate to B, a son, C

a daughter, and D a grand'daughter, A's granddaughter, D, Is a daughter of a daughter who

died before A made the will. This will was contested by C, and before final judgment w...� madeby th� court C died, leaving a will creu.t tng' a t ruatfund, the Income from thts fund to go to D dur ln gher life, II specifying that In event of Dis dealhthe fund was to go to E and F, C'" lawyers, leavIng nothing to B. Has B an Interest In that f u udIn event of D's death, or In event of lhe death ofE and F?
'

l!l. H,
Apparently he has not.

Thirty Days is Necessary
A owns land which he has leased under a verbalcontract to B. In giving B notice to vacate shouldthis notice be given by registered mall or shouldA go to him In person and give the notice? Y. Z.
If the notice Is delivered 30 days berore the ex

piration of the year it would be a valid notice if
deliv.ered thru registered mall or in person. 'l'he
essential thing is to be able to prove that, B did re
ceive the notice more than 30 days before the ex
,pil'ation 'Of the lease.

A School for Girls
Are there any schools In either Kanaas- or Colorado where a grown girl who has not graduatedfrom the eighth g"adlf' could attend and take upother work such as music, drawing and Hewing,and where she would be In the care of some goodmatron? Are any of those old fashioned boardingschools still In existence'!
Write to the College of the Sisters of Bethany,Topeka.

Must He Make a Deed?
B bought an acre In triangular shape, withbuildings, from A. A contract was drawn UI> by anotary public and signed by A and B. After finalpayment Is made A refuses to give a deed to the,

acre, saying all B bought was Inside the fence,which proves to be a little more than half an acre.Can A be compelled to give a deed to the whole
- acre?

_ 'W. H,
If this land was described by metes and

bounds in this contract, then all A could he com
pelled to do would be to give a deed for the laud
described by such metes and bounds, ]f he agreedto deed to B an acre without actually describingthe boundaries 'Of the tract deeded, .A would be re ..

qui red to give him an acre. The rights of both .A
and B would be determined by the language of
the contract.

B Gets the Farm
A and B are husband and wife. They own afarm In Kansas. The deed to the farm is in A's

name. They have no chHdren, but A has brothersan-d sisters. If he should die without will would,his brothers and sisters get part of this farm orother property? Or It B alroutd Inherit all of thereal and personal property would It be just a lifeInterest, and at B's death would the property go toA's brothers and sisters, or would the farm be absolutely B's to sell or dispose of as she sees fit?
E, z.

The farm and all other property belonging to A
at his death without will would become absolutelvthe property of B, his surviving wife, to dispose of
as she saw fit.

Secretary Jardine is 'Right
llY
ii
ill
tly
,lit'
is
'llt KINE business-like review of the situation

which today contronts ..American agricul
ture was issued a few days ago by the
]]ew Secretary {If Agriculture, W. M. Jardilil', .[ hn:ve studied it ,with interest, and am,

Hlled:tlly impressed with his bellef that from now[li\'\r:! 1'<1 "the success .of farmers will hinge in' the
Ill]]in (Ill their own individual and collective ef
fol'ts." He also believes "farmers have been maktllg importa'nt a,djustments to meet the situation."
!':i1'I'r tnry Jardine ,is right on both points. Thehel'oir' et'fort of farmers to put their own houseill 1t1't!I'!' during the last five years' has been one�f the ;trildng developments in A'1Derican economic

UIl,!! '(wial life. ,_

rhe fn !'mer is 'Qy' nature 'an 'individualist. ',He101lk, In himself -for ,help first..All_he _has ever

�Sl(e!l, is eqnallty for agriCulture. 'By cutting costs,thllll.::ng procI.uction systems .and studying market111'llillIHls, he has dune much to meet mollern cun-'llilitlll,;-thuse 'df 1025. In recent 'years there h'a�
lel'll a tremendous growth ot-dtversified farming.
� �HlllJ the laRt 'few months, in the I more favoOred
�Ittl'\)', he has nurde 'much'progress in pn.YVlg off;'llll']]I)S. There are 'wheat growing "communities

,

� ('I'Il,Trlll Kansas thnt have eliminated 75 per-,lit Ilt the "fluating'" debt _ not mortgages - ac-('11111 I '
'

.

II
II atl'd during the lean .-years. Other nelgllboJ;(lO!!, ,

i 1 -h ttil' ,: ,11,:1\'e nut -done so well, espec a ly were ca--

8 I l']I�lllg is a leading Industry, but in all cases
II' 1\I'ge part 'Of the profits, if any, trom last season!s\]1'; hn"e been used to reduce old accounts.

'O;� a result of his Intelligent efforts, the farmer
»rl;� ;:(])�e a long way tow{lrd a' new and sOlmder
bl',' IJP,nry. And he has shown foresight in w.ork-
Je"ll'l WIth his neighbors toward' better methods of11" '0tons'_' , u-operatlve marketing IS'illaking tremen-
tOlI'al��ndes In -the United -States; nearly 3 billion
-ov I

�
_
Worth of products were handled In that

at a�t Y!,!ar. I know failures have occurred, and
o mthere have been vent,ures which hav.e' m�t wi,th
d s�� tIl'!n <an, ordinarr suCcess, but .dan�t w�

��p�es,ia.H l1Des otAmerlcan business? '�,

... ,i.

�"i!./!l.":' I .
'.

HI·
,1:-1
to
he

Farmers have done some excellent pioneering in
this field, which is going to be of increasing con
-sequence in American life, and I am mighty glad1'resldent Coolidge and Secretary Jardine have
such a profuund interest in the co-uperative mar
keting movement. It was a pleasure to see it fea
tured in the ,meeting recently caUed at' Washing--

ton by the United States Chamber of ,Commerce
and Secretary�Hoover.
There is nothing destructive in what the farm

ers are duing in this direction. It is the best possible means of co'·operation with city business,
which is interested in having agriculture develop
as high a buying-power as posslble._
'City men are lookillg to the rural markets to

day" as they never did before, and have a more
'hupeful understanding ot the situation. This was
Qgai'n'1D1pressed on me last week, at a meeting of
the Cleveland' phamber of Commerce which I at
tended. ,These Cleveland folks 'showed they under
stand this co,operative -effort is to efiminate waste
in 'marketing, P11t etficient!y whe_\"e there has been
inefficiency, 'and thus prumote' the interests of
'both ,producer ann consumer.

An encouraging angle to the_ co-uperative mar-
, 'keting· muvement is that It I),as given producers a
better idea of industrinl life. This Is of ,greatest
eon-sequence in our modern economics system, with'its 'hair-trigger adjustments. ,When city life is
pr.osperuus the J hOlUe market :l!ur :American food,
'wl:lich is the Impurtant one, is improved tu the de
gree of that prosperity. In days to come it is-go
ing to be mostly a case of share and share alike;
city and country life will be bound together in an
economIc way'much closer than ever befure. And
unless there is a 'w.ar or some other great calamity
there, the Ellropean food market -wlll -gradually
'fade out' of 'the' picture.
l'here are, 'of course, several, places wher,e the

Government, and city busIness men, can assist
<agricultulllli pl'ogress. For one thing there· is the
matter of transpOrtation rates" which are out of
line,' aDd wlilch ,place ·an· u�due- b..urden . today OD
bulky farm products. 'The' entire freIght rate

structure of the cuuntry needs tu be, overhaulEid,
nnd placed on a sane basis. When this is done
considerable relief will be afforded tu American
producers. And much progress can be made in the
development of inland waterways, especially 'On
the Ohio, Mississippi nnd Missouri Rivers, and
with the Great I,akes-St. Lawrence pruject.
More help can be given by the Guvernment in

1:'u-operative marketing. I look for further mar
keting legisilition at the n('..'I(t se.ssion of Congress,prubably along the lines 'Of the Capper-Haugen bUl,which will be of substantial value.
And Congress can continue tu watch the credit

situation. I think the Federal Land Blink systemof Joday, with more than a billiun dullars in as
eets-by far the largest agricultural credit organizatiun, in the wurld-is a tremenduus demonstra·
tion of what n little Guvernment help in the right
lliace cnn do in getting II new movement starteod.

'

It has been 'Of vast benefit tu farming, and thru
that industry to the natiun as a whule.

Again l' wish to say that thru all of this time
ot' economic trial in recent years, farming has
not tried tu build itself up a t the expense of city
business. I knuw there have beeu prupusals for
ngricultural relief whil'h have hud n rnncid smelI,
hut yon ,Cllll Ilotil'e that the pruducts of such de
fe('tive thinkinlt hnve not been enacted into laws,
}j'armers and their leaders have been building

with a true vision, townrd the goal of perlllllneat
ngricultural p'tusperity and equality, and with01it
a destructive thought towal"d other industries. A3
a result their work Is lasting. It is a real contri
butiun toward thnt hnppier American life upon
which we are entering, in- which city and nual
folk will travel together Into the best period our
nation ever has known.

5
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ally Known Tire Manufacturer. Has Become
a Polo Enthusiast and Hils Qrganized a Team
Wilh His Sons. Left 10 Righl-Rayinund C.•
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Left. Segis Pietertje Prospect.
a Purebred Holstein-Friesian.
is Dead, She Headed Lists of
all Breeds. all Ages for Milk
Product lon. Her Highest
RecordWas IOOPollnds a Day

With Excellent Pasture
Growth and a Reliable WaleI'

Supply at the Start of the Sea
IOn. These Feeder Cattle Have
II Good Chance to Return a

.: J Profit.This Year
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How Williams Takes the Irk
Out of Silage Feeding

FEEDING
silage is a short job onLewls wu

Iiams's farm in Lincoln county. He has two
pit silos built on the brow of a bank. Just
a t the foot of the hillside' he has erected a

('lIncrete feeding trough, 50 feet long. Silage is
, dI'll wn from the silos with block and tackle by
!J(JI'�C power. -When the' big bucket is high enough
to tiear the collar of the silo, the boom is swung
111'11111111 to a chute and the silage is dumped. The
tlinte leads, to the concrete trough. It takes but a
r-w minutes to distribute the silage. ,

The trough forms a cap to a masonry retaining
\\'1111, which prevents the bank from caving. Form
I'rl,\' the trough �yos of wood, and Mr. Williams
(t,nceil'l'd the plau of bullding the wall to hoid the
loank and of using the wnll as a foundation for the
t I'vngb. A. drain has been installed in one end so

\l'a I ('1' will run off.
'l'lle bank where Mr. Williams has his feeding

r"l,dlli�bment forms a semi-circle facing south and
en st. It thus forms a shelter for stock fl'om north
HIIiI west winds. Cattle sheds and barns are built
lI!;ain,t this bank.

' -

'l'he pit silos are 16 by 321h and 14 by 32% feet.
Tlie small one built several years ago cost about
�:;u f(\r marertats and for labor that was hired. The
1111';;('1' one built last fall cost more" for more labor
\l'as elllllloyed. The first one was plastered. The
Oilier bas not' been finished below the collar. Corn
n-ached the right stage before the pit could he
plnstcred. It is posstble to use pit silos in this
II'II�', but of course more of the silage is wasted.

Reds or Utility Companies?
WITH its new member from Seattle, William E.

Humphrey, described by Senator Norris ot.Ne-
101',,,I;a as "the most reactionary man in the United
lilates;' the Federal Trade Commission has be
come II couservatlve body by 3 to 2. It has taken
several votes as to policy. Herenfter if a com
[rlui nt of "unfair practices" is made, nothing will
J>l' suid about it, unless in a final decision. By
:lll"ther vote the commission as reorganized re
fused to comply with the Senate resolution to in
vestigu te the sources of propaganda agalnst public
«wnershlp of public utilities, this being added as
fill amendment to the resolution calling for an In
(Juil'�' into the tobacco industry. The commission
)'(,1'1"1'11 by 3 to 2. "'Ve are not going on any smell
ill� cxpedltlons," the majority serves notice.
This ought to be regarded as a relief by the coun

tiT, if it indicates a general policy. Why bunt
d01l'11 the sources of propaganda against public
,I,wnership when everybody knows that thls propa
ganda is ca'l'ri�d on by the, publie utilities? '.rhey
11111.1' pay for it, and that is their business. As for
jll'''llngrmda' lor public ownership, of course, that
(,fillies from the Reds. �'o the question of utilities
('1In lie argued on its mertts : Do you want to be
g()l'erl1ed by the Reds, or by the public utility com-
"nnie�? '

Cleaning up in Nebraska
,

T nIE was wben Nebraska jeered at Kansas pro-
hibition, but Nebl'aska's legislature' now is not

1II0l'e than a length behind Kansas in its entorce-;
1I1L'IH� law, the governor having signed a bill In
('I'I'lISlllg punishment for first offenses and settinglip Il Nebraska definition of a bootlegger. Any 'per.8(111 ,having more tnnn a pint of .Iiquor in bls pos
�es�lOn is presumed to have it for sale.
Nebraska has a large contingent of Germans, and

11�n11Y of them make wlne from their own grapes.
�ihey, have not been so fully converted to prohibion thnt tbey cast their home-made wtne out of
tl�e honse and cease making it. But, on the othel'
,"�d, th!'y would scorn to sell it. '

t
NCbraslm's new law presumes what is contrary

1° fa('t, that these citizens bave 'more than a pint
LCcHnse they bave it for sale and· are therefore
OOtleggers, but it ,saves a good deal of trouble to

the state in making Nebraska bone dry. Accord
ing to Nebraska federal probibltion enforcement
-offiCials, this new law wlU clean up the state In
short order. "It will never be perfect," says the
Lincoln State Journnl. "AU laws have, their vlo
lators, But prohibition in this state is evidently
destined to be as well observed as other laws."

Styles One Can't Explain
A S AFRICAN ostrich farmers are facing Insol,
fi vency, owing to the declining popularity of
ostrich feathers, a great movement is described in
Engiand to bring these decoratlons back into
fashion. It probably will be a fnilure. Fashions
are nat dictated by such considerntions. In fact
there Is a mystery about styles and fashions, and
110t only In clothes. Who can fully account, for In
stance, for the immense popularity of Calvin Cool
idge with all classes of people?, Or, take Mnyor
'I'houtpson of Ohleago .It few yeal:s ago, 01' Mayor

No Heu,'y Intere"t Chllrge .. Here. IUuterllll.. for
the 'Smaller SilO, Cost elIO. The Other Wall IIlore

Bxpenllh'e Owing' to Hired Labor

\
,

At thc Right III WIllhuuH'H ,Concrete Silage Feeding
Trough" A Chute Conveys Vltamlnes and Sour

Corn to It From the Pit Silos

Hylan of New York today. '.rhompson was pro-Oer
man. Every newspaper was against him. Wall
Street odds are reported to be 3 to 1 that Hylan
will be re-elected for a thjrd term, as mayor of New
York, notwithstanding that no "respectable" per
sons are for him, and he has made the worst mayor
of New York since the '.rweed gang. How is liis
popularity to be accounted for? There are political
styles, like styles in clothes, which carry every
thing before them for a time. It is useless to con
tend against them with mass meetings, resolutions
and movements.

$3,000 a Day for lola Farmers
-

T HE most enthuslastlc business meeting ever
held in Salina between the members of the,

Chamber of Commerce and Saline county farmers
occurred recently at a luncheon where F. S. Bennett,
president of the lola, Kan., Chamber of Commerce,
and owner of the Stony Point Stock and Dairy
,farm, near Carlyle, niade an nddress on the need
for a condensery and cQeese factory in Salina.
A number' of farmers were present. After tbe

meeting the farmers organized with the Intention
of locating a plant there. C. O. ,Schoffner of Kipp
.was elected chairman of the rural committee, with
Ed Allison, Culver; Phillp Moreen, Hedville; R. H.
'Graham, Salina; Alfred B. Hagg, Sal lna, Route 6;
I. B. Markley, Bennington; Wllliam Bell, Bavaria;
W. C. Anderson, Tescott, and William Schultz,
'Gypsum, as members.

"There were 12 reasons why we wanted a eon
densery," Mr. Bennett declnred. These reasons he
said were: Thut it brought a payroll of $3,0(1)
daily to the farmers. It increased the financial pos
sibilities of the farm to such an extent that it
would induce the boy and girl to remain on the
farm. It Increased the fertility of the soil. It In
creased grain crops and the home market for them,
for every �rmel' every day in the year. It meant
the estnbllshment of a dai,ry center. It was an oJ!'
portunity for the fnrmer to 'pian his business a
year ahead. It brought about better livestock with
'better prices. It lncreused lund values It caused
less taxes und more money to pay them. It meant
better fnrm homes, and an Increase in the rural
population.

Reviving Human Sacrifice
"

BRITISH authority is severe and "British greed
is brutal in some things in the government of

India, but in inflicting tbe death penalty on a former
native official, Mulcband, and his two sons for the
murder of his daughter as a human sacrifice to the
goddess Kull, in an attempt at revival of one of the
most ancient religious ceremonies, the British gov
ernment does a humane thing. How fnr fanaticism
might go in such reversions to old superstitions if
not checked by the heavy hand of authorlty It
might be bard to say; It might easily spread 111
some backward regions Hke a pru lrle fire.
Therll was a stmllar case in Cnlifornla the othcr

day where a farmer died as the effect of being
'branded on various parts of his body. as a pro
'pitintion of some new California occult deity. Cal·
ifornia seems to gnther 'up strange cults and fan
atics. But California uuthorttles will do well in
this case to prosecute the religious cranks who
murdered Schalow witls the same vigor as the
English bave shown at Calcutta.
Prior to Abraham of the land of Ur in Chaldea

some 3,000 years ago, human sncrifice was a uni
versal practice. The story of his connection with
this practice is one of the great chapters in the
bistory of the emancipation of the spirit of, man.
Abraham himself was brought up in it, and knew
nothing else. In the course of a normal religious
experience at that time he was led to consider the
sncrifice of his son Isaac. He made every prepara
tion for it, but at the supreme moment the soul and
mind of this man revolted. --,ujrabam's ingenuity
in substituting a goa t for human sacrifice and his
genius and initiative in rejecting a universal hu
mall practice, in assuming the responsibility fol'
breaking with the 100 per cent religion of hls age,
mark him as one of the heroic figures of bistory.
For his own race this act of monumental eour

age ended human sacrifice for all time. It was as
great an achievement as the invention of the wheel
or the alphabet in emancipating the human mind.
Due credit probably has not been given Abrahara
for bis initiative and courage in refusing to sacrt
fice his son, Isaac, eyen/ at the supposed command
of Deity. But 35 centuries after that heroic re
volt from superstitious custom it is not to be be
lieved that society will tolerate the revival of hn
.man sacrifice anywhere on this globe.

450,000 Cars This Year?

MOTOR vehicle registration may reach 450,0(1)
this year in Kansas. It was 414,793 in 192-1.

the 'high water mark, but so far it is running well
ahead of' a year ago. Frank J. Ryan, secretary
of state, has received 360,416 applications; up to
the same time a year ago the number was 313,582,
wblch is a gain of nearly 47,000.

Egg is 8'Vs Inches Around'
T EWIS PICKERELL of Mhineapolis, the POst·.l...I lllnster, bas an egg, laid by a Rhode Island
Red hen, 8% inches the long way, and 6% inches
the otber; it weighs 5% ounces.



Farm Tools Sell Well N9w!
But il1 Many Cases New Implements Are a "Bel

ter Buy" Than Those Partly Worn Out
-BY UAIu.JllY IIA'rol1

Strength and
Durability

Zinc Insulated American Fence with
its heavy uniform zinc insulation against
rust is as different from ordinary fence as
BannerPosts with their railroad rail con
struction and slit wing anchor plate are
different from ordinary T-Steel Posts.
Banner Steel Posta with their railroad

rail design have the strength to hold the
fence securely in line, plus the solidity to
withstand the strain of installation and

many years of bard service.

'JF YOU happen -to bnve nny 1.arm er who bestirred himself' willen I hl'
.1�unchlue you'll not need this season stirring waa good Is well advllllI'I,(i

someone ,,'11 PIll' you a fllir prh'e wltn his work, Mnny are entirelv I hI'li
for It, a 1111 be glnd to get It, If eonrtt- 'with their IIIowing, Il'nd are tn kingI tions wit.b you arc as they nre here. hold ot the odd jobs that ahvlI�'<'; ac
Fulks have been bunting secouu hund cnmulnte during a rUllh tl,me III the
1II1l 'hllll'l'y thru the wnnt 1ldE! of the fields, :A. few have got down to ""I'li
local pupal'S. It mny bo wise to uuy things ns olllng the harnel!l8 and hl'll)'the ulit'li mncllIne-II1111 It mny not. tng" with the garden, two jobs Ihat
We bn'\'� bought some of It In our time, certainly should be well dono on lillY
and more often iuwe regretted thou fnrm. nut! that II1waY8, 'P8Y welt for
rojolcL'(1 tuut :we dld 80. Uc!clloslounlly their doing, 'We would 'all be 11('11,'1'
tuere Is an eJt:L'Optlon. �\ used tractor off 'for living more out ot gnrden" IIlIil
wus our best 'pllrt'hIlSC. hut one might less (lilt of pnstebonrtl boxes, hili Ihe
.go out lind ulllY.n thnUtllLllI1 tlmus ugn+n "ready to serve" fenture of the 1'011'
aud take hold .at the wrong end C\'el'y tents of the pnstebonrtl box ap[ll'lIb III
'tillie, for huylug u used motor of lillY most folks of this oge, so thllt's Ihll
killd Is II mnttor of mechunlenl judg- WilY many tRrmerR l1vl'-exoctly It if
mont nud likewise of ehn nee. But IIIJ�' they were on some 'two-by-four lot in
used lister, pluuter, cultlvntor or mow- a city.
or Is 1I0w subject to sate nt some price
-II great contrast to II few Yl'nrs ago,
when anythlng the least lilt used 1\'a,B
looked on ns jUllk, whether It WIIS or

nut,

Easy to Attach
LineWires

Continuous rows of notches close to
gether;-numing up and down both sides
of the post, provide easy attaching of
line wires.
Wires easily fastened with Zinc Insu

lated "Hump" Fastener, which snaps on
both sides of the post and holds wir.es
securely,
Also note how the notches extend out

and away from the body of the fence 80
that snow, moisture, etc.. cannot
� and start rust.

LargeAnchor
Roots the Post
Into theGround

-

How tarm conditlollB 'have ('Ii:ln,�ed
�rom what they were when this ('I'll'
tral West was new and the prairil' sod
wus jllst· being uroken! Grea t gil nli'IIS
weJ'e grown then by nenrly en'r�' onl',

But When August Comes! and ,a fine IMng wae thus pl'L)I'itied
for many monthe of the year, :\OW

Just because '-morll thun· hult the we' find the perfect ga.rden H'r,\' ill'

folks nere lost from 10 to Hi bushels frMuentIy, "A few ,rows of l>€lh-, nile

'of corn nn nere 'uy huving a rather row of lettuce, some benns and !l I'ew
thin stand, last season, there Is llkely straggling cabbllge and tOIDUto I'lflllt9.
to be much thick planting done this are all thel'e is 'left of t.he once fine'
reur. Our -seed is strong, so every garden that was the ,pride of Grandpa
kernel shou1d grow under ordinary imd Grandma, We surely ha ve pl'!I'
weather and soli conditions, something gressed some in the lust 40 yellrs, hut

..

_ worth considering at planting time, It lVe have not bettel'ed ourselves u,I'lelll"
-' is hardly 'likely that we will see all Ing th,e old time garden out of our

_good a senson this y.errr for thick corn plaIIB and going to the grocer nud
lIB was the la-st, anyhow not 'more tbll'1l baker for our dally diet and hrend.
two years out of 10 have pl'Oved /So in It "is now coatlns some 'farm falllilies
the past, wWeb- is. nnother thing worth more for bread bougbt Rt the bal;er8
rememuering, A thick stand looks ,fine -than the ·entire living expense of a

when it comes up, ,and while it Is be- family 'of nine Nids 40 ycars ago,
.1ng cultivated. but "'hen KlngDrouth -_.

sits In the g�me. as he so often 'does Caused by Panama Canal?
duriug AuguSt, the thick stuff never

seems so nice, and there are times,
'

T-be St. 'Paut' Railroad receil'erslJip
then, ,when we are wondering Jr' It Is can be laid to :the Pannma 'Cannl, since
even going to make good fodder, without ,the canlfl trdflc probllblY tbe

, rallroad"would have succeeded in re'

More Space, :and Big'Ears financing Its 1925 bond Issue tlla[ pre·
clpltated the recelversliip. 'The Fnn:l!1l,1l

The hfll of ('Orn 1hat bru;; two !Jtalks traffic -has grown rapidly in tile In�t
will produce a lot of corn to the acre; few years, untll It now comes to ;:CI;
folks who" a� easy tlgurer·9 tell u� eral m1l110n tons' a month, As recentl)
there should be 50 to 6Q bW!hels of it, as 1922 the traffic of �he Suez ('nn:�'according to the si7..e of ears. �ike- was not -for from twice that wltl�
wise, tbe two-fitalk hill will stand con- passes tbru Panama but In tile Inst

, sWerable drouth without much barm,
•

two years, the ,truffle' of the two great
but Increase thts to three and you cana1s has been about equal, panDllI�'have demands for water one-half being slightly .ahead In 1923, an

greater,' and if the soil doesn't hoppen slightly belilnd in 1924,
to get thnt water <the whole thing may
turn Into Dubblns and perbaPE! not
that. ISo w"hy try to grow three ears

of corn on water tha t is barely enough
for two? In drilling, a foot apart
seems to strike the 'f:mc,v of many
f(jlks, again a call for more moisture
'thft1l It If! rell6onabl� to expect will be
':!uppUed. A .<;1alk e\,ery 20 to 22 tnches
wjll produce the carf.! that f1l1 up filst
whcn husking. It 11.1 ,well to remember
the fable o,f the greedy monkey wbo
reached Into the nut jar, when you
Mtart to tbe field with the corn planter.

DO YOU KNOW
that )'OU can help botb Jour Detgb
bor and UJ! b)' 8Jlkiq blm to 1lUb
lU:-rlbe tor tile KaDlllUJ Farmer aDd

IfafJ. • Bftlf'Z.f:? If be�. ftP1ar.reader lie wJIl tUu 10Q0::-110 will we.

,

0, 1, 2, 3, 4, Thus it Goes
It there is auy umehlne above all

othors that hurl better be new it Iii the
('01'11 planter. '1'I,le modern plnuter 'Is
nu uccuruto piece of machlJIPry If prop
el'ly adjusted, but n few sensous'
wenr is more thuu likely to cu use the
OW11er to think there is 110 sueh thing
IlS accuracy ill plnnters, night then Is
II good tlme to juuk It mul bllY a new

0111', for nothing cnn 108ll n coru.growor
IUOlIl'Y fnster thnn a planter that
"alobbers" when It plants, We used
0111' lust old one a year longer thau we

should, and lost more -thnn the cost of
a new one by doing so, No rarmer
Who checks his corn Ilkes to filld three
IIml four kernels in one II III and only
one or, uone in the next, 01' if dllllllllg
have it strewn along. as If dropped by
11 ]()-year old uoy who WIIS soon to
quit aud go fishing, The USE'd pwuter,
unless you lIb60lutely know It, is often
a poor uuy lit nny priee,

Good Month For Work
Dr), weather was 8 great bOOHt for

.field work duriq f'arch, 1iO,,the farm:

2 Acres and Water
On this fUl'J1I we fbl£t the �'nl'ro

gurdon find orchnrd the most [,,'uW..
able land on the farm. Prohnhlv no,
otber 10 acres coutrlbute 80 mllvh 116
do these 2 ncres, With water l't'ntly
t.o be pumped from the pond to irrl
gute the gurden should ruins ran when
needed, we

: considered our garden'
"suss" n certllinty, Thon, too, we f'irul
all vegennbles grown with plenrv or'
motsturo ns needed are more ul':ll'ly
ppl'fect than nne those which �OIllL"
1;illI("6 go thirsty. Wllrm weather is
needed ,,,'lUI- a Uloll\t soli, however. '0
we seldom find the use of wn tor on

the garden advlsuble until the "erlltltl
warmth of early summer actually ig,
.here, With a garden that Is 0 "�ure
shot." one CRU feel ruther Independent
of the grocer, and usually of the doc,
tor, too"

Nine Kids Lived Cheaply

UnrecogFlizable Russia
Letters agdre;,;a t� "St. petcr;�,

burg Russia" have been returllCil, d
the German postal authurltles J]I:trl,c
"Country anel City Unknown," tiers
RUSSian offl<:Jals explain that l�l,_,ed

to their ,country must ue uddl ';nll"
"Union <of 'Socialistic Soviet ftC) de,'
lIcs," Otherwise they w111 110t "ernc!!'
llvered, As for St, Petersr..urg, �1;e'lg·.
into "Petrograd" it must lie (.,

ot,
.. I holl

nated now Or! "f.enlngra{l, II
)

ot the great bolshevist leuder., >nt, In
And yet the MOllcow governln�C'ill'&

control of Rllssia, complains IJ IIt'l'iCS.
It 1.8 Dot recognized by other COli

, V
.. '
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Farmer /Qr April 11,1925
/

No Servlae
to Compare
wltb Ward'•
..We bave been destlnl
with you for more than
ten year. and our deal.
in liS have alway. been
IOtisractory and pleasant •

••Nowhere ean we let
such an Ironclad IURran·
tee, or luch barllainl
all lint class merchan
dise. I have been wear·
inll a pair of your-Iuaran·
teed work shoes for eleven
months and they are .tiIl
good.
.. There I, no aervice

moil or home-to com ..

pare with Wardle."
Herman J. Dieckman

Sample, Ky:

Beat
MaD Order

ROUM
"I have been orderinl
good. from MontllomeryWard & Co. for twenty
years, and I have round
It the best man order
house in the United
State••

su;� l�,'rc�m:r.o�°W����e�
for $17.85 and found the
cloth much better 'than
in a suit I would have
paid $35 for here.
"'I am uling a River·

side Cord tire that },S thebeet tiremoney can buy. t"
Ira Nelson, .

Hamilton, Ala.

Plve Dollars
goes lar
at Ward'.

"My last order ws. a
dre•• , a pair of shoes and
a flashlight, and I still
had 8lc left out ofmy $5.
"About twenty-five

yean ago Charlie Miller
of Rockport, boullht a
shot gun of you for $5.It has had· constant use,Winter and .ummer, arid
nho special care, and it
• oat. today aa lood as
any automatic made. It
)Naslow in price and rullhin quality as aU Ward'.
rnerchandiae is." .....

Harry Standley,
Newton,la.

tnds Catalogu(j is savingmillions of. dollars
Jor the A�erican Peo)JJe

MilDoDS 01 people are saviDImUUo..
01 doUars byusing "'ard's Catalogue

cAre you one of them? Do you turn to this Catalogue
for everything you need to buy?
Millions of people are today living better because

their money goes farther at Ward's. Read the letters
on this page. Thousands of people write us the same

story of larger savings, better goods and better service
when they.send their orders to Ward's.

"We Dever'sac:riBce QuaUty
to _aILe a Low Price"

Ward's saves you money on everything you buy. But
we do not offer you price baits on "cheap" unservice
able merchandise. We sell only reliable goods-the
kind that stands inspection and use. "We never sacri
fice quality to make a low price."
You, too, may as well profit by the saving yourWard

Catalogue offers. You, too, may as well take advan
tage ofWard's Catalogue to get reliable goods, a larger
saving and quicker service. Your patronage is always
appreciated at Montgomery Ward & Co. So use your
Catalogue. Start sending all your orders to Ward's.,/

Mon�goffieiYWard&CoT4eOldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost Progr�ssiveKansas City St. Paul Portland, Ore� Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth



FAI,L plantLng for alfalfa Is pre- Nitrogen may be added by either aferred by most farmers in Eaet- commercial fertilizer or barnyard nut n-,.

ern Kansas, Experience has shown ure. It is eesentlal that some form ur 'that weeds have a greater opportunity availabie nitrogen be in the soil fur.to choke out a stand. sown in the the immediate use of the young alfa Il'a··sprlng. A better ilay crop usually is plant. If manure is not used it will
'

obtained the first year, too, when the pay to add some -nltrogen in tile forlllcrop 'is sown in the fall. .' of a commercial fertllizer on mn 11 vBut spring planting is the most re- soils of Eastern Kansas. A 2-1:"!�O- .liable method of obtaIning a stand in mixture added at the rate of �t)()'Vestel'll Kansas, as the .molsture COIl- pounds an acre is safisfactory. Thedition of the soil usnally is better most convenient method of applYill"then. There also is .less danger from it is..- to use a fertilizer attacilllH;lItwinter killing, and .from soil blowing. and sow it at the 'same tIme the ulfn l [I;Attack'3 from grasshoppers are more 1'3 seeded. After the plant has he.likely to occur in the fnll. come firmly established the bactor!nThe preceding 'crop often determines in the nodules are able to maintn illthe method of preparing tile seedbed a supply of nitrogen sufflcie�t for thefor alfalfa. When alfalfa Is to follow plant's use.
�

a cultivated crop the ground usually . The best alfalfa soils in Kansas n nis plowed in the spring, and summer well supplted with potassium aUd itfallowed until seeding time in the fall. will be a .long time before this' Helllt'llt· If preceded by a small grain crop such will have to be included in the rerrlt.as wheat or oats, the snil Is plowed izer. Calcium also is found in �llffj·shallow soon after harvest, and worked- cient quantities except in the acid <suilsdown into a firm seedbeJ!. Should of Easterrn Kansas, where lime mustthe summer happen. to be dry, how- Ire added.
ever, there will hardly be suffklent.

'

..Acid Phosphate 1' .. ,Bestmoisture to germinate the seed, the '1.
�

previous small grain crop having de- h
'

pie ted the field of its moisture. The' P osphorus, however, is deficient ill
rainfall during the fall is likely to be mal)y Kansas soils. There is 110 l'a,�yor cheap way to obtahi this food ex-· Insurtk-lont to support plant growth ee t b the d l'tl f ."even tho germlnation may have taken p !. U (I ?n 0

. manur�, ,mPiuce. Summer fallowing is the most
wutea It IS presentjn SDllltll quantittes.

relinhle method as it insures suffi-..J.t can be purchased lIS bane or other •

'dent moisture
'

.' D?-products of packing plants, or, as.

fmely ground rock phosphate in- whleh
the phosphorus becomes avai.lnble as

I

it weathers, or as acid phosphate ill
'fhe depth of piowing also depends which the phosphorus J.s immediately

on the preceding crop. ]f alfalfa Is to available. The acid phosphate is the
follow a sma ll grain crop, it is best most sattaractory.
to plow shallow, as the time between As a rule to insure a" healthy nuilplowing and seeding will hard1y be permanent stand of alfalfa in Ea,strl'll .

sufficient to make a firm seedbed if Kansas, inocula tion Is necessary, I�X'the soil is plowed deeply. 'However, cept in the case of some river bottomif the ground is to be summer fallowed soils, or 011 fields -where ·alfalfa Illl�it may LIe plowed deeply., But it must been grown ·prevlously. Praetlca llv allI�e cultlvuted snffi<:iently during the ·the Boils In Central and Western Kn n
summer months to klH the weeds, and .sus contain alfalfa bacteria; lind in'also to keep the surfuec in an open oculation is not necessary, These huecondition to prevent an excess runoff terla are Instrumsntaj

'

in fixing thefrom. summer rains. Shortly before free nitrogen of the air into compoundsseeding the field should be packed with which may be used by the plant, thusa soil 'packer, and when possible the malntalntng tp,e nitrogen content (If.drill should be fallowed' with it packer. the soil. It is because-these bactcrtu
Kansas soils are not well supplied wiHnot live in an .acid soll and al�::lfawith organic matter, and it is advls- uses so much calelum t.ha� the aCl(llty

able to precede alfalfa with some green must be corrected by Ilmlng before It
manure .crop. '.rilis Is especla llv true can be grown.
in Southeastern Kansas, where the or- The pure culture and the soil metu-gunle content of most fields is low, od are the two systeme af inoeulation ,and hard subsoils are prevalent. Sweet in general use. The' soH mathod is
clover is perhaps the best crop for this perhaps the most nearly certain, nllllil
purpose, as it bas -II well - developed it has the dlsadvantage of· spreadingroot system which penetrates the sub- weed seeds which are undesirable ill
soil. Since it often requires as much a young alfalfa field. In using tllO
time and capital to' obtain a good soil method the surface .layel· of an
stand of Sweet clover as alfalfa, ffrl'm� area on a desirable field is 'SCI'OI"'11
ers frequently use barnyard manure off, and the next '5 or .6 inches scnt'Instead of a green mannre crop. The- tered over the .field to be inocula tC11.
best time to appey manUl1e is during The scattering Is done eUher b�' bnlldthe w·i'nter, at the rate. of 10 or 12 or L1y a drll1; from 200 to '500 pounlistons an acre. ap acre being uSed. 'Fhe ground �hnllill

be- hurrowed· immelUately to prel'cnt
killing the .bactel1ia by. the sun';;> ra)'s.
The pure culture method is, mueh sim'When lime is needed, It is best to pIer, and in� most cases e.qually snti�add it as early in the summer as pOssi- factory. A small bottle, '3ufficient for:ble, a,s cultivating and' working the experimentatiion, may be obtained froJl1.seed'bed mixes the lime in the ,'3oil, the United ,States Department of "':.:,nnd provides time for it to correct riculture free. Cultures also may IJCIIIcidlty before the seed Is planted. Not obtained from commercial concerns.aU soils need lime and the first thIng For alfalfa seeding, the use of grninto do is to make 9I1ire whether . liming drills with -special_ "gra<;;s-.i;eed attach:ils neCCS'3ary. A soil snmple may be ments are m;uch preferred to any oWe!sent to the department of agronomy,' method, altllo excellent results_nre oil,'Kansas Agricultural Experiment Sta- tained by hl10adcasting and followin�,tion, Manhattan, for, ana.lysis and re�- with a harrow. From 12 to 15 pOl1ll(hommendations as to the amount to of seed ,an acre is about.::the averngeladd. The amount varies according to thruout the state for hIgh-grade seed.Jocation, and rullS from 1 -to 3 tollS Plantings in the spring u'3ually nrcl'

,

an acre. Th� lime '3preader is fhe best ma,de from March f5 to, May 15, filHmethod of ·spreadlng the lime, as It is In the fall from August 15 to SepteJl1'easily 'handled, and distribute!! the mao. bel' 15, depending on the i'Doisture COli'terlal. ev.e.nly .an4 ,quickly. Lime also t h '

,may be -applied by -8: manure spr.eader, ent of t. e .soil:
'

,placing a �Jler of cl'UIIhed, lImestozre ,..'
.'

'I ?· ,on 'liop of the manure and unloading -l}id They .Sh(i)ot ,m
the spreader In the usunl .way. .' --

1:F ek'lAUal,fll" is a i}ea'l"Y' feeder, imd not ,A salesman .i-n· a eei'taln' lOP k'
, ,Qnl:\( requires a sweet soil, good seed-

-

hardwal'e store was asked for n bro,.,.bed, and ple[\ty of organic matt-er. but en box o'f .32 ,calibre. :ealtridges ll�eal'il� Ii godd l!1ippl� of. minero.ls. N'itro- cently .. lie opened up' & iJox. Tben. I'gen, -phospllorus, po'taSslum,' and cal- went back to the boss' and
.' �11�IS'?, eium are the

.

Important elements 'npc- "I:JlI.vet)'t we "11n), gQod cart9dg <e;
essary for plant 'growth that _may \Ie Th'6se- llP�'Oil :fhe shelJ Pllve :&9t _gren" •

�_�iiIi;i;j.iiliiiiiiiiMi�_"_iiiiiiii_liiiii_iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiilj_lilMiIIi_liiI, �i£leJlt-. ., :on them." -,

r .

;10

Barn Paint
�. IF your bam is worth sav

ing, it's worth painting
NOW-with Cook'sBarn
Paint, just anotrier name
for long wear, permanency
of color and real 'protection
against rain, sun, wind and
snow. And -these are the
qualities which count most
in a bam paint.

,

There is no better barn paint
made than COOK'S. And in spite
of its high qualtty-e-durability
and extreme covering capacity, it
is surprisingly low in price. Your
nearest Cook dealer will be glad
to give you an estimate on how
much Cook's Barn Paint it will
take for your barn and what it
will cost-without any obliga
tion to you.

Delays are costly! Wind, snow
- and rain are constantly attacking
the surface of the wood, and the
only sure method of counteract
ing their attacks is with a pro
tecting film of good barn paint
-COOK'S.

Ad Your Dealer!
COOK PAINT &. VARNISH CO.
·factories: Kansas ·City-FortWorth

Branche.: Omaha-Wichita-Tulla
Oklahoma City - Dall.. - �nver

tor rain),days.
Serviceable enou�fI for

the hardest wear.
St,)'llsh enousA for the

.

m08t exa.ctln$.
�:t
J�.
I'[JH�

�����
"or M.n.Worn." and Chlldr."

A • ..J. TOWER c� .. BOSTON.

For cleaninBI
Dairy utenllih
Poultry AGIBU
CaroB_
Holl Aou.e.
Out.ide toilet.

and
50 other IB_

Buylt-Trylt-Nateth.eDi/ference
YE�R after year in the apringtime,

. thousands of houaewivea have·made
their year!s supply oT homemade
soap with l.Lewis�' 'Lye, .the famous
soapmaker. . Lewis' Ly.e is packed in fthe safety friction 'top can, with the _

same merits which have won to it
milliOns of soapmakera for half a
century. Insist on Lewi&' Lye. It
will give you the utmost in value and
satisfaction. If you haven't a 'COPY-of "The Truth About A Lye" mail this,ad for it to·liIly.

Pennsylvania Sfdt Mfg. Co.
Dept.K

.

Philade1phia, Pa •...

Klk1ll8as li'twmer for April 11,1925

M.aking a Home for Alfalfa
'Finn Seedbeds.WillGive the Little Plants a Real

Fighting Chance
BY D. E. LATHROP

vVeeds Must be Killed

Lime May be Needed

j(
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.' T��.� Y:'".",";:'1\(,,� l;�:�.,:;, ..�(;�:.1l rz: � ?(7�.�h
till. ('f }I f'I!�''''1 n � II Ih (. 1'('!', '1(, t .

.. t !"'l. (If. "("'j. (0 ltl' ('hl'i) 1'!'f·"'<I{'fH·' -

.,

, 1
T }, y" n In.tt"{ (.f h 11 t h(' f,lc)" If!. n e-nt1q.{./'I I.i�·h 1('.... {It' lr.', (H'"'' 'Ph\.'j·'" 't\'f:t'1(\6 HC'rl" �(wNl in Y"f'H l, kll(1 h .' r.,.. ')�tllf(.r H 'l'irj� 1""1["', ;';1\ -v-n "1';', ), ,'( a �

-oj'ttl' hi',· '1 �I W/.I} j n ('�j t� U(' I hI" l·p .... tt·�lrt;:'> 11I"h:('d t'(.r ('('1'!! fortH. {h{ IHIIH!', (1 R'i�;h'l rtl ("'hl'l In' .hlIHin� t Itt ,',r'-ll (.f tl1if..til 11.1 , ec-r-u '. r'hn, 1,· R rig'" it) -w.nt. it t'It lloTh,·r rHo -""Il' f:. 1(·�ltl(. '*r.; t· ... A 11�'II}JlI, 111:.'1., '11tH'" w»} Ufl "I" rl"n f '1"111 JN�··'"Hl,,.IJj 111 \\ !1'lj 11:> H.'r'·... Co h n� "ilt ,>'I'O!J�h('I"'l til l'iH'l�t.j I: U\'I' I Ii. I'i�'hj (I) 4H!tout II ( ,'(11'1\" -Po,

1f ."1, 1'(·"1"('(1 t·lli" T' ('V; 1 nil :,H11-
',,'J( H 11,\ l'(I�('l' '1\ j'j/lm", ,'(In lin ,./, n '1'i�{llt
111 1"11 il inrI, w 10'11(·'·1·1· {'I'''fl' .. r, /.l{.-
i,II·". 111'11 rll,. I, I 1 11'1'11 hn s, ,", l·iJl,· t ."
:hJfP , '('1'(' .j th ,'I'll 1 J"ll',/1 in�:-ttl (I ''i-lot
.I. It I. ("'l'l![lif:,l lr.\ ,\'f'll nra,(,t'

. '{·nt·
'pu�n

1I<:'�h.:I1'·'l II.' )',,-.:lJl It JI.' Inn! 11/'1' "f'!�
'tIl', In 11,\ 11 '(I;'1"Q a. h n,H/ii lllll 111'
In-, lit .. d,oI III L!, 'I, hl- �lhH'" " !I.', IIlf'lllt,I"fN.!p" 1', IIIIH 11/' J'" "lllJ, r,,\fh- ,,,., II>'I, 1,1" �H!' lu., It:, '''I I,' \,·,,1 IIf:II.yt((d 'll '{I_Jp1'l\',_ 111/ o , ,Ill ",Ir, n ': -.1". L':.

Tr rlti,.. f':--:jll rf' wru-, lu ur] 11,,,1 PH rnr- in
Il .\'11111 1"1:-:::W:o:...-":J/III un,·) .\'tllli "lIr�h{ .t�
,tnh rh n IT!II ..ry, , '

Will III nn vr tIl he·
"n;':lIl'd 1),\ ."(II!' \ 'ii!' rtl run I,!' if ·

..·f lill.
I .lflll :1:,�i�IJ!'li ,\'1111' �IlH 1" ,) i.t }I(,�
111'(' "fill' IlInt'llfl} t� I)PJll:h \'1111' \\'it't,
wllnl" ""1 l1f'II,1 th ",;.:" rlill.i I: '1)11:,"'1.·.
II' il Illul )j1ll 'tIl IIIOfH 'j nY-ltil H: 0'11

f,�".all!. )1 \·n_:... tlllll'f-I, I. p�rHl:fl in
JH'IIHjHI{'I ..

111111>111• .111 ,_, 1. U lltll"l'.IIUIH. �:'\lI' fm
;�r-r'H·I·r"'. 1\ I: al 11111 nl::11 \.lId ,,\\'nto It�llI:l1l Ij'llll' II r,I\'·I., ":1, aoi·;IJ""'J,'II;.!nt- III
(\\V� till ,11'11'.., IlllL IlrlfH\'t allY nIIlIH�:- Ul
lla� J. \\·Ila.i ,,'Y',\(",a,.!1lll', IlllIHt III tll:"'n. h�len/hun ::h!'F- :WI!OI11Ht ':-b.

..)\p,li ·nIlT.- rl,n ., ... 1JI11:ldll,., rliu.1
can 11'1. 'l'hi" JlT.tl, lillU" I" E.·IID 1 ..

] ,u-;<RI1I1U' i1 i .. ·

II.R cbl' 1,111l1l'-"WIl.
A

t: !K. K. K.
� -·l'll�(l� llUiJlis :'w l1nnleF of -th_€- meniite:n-. of tUl.- h.H!lJilatuTt� wil Vlltl!tl 10r (!lll!.�1'llOS ,,110 VO[�t1 a;.:nmnt"1i1 :K.E.:E, hill nl"1ht ta:.U !':':.3!HI»)t of :11€ -rUIlEat- ItJ;::IJilatln:�v..rheTt_. C.lll J pTilcure U CliP:' of :1" tll:\:

.ialV TeJn.tin' tl l11ta1J�;iJJit,_ )l'Il),el'::··L_. G .

. N.

-::EJ.!.!r,' i� -tilt' "ll.:

:HOUSE
y.'n· II,,' ruUl

T·�h'?:. "twat!'!'!", u�tm . .J]a 'l'oct, -11a"-
Y(lW�, JJ'?t.:;, l�(!ITynlill, JJ,.Ulldu:, 'lil'own oflloo1u:, ]Jurron, �ampbcll of {i�Hi�"W Icli. L'UH
t!!'!", ·orrTllan. ulp, rCUt'TY. DarllJ,!Il l)ut'ton,_Elil�. i''1ltOIl, .E�inl-H"i.ln, �J!iiH!'-r, Ou·\'(. (-hLT\'in,Ore;:;;. Fi,nTli ilL" , �l.lcl{:t"J1 oj l'ltnHtlIlJilr:. O.Hl) -

eon of :O:e:M:r, �,� hy, £nl;;;Jn, Kl10:\: . ..L1l1tl�lol,l,,(JTlg. \._\\�ne:r, .lIac.jro�, l\iI'!'l:IO�, �\Iurr::-, :,\10--cauJ::-hal!. Jilllt:-r of UhlJ:f'., ..11.001',_, :.) U�UTJ,N-e1�\'I4?'JItJ·:r. :-:o\\!l:icH. Plllntn"H, t-k'-'t1.,R1V�et. t-hvjS(!I"(fJO, r.r.honJa�()n. rpll(�J\"�" (
1J1(ltton, H<!.h,�!!' of :jewu-nj, '''Hl·l�. "ehh,W�itQn, "\ 's:_J�t, �nle" ?irq.;linh', '

',)lIn,;,
�

'wfl.!rotal 57,

tdb�rt•. llul}l] 1)dt'lli11·d. 1.1�1!.!;�. -.:s�nnott.
l{;.�,��':r', l:1\:��v�' f�.on�;II:l��·�(l., t:'����jl:J�:JCI1CI'�::(·aWfQl"]. ,l/-.vw�rm, Iiedtici{, l-1(lflJi;a, f')l�-1V:;Hdl). t-":Jllh'b:;i, 6[;(."';::0, Euwl. B '!t'l.t;I,:'fll:I'�Il, Jl'lIlIOn, )dn.d·:·t .. , �Fl'.t2j,�r, l;l1hrifll?,(H.ot �lil�. H:'lIilllttlll H;,tH::>OI), _lIi01_ob, Hol·f},,,,o H 110.". HOl.1�. I1Jld::;(II), ,1;'1(!ls:!fln of4(i-r...niJ:tIl1 . .rohra:l(ln ... oillflt., ·J":itl':;"��, Uillg...al"IL . .J1..jln. lartrJl, :'lill�r 01 t<ln\V(I, .-IIt.�tllo; P�r.l(J;ln, f',:,rrill. l'l(;,tl.�ctnt. _l'nUJ!"!', Pri(;;',if O)_,�(/n, :-:I:-<tl��·. ��n;Iu.JHrH1'�, .:.s(t}H/I�n, :-i'�iIJl���)(:-r, tihj('lf!II!"J' t-;hCtt, :·;1)(,walw.t', Hlort • �Jltl.�)lJan, �';t,;'n}�t(ln. 'elloLl:",li, "-£pttl.', \V;lltftf'.Web�r, \' ·f:.'k!J(·, \,ll1- t('::-l, r'l_,)\,:l}, U.j.
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1I.1i1 11111 1111111 \III>:! 1II'I'I,illl!' jlllll��11f ,,,
I,,' ill'II'U, 111111 mH�tl'I'III� hi� f:11'f.lII4t1i
I,,! tlil-' 1'1111111111 1II'IIf.lill, II'lif.l Iljlllllidh,
,'\" II II lIcl illIlll'I,I' 111'111'1',
i'll;; .\lIWl'ii'ilH 1III,II1FiJtHj Ihl' Ii til 111,1'1°,

,,,,,I Ilillll'lI 1Ii!3 1'lllIllIillill� 1'111111 AIIIIIII
"·';11' III hll);- III hi'; "liil'(, rlll' l,illlll,l
1,,\,,'11 II �lIIihl,
"I(lulll !" Iw "'"If:\IPl'flIL "HII'lkfl fllI�1

""" 1IIIIIIIIIiUlll 11·1 I �hlll\' ,1'1111 ('"UI=
1,,1"0 illIlIl'IlIU�, "'11(1'11 lill( rilll'llif.l
"011,,, j-IIII\1' ,1'1111'11 !!III !\Ill 1',1' (1111, If il
, ,,1\ 111I 11111111, (1111111-11,1' 111111 [1;111111 1111'1, ."
,'1"11'11' "lIIlIlt'I" ii�jllilill1t'11 (11'11,1' ift,
,,,I'iilllll'iI�" "UIIIII"lII,I',I'

'1'1101 Illllllli!lhlllllll IlilJllcllul1 hl� t:I,I"'
I'IIIQ� iifi llil-'I\! FiIIl""1 IiIlHIIR, "Ht'IIHlIlIItl'I'
,I'il' \l'i'�t. I

.It'li�' 1l1'11I1I{llt 111Ii'1� IIR hi' ('III�I;ll !lIP
'"IIiIIIl� II[ tllil !lljll 111111 Ii till 111" fllllJ
,""lIfl, Mil' 1,11)1)111 \I'II� lil!hlllljf J!llllfil'li'
" "ililll'I'Ill' til lilt' ('1111111\\,

'1'11111 Wl\� IIII' 11i�1 111' Fill 1\' fir 1\111,101'
II"Iltlll!lI�' HII' 11111111'1 fllt'11 11'11111)\11
"'''iltinilit. n hl'III'(\ IUIlIl filii,,!!, hi" (1111,1'
11" 1,1'r'l Ill' ('0111\1.

111'" tho Nllfht
.\ 1 111 (1'11'111'1 IHItI 111'1'.'111'11111. 111'11,\'

II!!,I I.liltl 1;0 11'1111'1\ hill "HlIllHl�" 1i,1'
'''''''lIlill'lI1. II'llhlli 1'111 h""I', H WIIH II
I'i,'" I' lillfht, 'l'lIt.J filII I'" W(\I'I' Hilt III
1'''1',·1' with II ll'i1I'11 IIi' l1l11 wnne \1'1'1'
,I''i'tl�' Ibllt hlllll; ,111111',\ II {l1',V, 1\"\1'111.,,1
1'1"1""\1,

�II' ).1(11ll'1 Wilt< out (II' 11111 1(1I11H', 111101
willi hlill 1;111' J\II'!(ltl�, hll"'ol'14, '

HI'Ii.I'
WIIH IIIOlln "01' thl' "It'NI: 111110 "IIlI'l hi"
1'1.,11 111 Villi Hehllli'l{ Lhll 1)1'.11111110( 1111
(tlld "illItJ'II,'tllll til "IIIe! u.o WIIHIlII. '11 ..
'IIIIIt"1 Ioll'lmly 111'1 Ill' l,h()II�ht how Hllll
I,'I'H hlltl lotillllj(l'tI,

11,'1'., h(l \\,II� III' till' 10(111:1 or 11111 \VII
SIIII, Ihl) ('111.'1.11'0 l'U"l', Bill: �Il' LlIlIi�'1
Iilld 1"1111111 t.1WIlI IlIIl'c'll,I' whll t (l t'II,V
"'111'1'1"11. A lil(l\,l"� !'IIII1I1Y 11:1 IIl1t II

1''''IISlllIt I'h1111( It) I'I�tt, .Alle! 1,111" ')11"
II'IIS unll"lIlIlIy II'l'lI 1ol11I11'cillci. 1",,"ll1ci
IIII'SI' Jonllll'tl�, III Ih\) 1'11111" (II: ::\11111,;1111,
\\'IIS i\tnr�' HII�UIIJ;""
'I'hi� tll!lll�hl: hllli 'gullw\)d nt the

""II'I'it:III1'� hl'III'I; .1'111' 1'111) llll:lt tWl'll'Il
(t,,"I'S. �rh\) girl he lm'lJil-he l'(llIlci
"" IIltI"C (:1·111«:0111 thl.lt f.ud f.rom hllll
",I r I hun hc cOlilU 10sI) t;lght of th.,
,;,oIli-wns tlIIIOII� the h.!I)(!rS; WtlS she
/I Ii \'(,'! He flili 1I0t Imow, 'l'he gllUl'll::;
or );lIl1�lln did 1I0t sel)lU (!verlllercifui.
.1\111' whl' should thl'\' ldll her?
)ill, be rrnsoned, �he was alive, She

1l11l,t be alive. And she was waitingfur hl'lp to come, She might huYe
<li�co\'('l'ecl t.hut her uncle hud escnpodill t he fight before the l�uln., And she
knew thnt Grny was coming to Sun
gnu in their trucks,
Whut. Grny was going to do after be

foun.] tIle girl, he did not· know. He
hnd long ngo dis('o,'ered tlmt a mtH
tituc1e ,of difficulties confuse and
baffle a mnn, He had trnined himself
to tackle only one' thing at a time:
not only that, hut to think of only one
thing, If he found Mary, there would
be time to consider what would come
next,
The thought of the girl urged him\ on, so It was hard to keep an e,-ell

Duce, But he was aware of the use
le�snes!'l of blind hn ste. He struck II
steady galt whIch he could keep up for
hours, a swift walk that· left the dUlle::;
iJehind rapidly.
Great Vitality lletped
These tIunell, he notlc{'(l, were nol

Sf) high as Itt fll'�t, 'l'he dt)sort. \\,11'"
hCl'nrning mnr(l lIf'fl I'ly Ipn,l, tht) 8011hlll·t!"I', At IlOIIIO vollll� tht) <:IllY "lil'.[HC·e II ppcu red hfltWl'I'1I tilu �u 111.1 rlcllll'!'�,
(:I'IlY did Ilot try 1:0 Illlt, Nor didhI' III'lnl(, IOHlWIt\J.; till' rlilly of I'hllt lit11", Iwglnlllllg 01' fl 1I1111'ell, 111 t-Inlflhu Wonl" (If) IJMII, II"t; 1 It I\Y ,

.'I'he ifill n'M J)nwm'tlll '1'0 Hlu 1\1)11 hit,,'
1",111 II) l'l'I'p III) fill' VHI'I' 110 '111111 i.!l't
\\"Ilinlll rUIll'III' III' I ..�� cit h:I'IIIIII1, 'rill"I\'IiM 1111' �(,(;I'l.t (lr (l1'tI,V'� "'lll'('I'�fI II� 1111
I'� "I,Jj·t'r-JilM ,'111'('/111 lim""1 1l{lIn� ofIIiM 1;1'1:111; vltnllly, Ii 111'1 lI!fJ 1,(\rUfllll 1'0
I,V"I'!'.V 1,1'111: 111'nhllqllR tllnt lilY In nlll1!l1 !ll'u,
,\I'III'il 1"0 I'I�lflll (lr M,lI',V tlfl§lIod (III111111 II� Itt' Wllf,('III'rl IIltl FllIlIlllllI.il tit; tlw,lllIlI'ft, �II. 1'111.'('11 h,I' Ih{l (lOlil mOI1llIlf,l'ht,It,P Lilli ,It 1l;J!tl0 1'@FiOllltl'l,\', �rho lllf.lt�II,IIL or I lIo Mll'l=lll{l I:It{l1l11{lr f.lgllr{l�:""ll'lillll ;lfllllHllr 011 .111{l ('llIlWI Ill'! !:Itl{l,If" U «WilY lift!!l' I'Iwll' QHl1t.'I'lll=lfll-'11I111I1ll(j him, f}{l�pll'll 11hm;plr 1111 {lHiH1"�II�'1) lit UlllUlOI',V ,l'lIllonPit HUI fl'lt3nlll,l'�t;i ,II (ll�'(llj, lind tll!l O!lIlNl t@fill'l!(lfI'Y In§ting§,

fJl'fl. !lilt llilllllllll 10 ('1I11<!ililll'il U II �
"HIIII tiull, lillltll�j!lM IIIl 111111 (1#,t!IM'III�
II I'll I I or lilt liit! wH" if 1111 iI� Iii lill'�
:;111111'1111 IIl1rl itR 1I�1If)1 ,

1"II'tl [IllSI'll tl-llti IIIIS IJIIWIiII< IIr 11/<1
1'111111'111'111'1" 1I111i llIIli r,..rBIIIIIIIWI MII"li
IHIIIII, 11'llfI!i� 11'lli'k'i 11/111 1/1'1111 1 'f'I II�
III!' pllI'l' 111111 111I11,dlI1l1i' II �;I" IIIUII/;"
II iii I Itifll�lo'lt, 'I'll ... 111111 1/1111/1 �iu,IiI '(I
IIII' till' IljoIf,lfll, it ¥I'll ti 1)11.<:1,11111' 111#
ril';:! IJI'IIII� IIW IlIlrl. ,<ill II ¥I' I'FI IIIII��lit 1111" IIf II I fill' 1111111111", IIl1rj I II II II/I�
1I1l1l1 1111i1 1'111'1'11111 IIIIl IIFI*<i /If III If
1'111111111.\ I" lli� 1'111111111 I Ii II 11';, II ¥l'lililil
IHII'f' I",lUli I'iI"Y fill: I jl� IIUlII IIr 11/#
,·11 1111,1 rl'!' 1 II � ,j I'IIV 11111/115111 IIf III III
1'1 11'llii Iti!! ))111'1" ·illlllill In/lllg � II
IIIIIIIIIII IIIP illllII-';;, III' "ill!! lIIiu:IH,IliI
Ilfll'iI r,II 111111111.\ Mil' "11I1i I, I
HI''',\' '111,'1111111 Hli" WII. ylil" Iwrl

1IIIIIPll!llll1, '1'1'" llIf'll Ilf III,. 1'/1111,,1 r 1'1,
11/11 IHI"II II'III,I;lljl.\ 1111' 1f,III£,Ii.IJllilUI,

'1'111;; li"IIIII'II,," 1"11 III 1111111 111'1', Ifll
lIiI�III1l!;:; lilll'I,V 'w" 1/11,111 illlill'�*rI ..
1"1111111l! III [111'11 IIH'''' IlJwl;., !I II' i I' II.,'
Pltllll!l!� JIIIUIII IIIP'fl ii,11I1 w'll'n ot I'wil'
11[1111'11111'11 Iii ;:';1111151111,

i'J.,,"� �III' Willi I f IWI/w," III!iii/ltI Ur.H'
1I1"lIll1i1i1'IlIf,v, "f�IiJlI!" f,lll'. lil'lIIt;tJ willi
!!IIII� 11{lliltlll (Iff Ily 1I11�IiIlM;::' (""'/1 'illl
� ;;"1111 'II'\V� til �IWglill, ;\101!IJ�"'ijnl'

'1'11I111�'II!;i fll' M'If'r
'1"111,,'1' ,ov, 'I" II 'II I-i 'I'i ....1' �/,J.;; �, '�

uuu« (!;1/ilJ'lI 'd ."'IIIIIf:.�li· 'J'.to:' III,' "" ')
i'!IIIJP""b'r! (,. ill j-wm'�, 'ii'..n :",;1. j,"),.,1
111If/)' 'II" 'II J� I Iii c-,,;,i.'1)ltN IV ?�I ,",!.II.
'1'/ i ,·,�j/li'r )/ ....

' 1!'o."I�r;;" )i/,l'll !i \. I

jJ'II"lliIll5 Ililil 11114.'1'1 'I! -. J.v .""') ,�, �t'))l'" I, "" 'ill! ,oJ t I'lIlil 1.1 ti' ',I"'Ii,"
Ililfl HI�'II J)<o'�'N ,'I iJ\.'�I')) I.,.v'

'111' ! 'Ilio '.' "")/11 ',J '''')::1
" ','II �t 11 "·'1,, il"'/ "�)'l �

_';I'ill' !!,I"',:i/Wo:t �(t )�h' 'J ,,"��II ')�I�I
_.!lIP IIW:;,"�("'" iJ� M:. :.),», ,it)I,',I,I<o"'�'

'1�4IiJi!h"'--t��.t'(N1 J�1'�� '11! y 'jltJ1Ib'�' �"'�!j!'fll.:.,l· t' I! !.1,!'.I�t� ;,�'-{\'��'$r�'\'(�w,'Jt"'''1i Iliw.,\,·, f 1'1 ... 'I·.·�",")I ..
' ..��,','I ,\,.J.... i':...;�.. 9':", �".""I�,,(.',;I;;'''''',L P�.\IHr ... t... ,..11 � Uf, •• i ,in"', ,,; ,CI ,i./. .o.:,/;/ jillj.\,oA ,'N) �/.�lg.� 'i y _

- :lll\., l..':JiuiIlII.",-" � ,CI� ;..;, tIHWII,III_

IIONCE OYER A�' D IT' AJ.1 0
(%1rnes th� �<i!,r'I<:;'" S10i;'_ W. a 'h.:. ·.:<1SI:-rg

f'lli1m���-.s\�n.,-li!.t:elp-�,g gn' � ,we.t't1-no;,_ wn
MI'lQW that LQW pr�JU:tion ,o(:;)d 1)S �e StLl. !;:�l g'Darant...,�
of gram pr*� These me;are y' g !IiIlcCORMlCK
DEERING HARVEST!E'E-THF,E'SH:ERf5! Fir�lt, �__...
cause ilir; McC'onJJlllid1!:-[i)t-t.ni:mg 1isa:r l(»'\�e St.:L'OeBS, \!lJ1Jt: .£I:
h�m.e and abroa!i. 'S:eor.i>mci,:bt:ca se 1ilnt:; (t!: i?e ..:ht:: 'H:l� ::{
df!peJ].d.a.ble.cLo!'>�t-b.IJ§!).r:iH-arrv,es.te.,.�Cr:iJmpru •

T .serV.l:-:e.

The MrcCORMlCK-[j)EiERING Barvester-1r ··esn>.=r.i
re��le mac:ililD.me.. Bur' it:furr ei er.� (!IT' _r!_, C:l';, �'!
combanattimil he.a.der tund i'ibure5b.er '1�1; �oe gnill , --::. "�fJh�
it tn<J>!'otn!.g)hiy, ,se�ard.1Jt:s it ITIt'lID <'lt1'a:;.
deL5n:rs it mtti) Wf:@0Ill ®WL·.WI �1ac'k·s. 'S
EIlt the !iear as fent:ilizer "IDT fu.u:;.r� -uTO,plS,

""CORMICK-DEERI G
HAAVESTEA-T;HRESHERS

We =�gest ,mn .y.0't! nomi.id..>tt im,,'csuno'nt J <one o1'tihese hmoughl::imodem!> ra�d f'T,,0liiC£'! m.,,�tiines Il'ilis yoo., 1Fic'1 - 'illl1BUIi.'te 'li:ttlOBlU're
on'1U 'be .ge11>1l: 011> �ql:T$t. 'Q), Iif ynn Mfot,:cUll 'n he lin=!

�� M�dl::-:Oetmililgl<!l_e ......

r--� �__

Buy a Complete
Machine!

With theMcCormicJv.Deering:
You can have your choice of wagon WaLder
or bagging platform.

Othenl charge extra for bagginK platformwhen lIublltituted for wagon wai.der.
Rotary weed IIcreen ill regularly IStlpplied..
Others charge extra for this at14lcilmen.1.
Driver's aeatand pole are regularly rrupplied...
Others charge eztra for these parIS,
Powerful band brake regularly supplied...
Others charge extra for this essential pan.'

Grain Is Delivered Direct tr m

Sickle to Thre�her
e�tmg 'lD.se of tWine, :J:lla:Wing C!if snoCks,.an lD9S� :iu_
to�. "Once o-"e�" tme:S!liT!g ,SB'V.t:S time and lD.-na ,

and puts rllle 'gr..:iim m Shape ifID!' ii.=editlte .nlar.k�t.i.n!J
when prices ma.'ke I!!hris,adhnisaii1l1e.lGrain out BII' iflme-::J.h.eti
witb the 'lif.cGon::JJr_j.ck- 'De.-eri.."'lg ii-' eT'eI'J" "W.lf:) .e.

- u-Jil
in quaiitty ,ar betkfr tJh.e.n 'iJb.at cut BZl �.she 'W_i,
separa.te mB�es1

Plan Now ror Harvest'TIme.
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RELIABLE VACCINES
FOR THE PREVENTION OF

BLACKLEG
BLACKLEGOIDS

Tbe Pellet Form-Slnlrle DoeeI

ViAls ot 10 doses - 10e PER DOSE

'BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ.Free VacclDe)

Vials 0110 and 50 doses - 13c PER DOSE

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
(Germ-Free Vaedne)

.
Vials or to, 2Oand50doses.l5c PER DOSE

PURCHASE OUR BLACKLEG VACCINES FROM
YOUR VETERINARIAN OR DRUGGIST

ANIJlAL INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT,III1CH.

Write Us for Our Free Blackleg Booklet

THE MOST
DELICIOUS CHEESE
vou e ver tasted d t r-cct to your home from
Leu u tl fu I w f eco nstn'u land 0' Ia k e s.
Yellow Arn erlcu n cheese. 5 lb. loaf $1.55
Yollow A me rlcan checse. wlth pi-
mento, 5 lb. loaf. ........•....... ,I.(U)

\\'Il,ite B'r lc k t c r-emu j c hao se, 5 lb. loaf $".55
Swiss cheese. 5 lb. loar .......•. , .. 11H.7U
Ad d postage to your re m l t t a nce. 1f you
lin: in t st or second zone from Chicagoadd lOc per loaf. If in 3rd zone. 16<:; -t t h
zone, 2ic; 5th, 3Sc. Treat YOlll'!'H!lf to t hf s
J'C:ilJ delicacy, sattsrnctton guaranteed.

GOLDEN RULE CHEESE CO.
Snl�""tflce 41132 Barry A \·e.. Chien"". Ill.

NEW PRICES'

Empire-Baltie
Cream Separator

SSDOWN50D8,..
FREE
TrIal

AU Shlpment.
Prepaid

FREE Service and part.
lor 1 year. MoneJ back
cuaronlee. Gel bOoltlet.
price lill, monlhly

tenD., etc. JUd NY,
"Send Catal",."

15,000 Farmers are

IIYlng big mone, b, burlng
"OLUS at IOtuel wholosale,
Harness. CoJ.Jara, Saddles;
Automobile Tlrea and Tubes.

Our 1925 Harnessleadlr
made In lIur factory of A-I

leather, rIug erown bridles, l8-footlines, traees
I�-inch_ wide, 6-foot IoDg, 6 ,link BWivel
heel chain.
20,000 III4n of IeaIba' lIMalal at I.west prla: III

teD Jean enablea us to quote you attractive
prices. Leather and.hardware alone In one ""t
at harness baa advanced more than $8.00 last
90 daIB. We have 1,900 seta left to IIdI atlltftlal
139.76.- It there IBn't a big reduction In priee
of leather by time these barneY anl-llold we
wiUhavetoadvanceprices. WellOld

V�=������":�n��;'���
next is,GOO satisfted customers. ..nd yo ..,

:-ede;�'1�irJf::�P�=��J=: f

,

!u��o!°are!�� !!!�!�wbelelale. Ow I.e arco JUDlOl'
(or. 3Ox3� c:L 7,000 e parolee,

. ".92. Fareo'Ovenlze Cord. gnaran
.

teed 10.000 miles. •• hlttb,
1IIII1d 01 tire., II.... ,III batt.rI...

I I .

FREE Send name todayJpoetcard_<�//. ;n�!L�:'.���
. fen and amazing values on tires. Two

Hundred items at wholeaale priee& for

��":.au�e.==
.,.,_.. of ua at wbolsaJe.

,

t.1:,.1 .. SAtES'C0.lept.'4318, 'IAtllIA,Ollf

Kaneas Farmer for April. 11, 19"!J
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Why Members Co-operate
.Pcrf'ect Attendance at County Meetings Counts

1 00 Points-Club Leaders Appointed
.

BY ..HIUp ACKERlIlAN

Capper Pig ,and Poultry ;Clubs

IW1SH to know my teammates," is
what more thu n half of the letters
from bovs and girls brlng us. 'Tis

true some couutles hu ve onlv one mem
her, IIIHI there are no teummntes to
know, but there lire counties with more
than 10 enrolled. Yon should know yonI'
teammates, and 1111 that we can do to
help you get acquainted with them
will be done gladly. And we, can do
It whule lot toward bringing .1'011 to
gether. Yon can find thru I1S the
names of your teammates, and their
addresses. We can tell you the breed
of stock they are rn ising, lind the siae
of their litters and flocks.
'I'he requests we have Irom members
to tell them the names of their team-
111:11.", nre evtdences thnt there should
be II &aciul-side culr lvntorf in the club
work. This social ami "llIlIIY side of
the Capper clubs is taken care of in
the 1)t'P contest. In c\'t.!i·�· county huv
ill�: an enrollment of t liree, the club
has n team. 'But you are not a team
in the strict sense until you are oIgan
izeli. The club mannger has appointed
b.,' spccla l letter the county leader of
vnur ream, ami this lea'det will write
to yuu I his week.

Points That Count

to attend the next meeting. Mothers
anti fathers and all .members of the
�a:mily should be invl ted. guests should
be invited. too, but It is of prime im
portance that all dub members' be in
vited and urged to come.

In For Pep Contest
We are appointing leaders in coun

ties having an enrollment of three or
more member'>.' Tile appointment is
made now to enable county leaders to
fill their ranks 'before the date on
which enrollment closes, that is Aprll
15. Here are the .leaders appointed
at tbis time, and others will be ap
pointed j\l6t as soon a·s three members
nre enrolled in the countles not listed
here.

,
.

U

11
I
c

�
h
o

So you will know what counts in the
pep rru:e, I am going to II� you to
exumille you'!' speclal I'll It's ca refully.
You will see in the run-s that the
first u lue roads to points can be tnken
by Ind iv ld nn! members. but the last
nine roads can be fruitful only when
traveled by the' team working together.
Ami yon will note the 100 points
awu rrled for all members being present
at meetlngs, and this 'is over and
II hoye the 10 potn ts each member wins.
180 you see if you have a -club of 10
fur instnuce, and nine memhers can be
present, you will win HI points each
for thess nine, or 00 points. _The other
fellow lIlay be cultivating ('om.' Go
gL't him because he will adrl 110 points
to the no you already have, You see,
10 fur his bclng present, and 1'llO for
lila I, i ng perfect 11 ttendance. Leaders
should go out and get the lukewarm
fellows.
At countv meetings, forget all un

necessn rr formalities. Begin having a
good time just as soon as dismounted,
and continue to have a good time as
long as yqu can remember the pleas
ing things you learned or did at the
meeting. Each memher should go to
the meeting with enough busineo;s and
sport planned for the whole day, and
then surely there will be no lack of
something to do. �o. indeed, you wlll
hllve a store of things presented to
pick f!'OlD, and the meeting will be
a full round of happiness and success.
The county kadel'S apptJinted will

hegin now to make the mem:bers in
tbe teams acquainted with one an
other, anel as soon as convenient be
will call a get acquainted meeting, and
regular monthly meetings 'I'I�II follow.
At these meetings talks, pl'ogram'3, pig
and poultry demonstrations, picnics
and dinners. game6. fishing, swimming,
boating and riding are in order. You'
will find it> will be the original things
that please, a-nd the more originality
lind enthusiasm that can be shown the
more eager all the membel'S wIll be

County Poultry Club Pig Club
Bourbon lIar)' Ashford PaUl Tewell
g��';al\che ii�;:���h;oO.'l;�1I Llord Thorp
Dickinson Arlene Chase Milton KohrsJe'''ell Merle Cr lspmLinn �uble �Iae Guffey
Logan E,'alee Loper' Leonard TeagueLyon Bertha lIloell-man
JIolarsllaJl Dorothea XlelsonWalter E. StirratMarlon Emma H. Kr:ause
)]orrls Laura 'Cunningham
Xorton Bernice Gould
Pa wnee VLvlan Almquist
Reno Opal Shutr
Riley Pauline :-1011
SmIth Elsie Sample
Snmner

.

�Va5hlngton :\[rl ble Lyons
'Vabaunsee Fannie \\'Jnsor

h
t,
G

Ernest I. Knox

h
o

g
fI
Ii

Get au engine
that atarts '

Quickly an.d I
'eas iJ:v ev.ery
time-
That Is so perfectly
'balanced'that It.notl
quietly and lIDoothly-

_ Thati,throttleaov.emedr!riving just the speed ana
�er 1IeC_.,. fol" tile '

jOb, without wastinc fuel. ,

Tbat'SWhltYOIl_lnithis
new horizontarl� H�P.

�=I(����t�f:'�;;�':;'�
.CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS e2'D

au· N, :notSI. LiaeoID.Nebr. tl
C(

Other counties which ma� have a
leader when one more member enrojls
are: Stafford. Ness, Nemaha, Mitchell,
Franklin, Ford. Douglas, Decatur,
Cowley. Chase. Coffey. Barber, Ander
son, .'.Mort@n, Sedgwick. NeO'9hQ, WIle'
son, Butler. Gray, Finney. Elk and
Pottawatomie.
Upon the county leaders has been

placed some responslbtllty, bnt the
task "allotted to them can easily be ac
eoiuplisbed if they are e ri-ginnl, ener
getic and courageous, They need ori
ginality to bring -up new interests for
the team. Energy will prompt them
to' write to, vh;rit, cheer, and spur en
their teammates, and will give them
the stimulus to call regular monthly
meetings. Courage will not let the
leader give up. and will help him to
encourage teammates who grow indif
ferent or who losa their contest entries.
With these three virtues. I am sure
the Capper club leaders will put
things across'.
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At Salina May 5 to 7
-

The 'Kansas Council of ReIigi01l3
Education, formerly the Kansas S\Dl·
day SchO'ol Association, will meet May
5 to 7 at Salina. Frank G. 'Richard.
112 West 7th ·St., Topeka, is .general
secretary.
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It )'0_ .Jealer ,1_ not hantUe' the A""
Arbor write lor prices, terllls to,

;Bir.dseU'Mfg. Ce."Katisas "City, Mo.
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Capper Banding, Topeka, K...._••

I hereby make application for selection. as one of the representative. _of

.......................................... ·•· .••••• :.:county'ln the Capper

...•.............. : : CI'lb.
(Write Pig or Poultry Clu'b.)
If cbosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow allinstructions concerning the club wonk and will coml)�y with the oontestrules, I promise to read articles concernin'g club wOl'k In' tbe ,Kansall I

Farmer and Mail & Breeze. and will make every effort· to &Qq1lll'e Information about care and feeding of my contest entry •

th
Li
th
th
th
1\'(
WI
Va
t!ll
stlSigned'. . . . • • • • . . • • . • . • • • • . • • • • . . • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • ABe •••••••••••••

Approved '

••••••••Parent or ,QuarAlan
Postofflce R. F. D .lllate ..

Age LImit: ,Boys 12 to 18; Gi�lII. lO'to 18
.

�ddreatt-Capper Pig aud Poultry ChI!) lIb.D�el'B.

I'e,
fo'
Sh
th
ceI
of
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Marching Sands
(Continued frow Page 15)

one thlng that ca.lls for lin. answer.
Wby do the Chinese force the lepers
to <irive off intruders? The poor dev
ils are not good fighters. No better
thn n the rlrlven dogs Sir Lionel plc
tured thew. They must have a hnrd
waster."
It was possible that the Chinese

priests who were masters of Sungn n
hnd forced the lepers to nttnck the
coro"nn as a last resource, lifter Sil'
LiO!�ers men had drtven off· the outer
uuurtls. In China lnuuan life has a
low value, and tho t

.
of a leper is a

small matter. . Such a proceeding
would be in keeping with tbe cruelty
of the priests-who saw their own

power and the prestige of
.

ancient
Buddba wanlng with the. inroads ,?fcivilization.
He was growing physically tired.

This growing weariness took toll ot
hls thoughts, and brought the image
of Mary before his memory.
H(' pictured her as he had first S(,(,II

her-a slender figure in the bright
tent mistress of well-trained servants.Gra� bad loved her from the first. It
seemed to him it had been a long time .

.As Il{'arly as he lind e'l'er worshiped
auvthing, he worshiped the glrl.
There had been no other women in

his life. He smiled ruefully, reflecting
011 his blundering ('ffort to help the
girl. And she WIlS now fill' removed
from -hls help" It appalled him-hoW
little he might he nble to ald .her,
With another man, this fellr might

have turned into reckless haste, or
hlind cursing against the fate that had
befallen Mary Hustings. Gray pressed
011 silently, unhnrried, the fiame of
his love burning fiercely.
In this manner he would go on until

he had found her, or those who had
taken her. There was no alternative.
Mimi Khan would have said that Gray
was a fatalist, but .Mirai Khan did
not know the soul of a white man,
"If only I.' am not too late," he

thought. "I must not be too lnte. That
could not happen."
Gray hall no words to frame a

prayer. But, lncklng words, he never
theless prayed silently as he walked.
The stars faded. The moon had dis

nppen rod over the plain in front of the
Ameru-an. The dunes .turned from
blucli to grny lind to brown, as the
sunrise. climbed behind him.
Gray- sat down on a hillock,. and

drew ont his rlour cakes. 'I'hese--«
some of them-he chewed, washing
them down with water from his can-
teen,

,

Had Sir Lionel lived to see that
l1a�'? Gray thought not. 1\Iirai Khan's
[Irophecy had borne fruit.
A few feet away an animal's skull

'-a gazelle, hy the horns-peered from
the sand. Gray watched it quietly
untl] the sun gleamed on the whitened
bone. Then he rose, stretching his
tired limbs, and pressed on.
Late that afternoon he sighted the

towers of Sungnn slightly to the north
of his course.

.

Center of a Wille Plain
Working his, way forward, Gray

scanned the place thru his glasses, He
was on the summit of a ridge about u
half mile ftom the nearest towers.
The ruins lav in the center of a wide
plain which 'seemed to be clay rather
than sand.
At interVII Is o'l'er the plain sand

�rifts had formed. Gray wondered if
It was from behind these that the lep
ers had advanced on the Hastings'
caravan. In the center of the plalntrees and stunted tamarisks grew, in
dicating the presence of water.
Thruout this scattered vegetationthe ruins. pushed thru the sand, Sir

Lionel had been correct in his guessthat the desert sand had overwhelmedthe city. Gray could, see that onlythe tops of the tumble-down walls
were Visible-those and the towersWhich presumably had been part of thepalac('s and temples of ancient Sun-
1!all. Even the towers were in a ruinedstate. .

They seemed to be for·med of a darkred sallllstone, which Gray knew wasfound in the foothills of the ThianShan coup try, to the north."Be judgedthe structures were at least five or six
centuries- old. He saw some portionsof walls wb,ieh were surmounted by

be priests, The other klnd wore darker
dress and nppeared from tlme to time
among the ruins. 'l'hey were-or
seemed to be, at thnt dlatnnce-e-both
men and women,

(TO DE CONTINUEliD)

battlements. And the towers-thru the
glasses-c-showed narrow embrasures
instead of modern windows.
The sight stlrred his pulse. Before

him was the ancient city of the Gobi
that had been the abode of n powerful
race before it wus Invaded by the ad
vancing snuds. Past these walls tho
cnruvan of Marco Polo had jourueved.
'.rhe grent Venetinn had spoken of a
city here, where no modern explorers
hull found one, He had called it
Pe-im.
And in the ruins Mnry Hastings might

be still living, in desperate need of
him.
What interested Gray chiefly were

the people of the place. He was too
fur to make them out clearly, and ouly
a few were vlslble. This puzzled him,
for Sir Lionel had mentioned a "pack
(If lepers,"
He was able to see that the people

were 'of two kinds, One was robed in
II Ilght yellow or brown garment. Sey·
eral of' these men were standing or
sitting ON ridges outside the ruins.
Gray guessed they were sentinels.
Furthermore, he believed them to

Growing Soybeans in Corn
Under what conditions Is It 'best to plantsoybeans wilh corn? \Vlll soybeans de

crease the corn yIeld, and If 80 to what
extent? Herman Hauer,
orne, Kan.

It is ndvlsablo to plant soybeans
with corn if the combined crop is to
be hogged down. And it may be best
to plant soybeans with, corn on ·poor
lund where the corn is to be grown
for several years in succession. Soy
beans usunlly will deercnse the yield
of corn, the reduction depending on
the season. Usually they wili lower
the yield more in a <lry season, But
the yield of soybeuns wllI offset the
reduced corn vleld when the two crops
are to be hogger! down. And the f'ol
lowing crops will be larger, because
of the nttrogeu gathered 'by the 'soy
beans.

u NITED

I

u

Thnusunrls in use, Reinforced
each course or blocks. Spp.clal
nrtces to early burera.
Hurd burned butlrtlng b10cks
Iur n I I VUrJ)OS{'iJ, \VIUTE
FOil f'IIICF.S.
COAT1<;S l\IFO. CO.,

223 E. 91h SI .. Kan ... CIty. Mo:

c D
cA New Value in Low-Priced Tires

NOWADAYS the man who wants
a low-priced cord tire doesn't

have to be satisfied· with an un

known, unguaranteed brand.
He can go to a dependable U. S.

Tire dealer and get an usee CORD,
- a tire that will deliver the full
service he expects and ought to get
for his money.
Thousands of car 'owners whose

tire requirements do not call for the
extra mileage of U. S. Royal Cords,

are buying useo CORDS.

The useo CORD is a handsome
all-black tire. Its broad, flat. tread
with good high shoulders gives ex

ceptional road contact and non-skid
protection.
The name of its makers is on. every

usee CORD-your guarantee of quality.
Made in 30 x 3 inch and 30 x 3% inch

clincher, and 30 x 3%, 32 x 3%, 31 x 4,
32 x4, 33 x 4 and 34 x 4 inch straight side
-all sizes for light sixes and fours.

United States

17
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Douglas County Farm. Bureau Women
Meet to Discuss Hats and Health

RAIN
and mud dnln'r DI'('\'('nt the Douglas

countv Fn rui B.1II""lIll WUllH'1\ from ha viug
n go�fI time \\'h!'n' rhcv hvld rhotr fiB-rlay
mcet.t n� in La wrenee recen I'ly, :'II or!' tha u

]00 of the HOO mcmue rs were there, rCI)l'e":en,t,i'llg
lin of the 14 Fn rru 13'I11'el111 clubs. L. Ma ude Fillle,l',
mlllinerv specia'list of the Kausas Stu te Agricul
tural Cullcgo, hll(1 ('ha reo of the mornt n,:: nu-en ng
when, the spr ing hn ts the women had made weue
o iscusserl , Mtss Finlc�' found a big lmprovemon t in

•

workmn nship nnd geucral appcaru nce 0"1'1' the
hats mnrlo prcviouslv.
l;;,'cI'Y woman was asked to bring with her a

typiC'nl s('11I'01 lunch which the women II ee together
quire iufol'l1l[lll�', The Iunr-hoon proved to he a
good mCHlIS of becoming n equmuted for some of the
WOIJ1P!1 were frorn opposire ends of the conntv.
In the nrtomoon, \Y, Pearl M,nrtin, hon lth l"pprinl.

Ist, gn VI' her di-monstra tion on the post rive hen l th
child, 1n th is demonstrn tiou Mi,.", Mn rtl n �h,)\\'s
the n01'I11� I dr-vclopment ,)f the llo�il'he honlth
r-h ilrl, n,illg c'hi!rln'll f'rom (i wooks to ],"i years to
tllusn-are her pninrs. :;;he nreed that for postrive
11I'1I1th, thp r-lu ld should he kept hnpj)�' and ('O!I1-
fOI'I':lhl, cl .. rhod [I>; \\'('11 n s to have plcnt'y of f'resh
a i r n nd su nsh ino, resr, pl:1�� [Ina wholesome food,
J�iglll' ch l hl reu fl"'1ll Ihe first grade of a Law renee
f;('lwol da ncod I hp sh OCI11 11 kcr's dn nre in l'ostnme
10 (k1l10n�tl':It(' thr 11"1.' of folk <innccs in t1'llining
d1il(II'('n fnl' p();;itiy,� helllth,

�Ii,.:,.: :'I'tartin \Yns in Donl:'las count'Y i\ofarrh '12
fill (1 1:� to pre"ent the sel'ona I1nlt of hcr ]1pl11th
111''';:1'11111, nIHI the women are looking forward to'
Iwl' III 'x t (,onrse,

Buttons That "Ton't Come Off

B1'T1'O'i'S ]lecfl to be scwed on tlle "hil'dren's
g'1ll'nH'nl's ,0 thpy will not come off ellsny nll!l

,'II t ]try will set p1'opcrly, In order to do this, it is
\\'('11 to pl:1re 11 pin 11('1'0;;:8 thc top of the hntl'nn
llila ;:('w 11\'('1' it'. nl�moyp Ihp pin, pnll the hntton
liP, ana twist aronnd the stitches se'l"eral times,
Pnll the th1'I'>lr1 th1'l1 1'0 the \\'1'0111:' side and fnsl'en
us n":I1:11 "'ifh two Imttonhole stitches, Sew 11001,;;;,
I'�'('S IIn.l ;;:nAps on w'ith the buttonhole stitch and
thcy will sl'n" on until the garment is worn out.

Hot Bread and Breakfast
By 1\c 1I B, Nichols

WHA.T ronld lJe II hpttpr stort for a day thau
"rea,ming mnf'l'ins for lJrenl,fllst? Am!)ng my

I",t hread recipes is the following one which I am
�,l"rl to rer'olnmenrl to you,
;\Jix tngetiJer ] c'up ench of rornmeal and brC'au

flonr, % ('m) li:::ht IJI'o\vn sugar and 1 tenspc>on
&Illt: stir ill :! l'1.111S ('(,ld water and let stand oyer
)light, In lite ruorllill� add llh tnble;:poon;; melted
�h"J't'pnjl.g IIlId �{! tenspoon soria dissol"erJ in 1
lnhl",'p(lOll h(lt wntpr, Beat thoroly and'drop in
;':.'1'1'11,,<'(1 nlld hel1t('(1 gpm 01' mnffin pans, Bake in
II 1J1lO!lpl'Hte Oyel1 nhout 20 minutes,

Cuffs Come in Handy
WHEN one of fatber's shirts is worn beyond

wearing, the douule soft cuffs make excellent
hflt pan bolrler" Cut off close to the sleeve, tben
stitcb together lengthwise in a flat seam. This
will mnke H holder the correct size and thickness.
'1'he lonttonholps Ilre ready to hang oyer a hook at
tbe Iinck (If tbe stove. Mrs, H, N,

fo:jha "'nee C011nty,

The Last Can of Fruit

By Mildred E. Smith
si rup. Another use Is to place one-half It peachwith the cur part dowu ou a round of stale cake.
The peach may rhen be bordered with whlpperl
cream and spriuklecl with cocoanut,
Apple sauce 1I11l�' he used (or apple sauce cake or

pie, The latter mav be made by Hning a plate

Blossom Time

My FAITH is all a doubtful. thing,
'Yo"e on a doubtful loom-

Until there comes, eacli Ilhowel1y spring,
A cherrr-trce in bloom :

And Christ who died noon a tree
Thnt dea th hn d srrlckeu bare,

Comes beautifully hn ck to me,
In hlossoms, evervwbere.

-Dnvifl Mor ton ,

with pie crust, baking it fil'�t, fll1in� It. w i th frnit
n11,1 g:1l'nishing it with whipped cream. I'oaches
nud plums from whlcb the liquid bus been dralncd
ll1ay be used in this wny, also.

"Then Grandmother Entertains

O'i'E of the pleasantest parties I ever attended
Will'; a quiet affair a� which I wns an assistltnt

elltel'tn iner, An old nnd very dear friend of mine
wi;.;hed to entpl1tain her friends a�ld I helped her
with her plans,
Ten old folks were iuvited, Each one was Asked

to bring some keepsake and be prepared to tell a
story II bout it, Considering the age of the gnests,the 118rty was held in the afternoon, Promptly
aftllJ' dinner the women began to arl'ive:-'Tell me
tbe old clo not care for lllerry·making! Such Ii
flutter and primping and patting of finery I never
hnd seen before, Delight was registered in e"eryfaee,
The phonograph lllayed aU the old-time songs we

could get a,nd each one told her story after exhibit
ing her keepsake. Some of the stories were happy
ones and some were sad. One g'llest hrought (l,nold-fashioned counterpane, woven and dyed by her
mother, a marvel of worl.manship to me,
At 5 o'clock we served lUDcheon-delicate sand·

wiches. a salad, cake and ice cream and tea. When
the old folks left, a large bonquet of garden flow·
ers ,,'as given to ea-ch one. Alice W. Willis,
Phillips Coun,ty,--

....

Where 'Farm Families
Gather for Frolic

By Mrs, Cressie Zirkle

F(JLKS in a.nd around Garden City enjoy the
Frederick Finnup park in Garden City, It is

equip]X'd so that it enconrage's cOIllJIllunity gather.ings, There families and friends gather, the' womeu
iJe('ome 'better acquainted and tIfe children make
frienfls while the men folks discuss crops and
"swap yarns." Permanent tables such as we have
here should' be placed in all_picnic graves and near
'!'olJlm1.lllity honses, The first cost is the entil'e
c.-.st. They will remain in position for yenrs, -Be·
"illps tbp. SIDaU eement table shown i'n the -illus
tration, wlJieh is nsed for family picnics, there is a
lllrg-e Dubie in the park that wi'll take care of a

church or eommuulty lllnnet', Both tables are 1l€1I\'the stove.
,

We flud this type of stove an excellent \'(.)11.venlence, 'Vlellers can be roasted and coffee cookedon either the stove or chiuUley, A gurbage puilstnuda close to the stove,

Our Flower Gardens in April
By Bertha Alzada

MUCH pln'n4il.ng eon be done In April, If '11011'pies, sweet peas and' pansies huve not IWt'lIsown before, thts Is the time to sow them, Yl)lIeun make a protected: bed on the sunny side of. Ihl!house now. and sow seeds of dahlias, asters,bnlsams, verbenas, nud salvlus, In fuct, most orthe auuuaas that bear transplunttng can be SOWIIhere nud w111 be' more ellsi1�' cured for while Sill a IIthan In the flower beds, Mlgnonetta and pOPlJit,�will not beur moving and IIIl1st 'be planted wln-r«tbey lire to bloom"
One reason w� I like small, sunny beds so WI'IIfor plants is that I cau cover the bed or shnde if(0 keep it from drying/out, Thenl it is posstble I',)make the ground mellow und sandy whleh encour

ages little phmts to root well.
Nusturtlums aud f011r-o'clocks and plants wllhhuge seeds generlln� 00 lint need e.x�ra cllre n1ll1

we do 1I0t plllnt them In Ollt' })roteeted' bed" Mo�1.of these may be pitlllted by the last of April wHhsufety, Of course lUuch depeud13 on the wenthl'rbut generally I like to plnnt on time' e\'en ll! till,weather is bnckwnrd,
April is a good month to plnnt seed·s of tltehnrcly perennials. I hllTe grown most of the hnl'!lypinks, feverfew, columbines, foxgloves, Sllns!':.

daisies, campll:nulas, sweet \Vl1llams, larkspl1l'.hollyhocks and forget-me·nots 1'Y seed and' had 1111
tronhle to get them to grow. They do not hl(Jotll
the first yellil', but make, fine dumps for the se<WII,1
year,

"The Elusive Egg" and -Others

I� THE spring a good deal of the housewit'I"';:
time and! thought is expended on the farm fIodi.

If �vou are plannillg to ad'd new equipment or tl.
Imild some new houses for your poultl'Y, if y011wonld like a new: and better rllllion for YOllr flo.:l;.
or IIny other help, we bave it in our booklet, "'1'111!
EIH�i"e Egg,"
"FUll ;\fnking Gnllles," and "Red Letter Dill'Parties." both are helping many folks plan thl'i.·

spri�)g's ('ntertainmeut. Yhu'lI' apprecinte the Sllg
gestions these two game hooklets contain, ThC'lI
there's "Club Day A!,ti\'ities," onr booklet of iutcr·
est to the club woruan or to her who woul.d Jilw tl)
organize u club. Programs, plnns and, refreshmellts
are included, wnh recipes, '

Earh of these bookfl sells for 15 cents, or the
four may be obtained for 50 eents, 0rder from t1,,�
1;'Iook Editor, KanSflS Farmer, '1'opeka,,, Kun.

If You Like "Colored Soap
VARIOUS ('olors may be obtained by nsing nn·

iline dyes, Dissolve-a smaoJl quuntity of dye ill
wuter and add, slowly until the proper' intensit�' orcolor desired is attained, The following al'e used
quite extensi,vely in eoloring soaps: Red\ rhorla
mine B; yellow, fhlorescoin-; green, naphth·)1'green B.
Yarion8 shades, 8u('h as orange, chamois and sal

mon'red can be obtnined by mixing the. fiuorescninand rhodamine B, YoU)) -druggist oo,n Elupply yonwith these coloring componnds. SaponUlcation lIt
the b'TeaSe should be nearly com.plete' hef-OL1e ad.l·
ing the coloring solution as an excess of lye will
destroy the colorl_!lg.--=---....----........--

Jl" W1' UP('ll use the family has grow'n tired of
eating "just plain 'sa,uce" is no J.:eason why

t'[lnned ,foods need to be omitted from the lJill of
fa re, There is MY number of a ttr8ctiYe desserts
find garnishes to be made from, such fruits t@
"tide over" until the fresh berry and ho.me grownfruit seasons,

Cherry sauce may be iJoiled cl(lwn with run equal
quantity of sngar lUltU "en' thiek ond served on
incli"iclual short cakes, Each serving may be
topped with whipped
cream, Pea c he s or
strfl wberries from which
a large part of the liCju'id
has been drained rolLY
be usea fol' short cake,
The lpft-(IYI�r sirup may
Ill' llSea ,yith 0)' witbout
Jll1t� n,' a garnish for
iee l'rl'lI'm,

('lInnpd peaches have
a wiele \'lll'iet,\, (If uses,
.II n 1I))11�\Utl snndae InH,"
he maele It,\' plneing IIlIe
IHllf pelle]] ill, ("neh slter
hpt glass, covering it
with lee cream, and
serving it with peach One CuB Readll" Judl\l:,., Frum Til"..., Plet.. .,e" Why Gardea Cit,.. Fulk" EDJ..,.. tile Fredertek 11'1_..., Pall'k

-/

To Celebrate Golden Jubilee

NEXT week win be a memorable oue in the hi�·
. tory 01l the Kansas State Agricultural Col1egl!.April 16 to 18 the home economics department willcelelJra te its Golden ,Jubilee, Noted alumnae from

all partS-of the United Stntes wlH gllther in Mnll
hatton for this two. r]Jty
celebration. @ne or tile
Important events will be
the d'eslgna tion of the
hnme economl'cs build
Ing llS "Calvin Hull."
Mrs. Henrietta WlIlortl
Oalvln for whom thP.
building will be llam�11
waR graduated from tM
Knnsal'l State Agric1l1-
tural College In 18�(j,
S'lle hal! had a grea t 111-

fluence un the develoJr
ment of' home ecollom-
I..cs eilucatlon and nO'v
directs, hUlDe ecollomlc�
jn rblla�l»hla ji;ChPolR.
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Always in Style
�()�4--1DR!ll1y Mnde Dr e s s thnt

,\, hi!'l"es Bt�·le. Sizes 10 yours, 30, 38;
,III. 42, 44 and 40 Inches bust measure.
"100-Good Looking Frocl{. Pluln

'I';;' prlnt'eli slik, satln or crepe de
«'Itillc WilY be Illude. ovcr thla pllUern.

fiizf's 10 YClll'S, 30, 38, 40, 42 nnd 44
ill"'"'s bust measure.
nn·I-Sullor Suit for Boys. Sizes 2,

<t, I; uud 8 yellrs.
:I4:m-Clirls' Bloomers and Under

\\'ui�f'. Si1les 2, 4, 0, S" 10, 12 and 14
�·t':ll':-:.
Th�'se plittel'llS may be ordered from

IIle Puttern Depllrtnlent, K a n sa s
Io'nrllll'r and Muil nDd Breeze, Topeka,1\:111. Price 15 cents encb. Give, size
ami IIl1mber of pnttel'lls desired.

rWomeJi��ce (bmer l
."

,

Our Service Corne; Is' conducted for theIlllrpnse or helpJng our readers solVie their)Illzzling problema. Tbe editor 'Is clad toHnswer your Q.uestions concerning house ..

keeping-, home making, entertaining, coak�Ira;-, seWing, beaut:·,' and 80 0..0.. S�nd a
tiC,1f I1ddressed, stamped envelope to the\\ omen'ij Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand It personal r"ply ..m be g;lven. '

Ha i nbow "Sweet" S:hower
We want to give a shower for ar g·irl in ,tHlI' community who Is to be- married soon,and lI'e waurd like to have It a little dlf�I rent (rom the usual miscellaneo·us or linenI:S IO\'ler. Can you help u.s out ?-Mary.

.
Why not give a rainbow "sweet"�lIll\\'er? This is the, invitation':
:rhcl'c are many. m&ny kinds ot'showers,rhey may be sliver or linen, china or
tlowE!rs;' ,

�Ul thi. Is eweeter- and somethl:ng new,·0 at the apPointed time brlnll a few
:�.u I'� 01' gla88es ... tilled, to the brilll, ,

o make pantry shelves, 10IJk tempting:11li..l lr.im.
When the �ests ar,rlve the gifts areII:""I"(L to tbe hOl!tess who. without thekuoll'lellg(!' of the gue�t ,of honor" wl·aps.;',1 l'.",I· I)n,e in It piece of da·lnty col'orel}

OIS"H: pn [ler, using the various COI0J18 'r the ,rainbow. Tben when tbe lunch.1'011 hour arllives tbe (lining room doorslil'e upened.
.

Cleanser for Leather
0,,;,1'111 You Illellse�me of Momethlng 1 ,

.llnl \J�e on the, leather 'chBlr bottoms 0' my
J.:li �'h room cha.lr. which are dh'ty and�tl"�. ty 'f 'Uhe IcruthOt' 18 brown and .S
I I"� I,au wllh ,black. Clothing .tlcks to II.,'\\"1l1IlVC wllMhcd· the leather with soapy
lH'IJi'·r :1I1d tltledl B8vBuo,l k�ndll. ot turnlture"', but to no ave.Ii.-M. S.

�o
i:;lIilt',l Icuthol' eRn he cloa,Dol) wltb '

1110 of the cleansers whlcb nlay bo
"�""'I"IHerl In bo>ttlos lweLlflred for shoe
:;,"'"11,11,:. A solution 'of white l'Ionp
I
III WMllr to wbll'h 011 lmd Illcobol,

,1,',I.I·e been adlled wiII give !l good
�o;IIHOt. To propllJ10, 11.80 1 jUH' wblto

,

If' lILflROlved In 1 ('It'll wnter' a(M 1
:\�'i 1III'0hoi and 2 �ups llgbt oU,

.

'l'bis, :
li�I' not only clenll tile lentbov 11l1t willp to supply JlOwe of tbe oil It Ilat'

mnlly requIres. Probably It 113 tho
furnitul'e polish that bas ,malte your
chlll,rs �umBIY, All the exeess nil
shouill be wiped off carefully. 1'lIe
blnck streaks Inay be grease. If YlllI
tblnk this JI!! probuble, befnre you upplj'
the ulsaner, cover the leatber wItb a
l'n�le uf pIpe day powder mixed with
water, Hub off when dry.

Feed Your Fern
] have w ha.t promise.! t.n be R lnv e lv fer",'but It eeem8 to have bacu m e stun ted this

wluter, or ,aomethlnlJ hU,M huppe ned, R." it
lA not growing as It shuuld, l'rn s ur-e 110
Insect II!! botlterlong It tor Il I" n lovely g r eun.What 1111 YOIf SI.IJJpuse cn n IJe the InRtter'!
[�"Olll Brown Ceunly.
Is �'lIl1r pot to') limall? 'I.'bis will

cramp tile ruut!:! antl fl'l.I.ird growth.
01' It mny be thnt the plu ut Isn't get
ting euuugh nourtsnmcnt frOID the sol l.
'I.'I·Y burvlug n llttle piece of beetflteak,
cut In bits, n ruunrl the fern. Do this
fur n l'fIlllJle of months, nud see if the
fern lllleSl1't gl'''1V better,

You'll Like Orange Frosting
AnmLlclouS uncooked frosting thnt

I� umde l)ulcldy Is the following.
lJ8�' the grated rlnrl of 1 01'II11g0, 3
tablespoons orange juice, 1 tenspoon
lemon Iulee, 1 «'leg yolk nnd con fcc
tlOIlUl"� sugar. Mix graterl rtnd with
frlllt [ulces IIIl.j let stn nrl 1:1, mlnutes ;
struln Jnto egg ynlk, beaten until thick
aJ](1 lemun-colnred, unrl udtl �iftE'11 con
fectioner's 1;111(111' untlt of right con
sistency tu spread.

THE new improved
model-with many

new features of grace and
beauty. It has the de
pendability that everyone
expects in an.. Ingersoll.

$1.75

Everybody is Pleased

INDIVIDUAJ, taste mny he given free
play n01Vadays 111 selecting wall

pnper because there are so mnny di
verse papers un tire mil rket, all equal
ly good. Nevertheless, it Is well to
I,eur in mlnd certnin principles when
cllOlI�lng pnpsr s. 'fwo gnide posts there
are, the same two whk-h govern choice
ot apparel-purpose and suitability.
The qnesrlon of suitnhility is a n in

rllvldnu.l problem. The der-orator must
r'owllrler the size of rooms, exposure,
type of [nrniture and tbe use of each
room. A dllint.y pnper, fllT instnnee,which woulrl lJe lrlent rioT the hedrrl()frI
would he out of plnr-e in a family ltv
lug room where chilrlren piny lind pup
pies romp.
Tbere is psychology of color which

),pgist!!rs its mental impression thrn
vn rlous bur-s f1!'1 Il('turntplv ns would
t.be tones or. a dH>rl] OTI the piano. For
example, 1'1'11, by its connectlon with
fire find blood, is a r-olor of mpntnJ
intensity, lin infillmin� (;olor, asso..

elated In onr minds with heat and ex
citement. Blue lind green nre ('001
colors, soothln«, pf'f"'efnl IIml hPfIl�t�fnl
when proper lv nsed. A nortlll room,
however, de('orn ted in ('001 grny flIHI
Iolne wnulrl he drca ry Il nd ('()I()rlp�",
Yellow snggf'�ts the warmth of the sun
and the r lch tOnE'S of antumn anrl i!s
one rrf the {iel:r.rflt()r's best a llles in se
curing cheerful interiors. Yell'ow will
(10 wonrlr-rs fnr a nor r h room, giving tt
'll ph�lli;lng brea r h of snnxhlne.

THE SPECIAL SIX SEDAN�$1225.
-

F.'O. B'�FlU:tQ�

Flashing Performance and Superb Roadability
P-I·C·K·U·P! F�m nothing to 60 mites- swift�
eagerly-and yetwith rare smoothness.'P.V�LL.I.N·G
p.Q.W.E·Rl In sand ormud, w·here the going is beavy
thismotor responds to e'Verv need with. a great volume
of steady, sustained power. E·C-O·N..Q..M·¥! The
80lid chassis construc.tion,. the fine workmanshipthroughout, means that mechanical adjustments are

very seldom necessary. �R ..A ..K-1..N·G! The momeat
\'pu apply the Nash.design 4 ..wheel brakes you ctre
aware of a wonderfully different braking sensation
more even. more positiv.e' than anything vou've ever
known.. $-1·3.2..5! The price� f. 0- 1>. factory, inclUdes.
the 4-wheel Makes, full balloon tire, aod ave �
wheel,· at nQ extra cost. Thai·s. gi�i:ng 'feal �lue.

TRI' NASH MOTooS COMPANY, KENOSHA� WIS.
• (1121,
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Fun for Every. Boy,' and Girl
I.\)I

11 ven rs old aurl in tile sixth
grade. MY. ("ache!',,' names n re
:'Ill's. Yilliding n nd Mrs. Carter.
There II re II bunt 7G pupl ls in our

school, We han:' n large cat. His nnme
is TUlll. we ha vcubout SO Rhode Island
nell chlckens n nd one Bu ntnm chlckon.
I have one sister ruul two brothers. I
,,]I\'nys ren'.-l the hoys' n nd girls' page
fil'::t e"NY week. Eu it h Scott.

J. ohnson, Ka n.

Katie Cabbage
New Katie Cubbage Y0tlllg and green
"'.:8 curli::.g and mn rcelliug
HI r lenve; in nil the latest styles
"I'ho tbe carl.en folks were yelltng

That all IeI' prlmplug was in va lu
A r·ahhage she'd still be,
But she kept right on curltu'
And sa lrl, "You wait and see."

"The bovs and glrl s w lll love to eat
:M�' lenvvs when they n re raw,
AnI! if tl.ey do, thev'Il be the strongest
Kids you ever snw-"

-:'II a ri.m M. Clelcn.

Kenneth Wins Prizes
This is a plcturo of myself and cn lf',

My cnlf's name is Dnm luo. I am ill the
cnlr club. I took my calf to the Cnlo
rmlo State Fair at Puehlo n nd he tonk
the Grnnd Champion prize. There

'" �,,:,
were .,!flU cillb girls nnd boys there. I
got a free trip to the "'E'�tel'l1 ;\'atioll:11
�tocl( :;how at Deliver in .Januury.
Domino also won the Gmud Chllllll'ioll
pri :�e II t nul' stock .·how n t La Yetn.
La Veta, Coin. KC'l1l1eth BrowlI.

Lucille Has a Twin Brother
I am 11 yenl's 01,1 aud in the sixth

gra de. I bu "e a twi II iJrother u nd two
si�te·r;,. I go %·mile to school. We
hl! I'e a new school house. I liI'e on a
100-nc:re farm. I ("njuy realling the

This plcture suggests eight rhyming words. 'Vhen you have found what they
nre send �'ollr 3118W("1' to L(,,01ll1 Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau, There
will he a surprtse gift each for the first 10 boys or girls sending correct
answers.

ch lklreu's page vcry much and would
like to hn vo some ]JOI' or girl mv nee
write to me.

�

Ludlle Shafer.'"
'I.'orn iI 10, 'rex.

i\Iy teacher's name is Miss Challgren.
Fur pets I II1l ve a en t, a cow, a dog
nud u pouy. Tum is my eat's name,
Ginger is my dog's name, Belle is my
ponv's name aud Cherrv is IllY cow's
name.' Harold Peats.
Yoder, Colo.

My Dog's Name is Jiggs
I run !) vea rs "It I a nd wllf be 10 in

April. I have one brothel' but no sis·
rers. :'Ill' dog's name is Jiggs. My
gru ndmn OWIIS n hotel. My daddy is
dead. I wlsh some of von would write
to tue, Mildred Smith.
Pratt, Kan.

-

"Well, little miss," sald the druggist,
"what can I do for you?"
"Please, slr, mother wants a bottle

of good-natured alcohol," replied the
little miss.

.

Can You Guess These?'I'emlerfoot : "�h("n the dock strtkes
thlru-eu. what t i uie is it?
SL'l'ond Ctass Scout: I really don't

know. "'bot'!
'I'euderf'oor: Time for the clock to be

fixed.

"'hn t is it tha t brenks but does not
fnll nnd what is it thnt falls but does
not break? Daybreak and nightfall.
If 32 is frepzing pnlnt whnt is squeez

ing point? Two in the shade.
If you saw a girl sitting on the

lawu with he,!' strx-klngs on wrong
side ont what would you do'! Turn
the hose on her.
If you and a goose were on top of a

barn bow would YOIl get down? Pick
It off the goose's hncl,.
If I had ail apple and you had a

Harold Has Four Pets
I am 10 yeu rs old and in the fourth

grade. I have two sisters nnd nne
IJrother. i\I�' sisters' nnmes a re Helen
a nd Bllza beth and my brother's 1IIlllle
is Donald. � go to the Yodel' school.

bite what would, you do? Scratch il.
DId you henr the latest? No; wbat

is It? It's not out yet.
I wClnt walking one dny and mot

three beggars. To the first I gnvo .10
cents, to the second 10 cents nnd to
the third 5 cents. What time was it'!
A quarter to three.
How far is it from February to

April? A March of 31 days,

Has Plenty of Pets
I am 14 years old nud a freshman ill

high school. For pets I have two dogs
and three en ts, The dogs' names n 1'0
Raga nnd Towser and the cats' name«
are Tom Thumb, Pussy nud Tubby. I
should like very milch to have some of
the boys nnd girls write to me ..

Ther'esia M. Schultz.
Pittsburg, l-i:nn.

----

FWATIN<TA�LB
PLACE.
A. CI<fARETTE.
PAPER ON rue
WATE� THEN
CAREFULLY
LAY A NEEDLE
ACR055 IT

I N A LI TTLE. -----
WHILE.
THE. PAPER.
WILL SINK
AND LEAVE
THE. NEE..DLE.
t FLOATIN'f
I

She Likes Farm Dife
I am 1} years old and in the sixth

grade. I walk to school. I have oue

slste,L' und one bl'other. I live on II

farm and like it fine. I would like to
heur from some of the boys and girls
my age. Frances Motzner.
Ford, Kan.
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"I don't mind tile- operation, but I
·jllst can't take an anesthetic!"

Weak Arches the Cause?
'

Jj]l'ery doctor hears thut assertlon
III'IIIY· times, It goes back to the oldtI::,\"9 when chlorofurm was used In' nc�f�!dde�� te�hr;;� t��t Jgw�o tf�.,"y t:�:le:�],l'actit'lllly ,eve1'Y surgical operation, tilltr I can hardly walk. and tbey a�he all"1111 people had ...orne' cause for dread, day.

•

F. B,
i\II\\'lIdays chlorofonn is seldom .used. .

This probably IS due to weak arches.j.:t her Is the choice for a general anes- You can Improve their muscutar tonetlll"'tic. But more and-more Important by such exercises as rising forwurd on"1"'l'lItioIl8 are being dono without put- the toes, walking with your weight ontill" the patient to sleep. The process the outer border of the foot, and walk-1,; �nown to. doctors 0.'3 "regional nnes- i�g without quite allowing the heel totill'sia." because It dendens only those touch the ground. In severe cases it]'I'g-ions of the body upon which the is scmettmes wise to use artificial SUI>�lIrgiclll work is to be done. By sktll- ports, but no young person should rely1"111 application of these methoas mujor on them.
"I,!'l'lIt.ioll6 upon the most delicate or
galls or the human body are now per-
formed. '

When these big surgical operations
under regional anesthesia originated
thl'Y were done only In patients who
had pby;>ical hundleaps lhat made the
!!cneral anestheUc dangerous. 'Many
11t'llple have heart lesions that make it
\1lllll'sirnble to use either chloroform
or ether. People with impaired lungs
,'allllot inhale anesthetics with comfort
:1I1l1 safety. For kldney operations
('t Ill'!' has often

-

proved dangerous,
Ilal'dened arteries make trouble, too.
::io there are muny conditions under
whh-h the. ordluary anesthetics are
,Iallg-erous, yet those hunrl leapped by ..- Better Wean the Babysuch diseases frequently need surgleal
opl'I'atioM, and it may be that an
"III'l'ation is the one thing that will
lu-lp them to overcome their disease.

So it developed that surgeons who
had already performed minor operaI iuns ll,Y injecting anesthetic drugs In
jll:'1 'Sufficient' amount to deaden the
�JI"t upon which their work was to be
,It'lle finally ventured to ca-rry the work Bank Gives Sale Serv lee:'1 ill turther, to enter the delicate tis-
"II"� of the abdominal cavity and op- Customers of tile Hunk of Fulton,,,)'a [I) upeu the most vital organs of Fulton, Kan, are suppllerl with a freei III' hody. In, some hO$1I1t.al'3 the major selling service. A hluekboard is furn"hal'e of all oJ}e.mtin� is .now done un- lshed" for listing products for sale or(11'1' regional anesthesta, including such wanted. A<..'COrding to F. H. Niles •• I<'licate work as the removal of a vice-president, there Is something 011tuhorr-ulous kidney' or the repnir of- the bonrd nearly all the time. USllally1111 ulcerated stomach. It is marvel- the listings are of· farm products. butous, '

sometimes other artteles appear.
Thollsands of dollars worth of produee have been seld from this board

since It was establlshed, but �ir. Nilescannot give the exact .amounf because
the bank keeps no account of the
transactions that' result from the ad
vertising. When the products are sold
or the wants supplied the advertiser
either comes in nnd erases his listing
or he telephones Mr. Nllos, who does
it for him.
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l Afraid of the .Anesthetic

I.
It

BY DR. CHAHI.ES H. LERRIGO
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Build. up the- Body
What causes the hands and feet to perspirt.' '! l'l)t daughter 19 years old has cold.t'lH ru.m y hands and feet much ot the time.nnd they perspire at ttmes quite profusely.

E, C. D.

People have natural differences, and
�(\IlI(' are born with a tendency to easy�1I·l';\ t ing, \Vhen a young girl is eon
t"\'llt'(j it is often a ,sJ'mptom of under
n"ul'ishment, and an unbalanced nerv-
1111, system fWd blood supply. I wouldh"i:'t on extra sleep, extra nourish
IIII'llt, s leep in f�e9h air. and special:Iltl'ntilln to warm clothing, without

overdressing. Shoes should .be large
enough, for easy circulation. and there
should nowhere be any restriction of
blood supply.

-----

It Might be' Contagious
Is whooping cough stili ccntastous threemonths atter It begins? M. G.
It Is possible but not at all likely..A. child who has recovered from whooping cough is likely to begin coughingagain with very much the same BOund

as he has while the whooping coughWIlS active if he "takes cold." But Itscuaracterlsttcs are clifferent. It does
not convulse the child us the orlglnn lcough did, neither does it cause vomit
ing. This secondarv cough is not con-
tagious. '

I am nursing a baby 9 months old, butI be lte ve I am again pregnant. Is It necesMary tor me to wean the baby 80 Ions as Iseem to have' plenty ot milk? Y. M.
Yes. The milk will lack certaiu es

sentlal elements. Furthermore, it will
be liarmful both to you aUrl the unborn
babe to continue the nursing.

Uncle Sam might be more interested
in canceling war dents if his Euro
pean debtors -were mor.e interested in
canceling war.

-==============================�==============
"If Y011

.

Could Help- Her-,"
BY CON VAN NATTA

EYERY e r 1 I>- that, but-this childpie d e h il d will walk. It will-
,

has its .story 'be worth the price.-Illteresting-some Lovella 1 s asIllfll'e than others, bright as any littler lint each one pa- girl; she enjoys the. !IH'tie nlways in its things, as sne isIIlh'llsi tv.
nble, other chlldrenI.on'na has such enjoy. Lovella isII "tUI'�'. It wo'uld, go han-dsome - God111I\'k six years to gave, heT beauty-·1h .. tlay she .was some day' He'll give1101'11 alld its telllng

•

"IAvella" Won)t Alway! Ha.ve to Go her her birthright,\\"flnlll make y-o u Thl8 Way Unless mother car·fill II of your part' -

" t:ies ", hel:, 'Lovella]n the work for unfortunate 'chHdren� gets about as Y!>11 'see'in the p[otllre-II Ish I could dO',that but I'll give you 011 her hands and, ·knees:-or "scoptlng"�1�f)\ll5h in ttl!'! SDace allotted me to ovel' the floi'll' on ))eJ; feet and legs In
. ;1:,11'111 the hearts 'pf friends und con· a sitting posture. 'You who have seent� IliutOI'S .who 'ar� 'making her l:egem!ra· spnstic paralysis kIlOW,. what �hls.,"'11 PO�slhle. UIilike little Katie, 1.0' means. Lovella has been in the hospItal1·('lla lind the power to see but.as I -more than four months, the, wonderful1;;';1-('d at her q,u_.;tioningly, bel' mothcr surgeons ha_ve-given her the best helpil: dllt:< her in her ..arms, qUietly, hes- to be hnd. �oo� she will go back bome,,',llll1gly, said in almost it whisper: IInrl then mother and child will beginfihe tloPlin't heal' she doesn't talk-- wlwre the SlIrgeons.left off, down theunl h '.

.

( (I � e ('UllIlot walk. I thought .if you long trail to normalcy. When Lovelin(::'llll mal,e' her, walk-?" Loveila's reaches the place in her reconstruction1dSP. will be II. lo·ng one--It will tnke where she can "stand alone" f·or the:iill:" A perlod of years must el'a·pse first Hme in hel: Ufe, or take a step11f)�I, we ha\'e done with her at the without crutches, braces or other aiel,'))l�l��lt�1 befone the limit, of, accomplish., I'll print her picture again. That '\Y9n'tlun' ,

IS reached, and hard, ,vbrl, and be so very long-I,ovella will walk. If'an/Ito patience on the part of nt<!ther you want to help in a most worthy nn<lfih the child herself wl1l be necessary. slItlsfnctory endeavor. nc1<lress Con Vnntal� may never hear, she may, never Natta, 20 Capper Building, Topeka,. ,no human agency can promise Kansas. Any. contrlbutiou is welcome.
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Saye You MoneyGum-Dipping means real tire economy.
This special Firestone process-the very foundation ofBalloon tire success-insulates every fibre of every cordwith rubber-giving extra strength to withstand theextra flexing strain.
The way these thin-wall Gum-Dipped Balloons resistrut wear and punctures is truly remarkable.
Take advantage of the comfort, safety and economyof Full-Size Balloons.. See the nearest Firestone Dealerwho will apply Gum-Dipped Balloons at low cost, withan allowance for your old tires.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

lIre.fone
AMERlCAN� SHOULD,PRODUCETHEIR OWN RUBBER��

Best Periodicals at 30% to 50% off Regular Rates

Ord,er a 'C1-ub- Save Money!Prices Guaranteed only 30 days-..,..Your Credit
Extended if you Now Take any of the papers

Our Big DailJl Bargain-Clu,b No. K-255
(This offer not g·ood outside Kansas)Topeka Capital (Dn ily and Sunday) .One YearKnnsas Farmer nnrl Mail & Breeze , One YearCapper's Weekly ...........................•............ One YearHousehold Magaxtne•.................................... One Yen I'

Regulal' Pl'ice $8.25
All For OnIy_-$6.25

IlQu,r Best Bargain"
Club No. K·250

Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze .....•... One Year

Capper's Weekly One Yellr
H'o.useholrl Magazine, One Year

All for Only-$1.50
"Our· Home Club"

Club No. K·257
Pathfinder (Wkly). " ..•.. One Yellr
Go@d Stories ......••.•••.One Year
Capper's Weekly ...•..•.. One Year
KnnSlls FllrIiJer IInel
Mall & Breeze ;' .Oue Yeur

All for Only-$"1.75

"Our Fashion Club"
Club No. K·256

Pletol'illl ·Re\'iew One Yenr
American Needlewomnn One Year
Ka m1fl S l<'lIl'll1p.r II nrl
Mail & BI'epze One Year

All for Only-$1.85
"Our Fiction Leader"

Club No. Ii-258
·McCall's Mngnzille One Yellr
Womnn's Worlrl Ono Yeilr
Kllnsns Farmer nnd
Mail & Bree7.e One Year

Honsehold Mngn7.ine .. ,.,' One Year
All for Only-$1.50

�
DO IT NOW

Gentlemen: For the enclosed $...... lllcilse sell(1
j'!lle Club No. ..

.

: Name R. F. D. or St
.

,

I
Town •••••••••••••••••••••••••.....• State .••.•.•••(Be sure to give Routo Number It you IIvo 011 n Hurnl Route.



I Am Radio
BY ERIC H. PAIJ�(ElR

I am a universltv, right in your
room.

I am an opera, sung b�' your fire
side.
I 11l1i [Ill orchestra, to set your feet

a-dancing.
I rnu a bu nd, to enthuse your must-

cal SOIl1.
-

I Hill un orator, whose eloquence
holds you still.
I am a vlolln recital. rendered by

a ma stcr at rour side.
.

I nm It stn tosma n, conferring with
you 011 the nil tion's needs.

1 n III n dlploruat, voicing a foreign
frieud! iness,
I am n 110('(01', coming to your home

wlthout charge.
I am a banker, wntching your laid

a \Yay dollars.
I am a leader of industry, analyzing

the economic trend.
I nm a newspaper, describing events

as tIH'" happen.
I al:1 a drama, played in your parlor.
I am a muslcal comedy, without

speculators' tickets.
I alii a deba to, where you hear both

sides on the day's problems,
1 a III a bn lL gnme, with thrills by

the score,
I Hili a boxing championship, with

a seat at the ringside.
I am a governess, teaching yom'

chlldreu each day.
I nm n scleutlst, revealing wonders.
All these am I, and more-
I am a pn triot, kindling anew yo Ill'

love of country.
I am n preacher, reawnkeuiug your

fuith in God!
Yet poor foolish men just call me

RADIO. ,

"Radio Gloom" is Curable
Radio gloom has been causing sleep

less nights to many Individuals, and
has disrupted many homes. Yon hnve
seen tbe "glooms" of radio-chaps who
�111J1 it nil up in a few words: "It
don't work" "It" is the conglomerate
mass of parts on tbe assembly of

, which they ha ve spent much time and
effort, IIIH1 which has turned out to
be a cnlnssn l disappointment instead
of the great _joy that was in contem
plation.
Tho re is the example of the amateur

builder who has been too confident of
his ability as a mechanic and electri
elnn, witl; 110 knowledge of radio engi
neering, but glowing with ambition to
oonstruct something that wouid he a
manf restn tlon of his superior abilities
ill lines hitherto foreign to. him.
Pliohnbly the parts were all right,

but a loose connection here, or a wire
wrong there, led to one change after
another. evenings of fl'ettillg and fuss
ing, and finnlly, a sense of defeat. In
the men ntlme the joy of "listening in"
was denied to that home.
Here we find a representu tlvs of the

Radio Commencemen t
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thousands who have fnlled where the
hundreds huve succeeded-who, voic
ing thetr disappointment, ha ve tended
tn cause uinuv others to hesltnre about
"going into 'radio," either trying to'
mu ka their own sets, which they might
be betrcr qualified to do, or to pur
chase fu<"tor�'-mll<le receivers, gun 1'[\11-
teed bv some one of the ma ny ilia nu

racturers.
)In ny have been speedily cured : of

"radio gloom," however. SOllie have
iuvlted in expert friends to alter their
own nondescript apparatus. The mu
jority ha ve a bandoned their attempts
at construction, visited the neighbor
hood dealer. and purchased a stan
da rd set which, with propel' batterles
a nd tubes and a good anteuun, Iiumedl
ately started off on an aerial tour of
the country. At once the horne rndl
ated satisfaction. Everybody wanted
to tune in and see what the ethel' had
to provide in song and story.
'l'here will always be a lot of amn

teur set building. Almost every youth.
ful Amorteau has tried or will try his
hand at building a radio recelver-s-aud
a grea t mauy eiders, too. But the pub
lic tendency, as best reports from deal
ers hrdlcare, is for the purchase of re
ce ivers behiud which stuuds a reliable
company of radio engtneers=-recelvers
with an estnbllshed reputnt.lnn for ef
ficiency, and with which no experi
ment is necessary to make them "go."

1
J:

.,"Aggies of the Ail'," the students ill
courses conducted by radio during the
lust seven mouths by the extension dt
vlslun of the. Kansas State Agricui
turul College, have received Iuvlturlous
to attend the rlrst rudlo commence
men t in history. April 17 is tile da teo
"College of the Air" students wilt

themselves parttclpate in the "lust
day" exercises presented from Station
KSAC. The program will be glveu
durlug -the afternoon so rural schools,
most of which close on that date, mar
tune in.
The program will include an ad

dress iJy Acting President F. D. Fur
rel l, a one-act comedy, "Sta tlc," with
an "Aggie of the Air" cast, and special
muslc numbers and readings by the
rndlti students. H. Umberger, director
of extension, will preside.
The "College of the Air," an lunovn

tion in educational work, has been
popular. Enrollments In' the various
courses in general science, agrtculture,
engineering, lind home economics total
almost 20,000. Mimeographed copies of
lectures are' sent students the day they
are broadcast, and examinations are
given at the end of every eight weeks'
period. Certificates will be presented
to those completing their work.

'Vheel nnd Sl.oke Tlgl,tener Luggage Carrier

J'
12

Buy from your dealer today. If your dealer has' none send us yourcheck or money order, we wiD ship at once at fonowing prices:
r
I
I
I
I

Ford rear fender brace flt!l, allmodels .............•.... , .. III 3.110
Ford front fender brace only.. 2.00
FOl'dson water pump........ 11.110
F'or-dson Exhaust elbow....... 2.00
Luggage carrier, best In the
world for carrying the farm
ers' egg case. • . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 2.;:;

Order to':uy or write 'or bookle·t. Kr ME eLKD.aler. and .al••men want.d. ueger g. 0., uray, an.

Wheel and spok e- tightener,
absolutely does the trick,
also 100, washers .

Combine harvester hitch, guar
antee Fordson can pull Com-
bine, only .•.•..•...

'

•.......

Header hitch) 'guar-an reed. One
man handles entire outfit ••

3.:;0

28.GO

38.00

J'
I
7
I
I
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103 Cows: 103 Calves
A 100 per cent caif crop has been

nhtn ined on the farm of William Mer
('er' of 'Chase county; 103 cows pro
duced 103 calves.

USE ESSCO

EASYNOW TO BUILD
THIS HO,G HOUSE
1ft. Blue .....tPIau 'I'eII.w........Too IIoaq

Succeu wltb hotrB depende In a large farm bulldlq construction for ,.earI.
m8ll8UN upon the kind of boulling ,.ou The)'are practical. economical plane tbatwork with. Much. or all. Df ,.our prollte call for dependable materlaie. Notblng
from hDll'-ralalng can be wipedout eaell:v lawasted. And the plana are se complete
wltbln a ahort time after farrowing_- that,.ou eanbUlId tpIa boghouee,.ounelf.
sell. If an,. of the Uttle pigs die. The,. We aleo offer free blue print plana formuat baveclean. dr:v. wa� well"Ughtecl a general purpose barn, a poultr)' hooaeand well-ventilated shelter. and a cow ahed. If:van are planning toThe get-ahead farmer. whe I. maklnlr blilld one or more of theM. ,.ou cannot
mone,. ralalq hogs, baa llret Df all a afford to bewithout theae FREE plana.modem hog houee. If:vou need a hDll' Write today I Remember iIle plane arehou .... here Ie an opportunlcy to obtain. FREEl WemanufactureEaecoLumber.complete blue print plana FREE-for one
of the beat dealgned bog houaea DOW.

which Insures permanency and.good con
In use.

• atructlon when used for farm bujldingll.We prepared these plana to belp yOU
These bloe print plana were designed build better farm bolldlngs. Send today

b,. rural engineera who have atudled -No Cost or obligation On your part I

I··�············�·······-·-··�·············
; EXt:JBANGE SAWMILLS SALES CO •• 11.14 R. A. LDng Bldg .. Kan..e City. Mo.
• I Wlthoot coat or obligation on my part, pleaoe place eet of Blue PrInt Plana at lIlY'11 dlall08&I. I expect to bolld buildings checked l>elow.

= [l BARN Jl POULTRY BOUSE [J HOG BOUSE [] COWSBED
•
II I bo,. my lamber in

, :--. (name of town)
\ '

: Name _ :
: •.••..R. F. D ..

•
•
• Town State i

, :
••••••••_,.r
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Donrd or- Trade (luot&Uonll. 12:40 D. m. to 2:90 I). m., Tuurlay and "'cdneaday rebrondl'Rsts program fromIuucneou music by Drake (:'oncert. Ensemble and Black- \YEAF. New York, Saturday 7 :15 to 12 p. m .. specialstone String Quintet. 1:00 p. m •• Iud shouts from UlO music, children's hour starting 7:45 p. m., and otherwheat pit und clolilng Bun rd of 'rrade quotu ttons. entertainment.1 :25 p. m., high {lIiO low Hoard of Tnulc quotations, \YOAI. San Antonio. Tex .. dailY schedule exceptJnllrket summary. 2:30 p. m. to 3.00 p. m., recital Bundny, 10:30 n. m., to 6 :15 p. m .. murketa thrurrom W·ot.. &. Henly\ Concert Hull. 3:00 p. m., to 3:30 out the lIny nnd weather nnd rOBI) reports. Tuc:;da.vp, m., 1'000kllig cllair Ume: flcllon, humor. verse ami and Thursday speclal musical proarums 7 :30 totopl!;!!1 entertainment. 5:00 p. m .. Stock Exchnngo 9:30 P. m.quotatiolls rrom Paul H. Da\'ls & Co .• and market Wl\fAQ. Chicago, 441.5 meters. :'Iroll11a.\' nnel 'Mmrs ..SUDImal')' from ('hlcago Board or 'I'rnde, 5:30 p. rn. to dny st.ul'Ung at 4 p. m.: Tues(tu. Wedllesday and5 :51 P. m., &kct-zlx time for the ehtluren. 5 :57 p. m., }'rhla!:, st.llrtlllg 12 to 1 p.m., vartous wceluv seriestime sIgnals rrrm Elg ln Nallonu.l wntch Company. uumuers. Iuelud lng mouser's (,OHIlCli. school tulks anti6:00 p. DI. to 6:30 p. m .• orsun recital by "�Iwln prugl'llllltt. Hell l'ross tufks, theu ter organ recttu l andStll111ey ·S e tler from J..yon & Uea)y xruatc 110x. 6 :30 music bS Cilicago Churu l Stlcletr. 'ruc�llny. wed ..p. m. to 7 :00 fl. m., dinner music by Drake Concert nesdav, Thurtlliny and }'rlday nl!:thts mush-at tWO·Ensemble atul Blackstone Strillg Outntet, 8:00 p, m. gl'llms: &Rt.urliay evening mnto prologues, athleticto 9:00 p. m .• the cll�5Blc hour, vocut anll'lnstrumcnoo talks and weekly theater revue. Each dny at 1 p. m.,till mustc by Ieudlug artists. 10:00 p. m. to 11 :00 special farm program or eduen ttunu l vn lue.p, m., The Jazz Scamper. Don Bester's Drake Hotel 'VHB, Kansus City, 411 meters, TUCf'clny 7 to 9:30Utvhustra and tJle lutest popular songs. P. m.; Thursday 8 to 0:30 p. m.: "�rklay '; tu 8l-\li�I\.X. Hastings. Neb., 288.8 meters, local prosrams p, m., music 1I11d umnsemvuts,trom HasU,lKs each Monday nnd Thursday, 9:30 to I\,: FU:U. Lawrence. 275 meters. broadcasts mustc,11:30 p. m.: relay programs trom KnKA, dully except Ieeturua and e.tucauonat tnlks. 6:50 to 7:45 n. m.SUlldny. 5:15 to 8:15 p. m.; Tuesdny eveutug 10 to "'LS. Chlcagu. 345 meters. muatc and entertaln-12, all ceuteat Ume.
. ment 'ruesdas, \Vednesc1ny. Thlll'sc!a,v and }"'rltla,\' 6:301\:811. St·. Louis. :Uo" 545.1 meters, :Monday, Wed.. tu 10 p. m .. Every IInon except SiiturduY from 12 tonestlas. Thursuay, SaturdllY at 7 p. m., Dlllsic both 1 p. m., tarm program.elasslcal al)d popular. alld theater programs. Tues.. 'VOA'V, Omahn. Ncb., Monclnr. Tuesday. Thurs"dny. 6 J). m., dinner .progrllDl. Tbul-sdny. 4 p. m., day and Satul·day. 12:80 p. m. to 10:30' p. m.; }<·I'l·ho�·o�!OJ�'tre���r��&.lgi:�. �40�"m�f:::' ����II;g 8 ���y n!"� �rl��. q"C;;ymi;Ol��ol':��U�I\lu�lre'ri.°g��dS;g��I�ip. m .• on Monday, Wednesday and }I�rtelay, special musIc by orcilestrll, organ nnel 811101sts.talks J)n schools: addresses on t.he "Brooder Chick KSAC. Manhllt.tcln, 341 mt'ters, ench week day)")l'OUIl'Dl." and "&vr'n�t1me Suggestions on DlIlry.. broa(}C'asls program of educatlunal \'alue to farm talks.Ing." Also' speC'lnl musll"lll numbers and original WCBD. Zion, Ill •• 845 meters. religious servll'cspoem!. Summary of Western marl(et reports each da, every Sunday; orgnn concen every "rednesday 12:30at 9, 10 allli 11 a. m.� ancl 1 p. m. to 1 p. m.: conccrts MoiHlny' and �lUr8dr.v eveningsWLW. CIncinnati. 0 .• 422.3 meters. market reports 8 to 10:30 p; m.deaUng wtth (resh tnllts. vegetables and CI'Opa dlitlY. WHO. Des Moines. Ill" 526 meters. spel'lal scre:!l:cept )+�rldny and Sunctny. ot 6:45 p. m., and a Vfces ench Sunday at 11 B. m,. 4 p.m., 7:31) p. m.;weekly slimmary each Saturday evening•• Datly pro,,', 1tfonday. Wednesday and 'I1lUrsrla.v 7:30 p. m. to 11Irama from 8 a. m. to 8 and 11 p. m., inchule set... p. m., special musical progl'ilms COllslsting or orting up exercises, weather reports, business unll mar- chcstra. organ recitals, QUnrtots nnd soloists; Frlduyket reports. dance prngrams and special concerts. program 1 :30 to 9 p. m. conSists of mush".'VOC, Duvenport. In •• 484 meten. every w(,ek daY KOA, Donve-r, on 328 meters; 1\[onday. "·ednesdayexcept Raturd8J', Radio Farm School. 1 P. m.: clos.. and Friday 8 p, m,; SaturclaY 9 p. m.,· musIc.Ilig quotations 011 gratn. JIves-lock and dairy products. ""TAM. Cleveland, 389.4 m('tus. 6 to 7 V. m.: 8·2 V. m:: home· management S p, m.: 4 p. moo musl- to 11 p, m.: 11 to 12 p. m., music nOll noveltyelll program: 5:45' P: Di.� chimes concert; 6:30 p. in., IH'ograms.Hantlman's vtslt. ,und muslcnl"'progrnm 8 P. m.

to \r��. ���c�l�l':t;eI�c�n�:lc��:�:ta:.C�o�:t��le��Il)� !!
4 p. m. with household Information and hen lUI lec..

tures. Each evening starting 7 P. m., speclul ellwr ..
tuJnment. lind muslool programs.'VSAI, Cine'lnnati, 0 .• Monciay 1 p. m.. Tuesday 7
to 8 p. m .• Weunesday 6 :30 to 10 p. m., and Thurs ..

dny 7 p. )D,. spoclul mustr.:nl pl'ogl·ams. and on

-Jj_ansa8 Farmer Jor April 11,J925

From Station KSAC
Monday. Aptll 13

�':O�OPOnlng Exercises for Rural Schools
Noon·clay f'rl1;,.lfonm

1'. '1".
):. ·,)j-J\��:l�WI� Report

Clean-Up On Pra lrte , Dcas
'

Xuw . . .. nOY l[uore
Qucstion Box' .

liugs 'l1,at. 1I1'e Butherlng 1'u·,\' .•.•. E. G. l\:ell,.
"College of the Ah'"

.

���nelll1est h,ongs •••••••• , ••..•••. 1::1.h,·1 Rob',lIson1 ::io-���e��m�X? .t�l.e••�I.I��J: .•�I�t� ••�V.I:�r.eH.A�. ]��:�
7 ··IQ-HcQlIl'Sl xougs •••••••••••••••• Jo�.thYl RobiIiSOll.
1�!Jo-:\JnklnG' Suft Cheese 011 the Farm .• N. E. Olson

Tu..day. April 14
}.. )1.,

'

9 :oo-Openfllg, Exerclses for Rural Schools
Noon·day Program

1'. )1.

,H :35-��:����:r Repon
Soybean Vorletles •••••••••••L. E. Willoughby
l}Ul'SUlIlI Bol:.
Spra.Y ,RlIlK•..•••.•.•••••••••••L. C. Williams

':College at tJ)e Alt·'

�':2�na(1I0 College QU'a,1elle
1:30-F('."lllg Alfalfa Ho,V C. W. McCampbell
7"ln·-ltHlllo College .Quartette
7 ::'O-lll'uoder Houses ..•••••••••••••••• D. J. TIl'lor

Wednelday. April 15

�':o�opelllllg Exercises for Rural Schools
·Noon·day Program

P. )1.
J2:35-Rcadlng

Wcatller RepOlt '

Oartien and Lawn FerUllzers ••..•• F... B. WeHs
tlllcstlon Box
!lore .Abuut Sor,hums •••• � H•. R. Sumner.

"College of the AIr','
�'}L-Jllstrumel;tHl Tr"tb
7 ::lo-'rhe Oiled. RQati ...•.••.•••••.•• C. H. E?choJer
r��=l!���W!t��taJra���r 'Vork ... : .. 'V. H.

�

Saullera
Thursday. April 18

A. U.
I:GO-Openlng Exercises for Rural Schpols

Noon-dllY Program

"Saxophone players;' says a medical
man, "I)re seldom affected,by chest
troubles." We feel sure, however, that
there is some speclnl punishment re
served for them somewhel'e.

••
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• ....W","I0'", lowered.

STRO:NG. LIGHT, WELL YENTILATED
Permanently Built of Gnhanlzed Sheet Steel

THREE SlZEb
No, 1, tor young calves, 75c
No. 2,largecalvcs, colt::i, SSe
No.3, mature animals. $1.00
From Factory to User.
(Parcel Post PrepaId.)

IIlade In Denver.
For descriptive cIrcular
wrIte,
F. E. JOHNSON

2223 EU(lora
DENVER,

Red Clover, $13 P�r Bu.Alfalfa. $8; Scnrlfled Sweet Clo,·.r. $6.50;Alsyke; $10; TImothy. $3.50; Sudan GrasA.$2.80 per bushel; Soybeans. $2.75. bushel;Yellow Dent Corn. $3. bushel. 96% pure.Bags tree. Write tor tree samples nnd
prIce list.

. STAND.\RD SEED COIIIPANY119 E. lith Street, KlUl88s City, Mo.

Wlten writing ruhertlsers mentloD this paper.P. )1.
1�:3�-nealllng

WeaUler Report
('\lI"IIIK Common Drainage Problems
.. , .......•..••••....••••••. elllude K. SheddQuestion Box
lJo('tol'lng Plant Diseases by Prcvelrtlve
Tl'fl1tment" •.•• , •••• , •••Dona.ld R. Porter

"College of the Air"1'. )1.
7:20--.l.(IISlc, ••••.•••••••••••••••••••. 1... R. Putnnni':3O--&Olcction of Pictures .••••••.Araminta Hoimull7 :4G-)luslc .••..•••.••.•••••.... , •... L. R. Pulnalu7:50-"\I'ounll the Clnck fm' .Malnourished Mary

,. , ·.l"ClIrle }O;. JtulJy$ to 9-.Fnrm Bureau Womell's Uadlo Mceting,

Friday. April 17A, ,I.
9:00-()pculllg E.\"crclses ror RUl'al Schools

Nooll-da� Programp. ,I.
12:3::'-1:eadlng

Wcather Report
.\rethotls ot IllanUng Soybenns.I" E. Willoughbyqlll'stiOIl Box
('olltrolllng Hound "�orms in Young Chicks
••••••••••••• J •••••••••••••••••••D,' J. Taylor

"College of the A.ir·'p, 'l.
7 :�O- nadia CoHege Quartette7:3u-:O:ol1 Bacteria anll Plant FOod .••P. L. Guines7;'10- Hailio College Quartette7:5(1- U!I'cls lind Their "nllle to Agriculture

......•.............•.. ; ••...•.•. J. E . .Arkert
Saturday. April 18:r,.'!.

J2:3:i-Hadio :1'0.115' Question Box

Radio is a Necessity N�:w
It is a fille thing, this business ofbeing able to get in touch with all

Jinrl's of our United States simply bSOpera liug the. dials 011 the radio set
JirOI1('rl�'. Radio is accepted mO,re and
1l10I'C e"ery dllY liS just II matter of
fO�lI'''e, but a!\vays wh4m YO!l stop to,bin]; IIbout it, you'll find a world 01-
l0m:tuce in it.' .

'fire yery fact that we do considerradio" as a matter of course," shows
, lihat a tremendous hold it bas on us.It is something that cannot be taken
�l�t of our lives witilbut being sorely�I;;tied. Experts continuully are work
lng to give us improved radio sets,and the many broadcusting station:!tach cllly are trying to give us the
�est that CUll be put on the air. That
s. tYpical of America. We cannot standklt!l; we mus't forge ahead to betterthings. ,

.

..
flome of the best talent obtainable

litIII enterta.in and instruct you from'be stations listed here_ If you havetbem properly logged you' wllI find ita great saving of time. '

r.�t\A. Danas. Tex .• 475.0 meters. regular <lallY]O'3�res Include U. S. "feather report and markets.
"

.

tn
n. nt,.: markets and news bulletins,

�

2 :30 to 4
fhl}!l .; ,SPorts and Informatlon, 4 :30 tQ 5 p. m.:
from

rt'n s stories.' 5 :80 to 6 p. m.: sporta l) :45 P. m.;
wn

9 p" 111. on, special music and lectures.
!bath A"E, ]{ansas Olty. Mo.. 365.6 meters. musical
-C'clo

lee programs daliy except Sunday. S :30 to 4 :80
4Ja}' ('�. School or the Air programs. dally except Su·n·
time I

to 7 o'clock. Marketaram, weather foreca.st.
�'50

s gnal anrl road report, dally except Sunday.Sillltl�� 6) O'clock . .NIghthawk FroUcs, nlghtb' except
band • 1 :45 p. m. to 1 a. m. Religious service orb'laaticoncel't. E,'Unday afternoon 4 to 5 o'clock. In·
e'cloekUI]�\ Sunday school sorvlce, Sundny. 5 to 5 :30
day '1;11 FegUlar nightly programs, Mnnday. Wednes
Scout' � rlday, 8 to 9 :30 o·clork. \Veekly Boyb Chl1�lotg;am. 5 to 5:30 o'clock ench Monelay. \Veek·
WG� a cnt program. 5 to 5 :30 Tuesdays. .

·4Jar. O:SlChlcaKo, Ill.. 870 meters, program each we�k\\'Ittrh 'c a, m. Time slgllals from Elgin Natlollnl
tll<'nlng Ornpnny. 9 :35 a. m.. wheat ·plt bubbub and
t'lll WlQuotattona.... -ChICagO Boarel or Trade. 10:0010:00' , ,eat Illt It.elf and Board of Trade quotations.
tU(Jtntlo;} me Wheat pit followed by Board of Tra.cletit anli

s. losing Liverpool roble. 11 :00 8. m. wheat'litter nn�ard at Tl'ade qUOtRUOIlS, weather report,thallge. ) � 's�g market trom C1llcago Mercantile Ex ..

'rrade. u' a. m,. noise or the pit. then Board or
\�!I('k r��t�lons. ,cash gratn report. Estlmnted live ..

"itch ell. 11 :50 a. m.. lime sIgnals from ElginOard of�pry· 12:00 m .• the wheat pit Itself and
1M! 1II.f C108t� eB:,uotatlons. closloll saleo of bogs. 12 :10IIlllJary_o_8t d

ard of Trade quotations and market.... Ur &Y onl1. 12:80 P. m .• wheat pit, then

q)efies the Eleme·nts/
RUMELY IDEAL

Steel Separator,GALVANIZED.
The-man who "threshes his own" makes
the most money from his crops. He
threshes when his crop_is ready�when

. weather is right-when prices are right.
Rumely Ideal Steel Separators are built
in ideal sizes for individual farms-for use
with small tractors. Have all the famous
featuresofthe incomparableRumelyldeal
woodsep.arators,with theadditionofsteel
construction. Have no rival in speed,
capacity and clean separating. Get all
the grain-an important point whether
prices are high or low.

Last for Years and Years
In addition Rumely Ideal Separators are
the cheapest to own and operate. Galva
nized steel, pressed steel, angle iron and
other metals form the greater part of the
bridge-like construction. They "save aU
your grain" this year and' for years to
come.

See these Rumely Ideals in steel at the
nearest Rumely dealer's place. Or mall
coupon at once for our complete catalog.
Address.Dept. F.

ADVANCE ..RUMELY
·Thresher Co., Inc. (Incorporated) LaPorte, Indiana

Thf'ough 33 Bf'anches and, Wa1'ehouses
--------------------------------------
AIlvance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.
Dept. F (lIIcorporated) La Porte, IndiaDa
Pleale leDd at once a free cop;v of your catal08 aD Rumel;v Ideal Gal-vanized Steel Separatora. '

Kanaa. City, Mo.

Ser... iced

"
The Advance-Rume.

-

I), line includes kero
HDe tractora. Iteam
traetora, 8r. iD 'and
rioe threshera. husker
ahreddera, alfalfa
and clover h u lI'e fI,
be... hullers. IUO.,ilI-

::to�r:���I�
tractor winchel.

Wichita, Kan.

Name ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Addre

.

City. : .•...•.......................... State ....•..........••

/
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All Questions Answered
"Is this a speedometer?" she asked

as she tapped on the glass which eov
ered that instrument.
"Yes, dear," I replied in a sweet,

gentle voice.
"Don't they call this the dash llgbt ?"

she queried, fingering the little nickel
plu.ted Illumiun tor.
"Yes, honey," my words floated out

softly as before.
"And is this the cut-out 1" she in

qulred,
"Yes, Toadies," as I took my foot

off the accelerator. Not more than 200
feet Hwa�' our course was blocked by
a rast moving- truln,
"But what all earth is this funny

looking pedal'!" she sa ld in a curious
tone ns she gave the accelerator a vig
orous push with bel' dainty foot.
"Thi., sweetheart, is heaven;" I

said in a soft, celestial voice as I
!picl,ell til} n gold barp anti flew away.

That's- Right
1\'10tori8ts tempted to cross railroad

tnncks in front of approaching trains
should memorize 8 tour-Hue jingle
fuesh from the pen of Willll11' L. May
nard, manager of the SOllthcm Pacific
Ra llwav COmpUJ1Y'S hotel ut 'I'ruckee,
Here it is: _

"Stoll! And' let the train go by
It hlll'(lIy takes a minute;
Your cnr starts out agu in, intact,
And better still-you're In, it."

Hard Problem
An Arnerlcnn in dear old London

\VIIS urllgging about his nutomohlle,
He ended his eulogy by decla ring ; "It
runs so smooth I�' thn t you can't feel
it, so quietly you cnu't heal' it, has
such perfect Ignitlun you can't smell
it, anrl as for speed-boy, you can't
see it."
"But my word old dearv" inter

runted 'the 'Briton,' anxlously, '''how do
yOu know the bally' thlng is there?"

He Needn't. Complain
The late "Private .Tohn" Allen of

Tupelo, .Miss .• for mn ny years the fa
mous wit lind story-teller of Congress,
told a �'nrn of II railroad eating house
in his Hate whh-h. had a. negro em
IJloye who got out all the platform at
the stn tion lind bemt a gong whenever
tra lns pulled in to stop for meals.
One day a setter dog belonging to

1,'1Ie proprietor fnl lowed the negro out
and stretched out at his feet on the
platform. As the train drew in the

negro started beating the gong just
over the animal's head, "Gong! Gong!
Gong!" "Ow - wo - wo! Ow - wo - wo r'
howled the (log II'S the noise rang in
his ears.' Finally the negro looked'.
down at him nurl remonstrated:
"Look heah, dawg, what am yo'

howlin' 'bout? Yo' doan hub to eat dis
yeah food!"

s
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A Game We All Play

Two small boys were puzzling their
brains to invent a new game. At last
one of them said, eagerly: "I know,
Billy, let's see who call make the ug
liest face."
HAw, go' on!" was the reply. "Look

what a start you've got !"

pro
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No Wonder
Hotel Guest: "Waller, the sen'lce

Is terrible. You gave that fat man at
the table next to me a steak twice II:S
big as the one you brought me. Where'�
the mannger?"
-Wa iter i "The fat guy is the' mana-

'
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,Proof Lackin'g
"Do you love me, John?"
"Of course lela."
"Then why doesn't your chest go un

ami down like the man in the movtes t''

'fhteshers·=-'.:;=:-.w.��:H..ane Extension) Feeder
Saves More 'Plme, Labor and Grahl. Pliys for' Itself' and 'a Profit, Too.-

Easy pitching. Out of the dust; Light to handle.
Guaranteed to Please.

Write for Folder and Free
Offer.
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Stung
The Magnate (to har�np snl'tor)

"Young man, d'yer know how I made
my money'?"
The Young Man-"Yes-bllt. I can't

permit tha t to stand in the way all
l\Iuriel's happiness!"

- Jil. D. Rlehardson Mfg. Co.
ooo����·�� '�..:::� ��'Ila�.

Bones, Not Stones'
Snmbo-HTa,mbo, I hear y.o'all done

been languishin' in jail."
Tambo-�'Yassah, them's true words.

Done got 'rested fo' puactteln' engl
neerin' widont no Ilcense."
Sambo-"What klnda engineerln' is

yo' been practi'cin'?"
Tambo-"Oh, Ise one ob dese seben

come a leben 'cubtcat engineers."

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in

KANSAS FARM_ER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in
.

over 60 per cent of the farm homes or Kansas.

_ What you d'on't need some other farmer does, and you may
have just what the other fellow wants if he only "knew where
to get it. The cost is small and results big. Use the order blank
in this issue and send in your copy.

lie Knew.!
Ethel-"I was taken to dinner by

that Western gentleman you Intro-"
duced to me. He was Quite gallant
and remarked upon my bird-like ap
pebite."
l\IHl'y-"Well, he should be a good

judge on that point, deal'; he runs an
ostrich farm in California."
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The Topeka Daily �apital). at a Big Sating
The Topeka Capital

II Olt tbillpecial offer

FIRST-
In General News

You Save

1FlRST-
_

In Kansas News
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FIRST-,
In Features

,
,

TheTopekaDBiiyCapital
The Paper lor KaltSfl. Re«tltns

The regular prlce_ of! the Topeka Dally Clllpital Is; $6.00' a ·y.ear. F10r 3dOdays only we will gi:ve the Topeka Dally Capital. Kansas Farmer anMall & Breeze, Cappers Weekly and Household, each one year, 'all for
only $6.25. The reguJ:a.r. price of this club Is $8:tZG•. You sa:ve exactly, $2.00If you ord-er now. ThbJ Rate 1.8 Good for K_., Sab.eriptillllUl Onl",.
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Price Advances to $8.25 in 30 Daya-Kusla. Your Orler tOll!Y!
Every day-In the Topeka- Dally Capital! YGU pead-The. Gum-ps, Gaso.JIneAller, Freckles and His Friends, The Old Hom·e. Town,. f!11'1l maJiket reports,Associated Press news, continued stories, Irild short s�o�leB, Walt Mason,"Kansas Grass Roots," and more Kansas news' than. a'ny, other dally pape�prints. The Topeka Cap'ltal specializes In.Kanaas news. Tlil's special offer 'dSthe biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. The special rate does not nolgood, outside ot Kansas,

ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE' GOES UP-----_._----._------------

liS

1Jbe- Topeka Daily Capital, Dept. KF, �, K8Ilsll8..

Gentlemen: r: want to save U.OO on my' subscl.ll,ptiDn ..
- For the' enclosed$:6:25', enter my subscriptions tor a year' eacn. on' Tope,klll Ca.pl,tal (Dally &

Snnday)".Kansa.sFarmer andMall& Bree�ei Capper'sWeekI,), aD'(�'Household.
./

My: Name •.• : .•. " •••..•••.• c ..••••••••
,

R. ,F. D. or. St -.,

," To,,,n(:g,: . ,;,i��:-t� ·,!li�.�· ��ui:�' iJ·tiIiti>·e·r· 'I�' YG� ·li�;,��!.t� ·RUr.�r R�uie:),'" .� ,
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Points Way' motors, havlng Pullman nccommoda-S lor eSSlon
, tlons for eight passengers apiece and

J'ccordlllg to' Nicholas Longworth, a ton uf freight besides. They will fly'.

f duily between Boston and Minneapolis,ncwly elected speaker, the House 0

stopping lit New York. Cleveland, De-}1cpresentatlves,ln Its recent short ses-
troit n nrl Chh-ugo. The distunce I-'S,slol1 del'utell more time to locnl nml
1.400 miles.rrClll'rnl legislation than any previous
This Is IlU light venture. All pr�-�11"rt sessiun In hi s tory.

yen table rtsks are eliminated before-
,

:\11', Longworth srntes that the ap-
hand. Everything will be ready whenpl'''lll'in lion 'and two deficiency bills
the sen-Ice stn rts-c-Iu udlug fieilis amt1':1,,;cd were 11 million dollurs less
termlnul airdromes for the regular111:111 the budget estimutes, and nearly
stops en route, emergency Iund lng�:; million dollars below the appro; places every 5 or 10 miles, nud rnrtloI'l'i:ltions for the first session of the
beucons nt regular distanees n ll the�ix(r-Elghth Congress. Mr. Longworth
way. The pilots will have depeurluhlePII"C milch credit for t!lls fine record
compasses and flight lndlcators, enablto t he splendid and pa instaktng work Ing them to fly in fog, rain or snow,of )1111-tln Madden .of Illinois, chalr- maintaining an even keel without see-111:111 of the appropriations committee, lug the ground. They also will hewho \VIIS Mr. Longworth's rlval in the guided eontlnuously by a uniformrnre for speaker, sertes of wireless dots and dashes,'I'he sesslon consisted of 7:3 actual warning them by a change of signalsworking days, 1\11'. Longworth states, if they veer from their course.11l1e1 in that time there were enacted Passengers will pay about 15 cents a:H:! public laws, 38 public resolutions, mile, and it will be worth the moneyuurl 22:3 prlvnte laws and resotutlons, to anyone who is in a hurry 01' wantsII total of 603 luws and resolutions. . a thrill. Prices / should come down"We have placed the Government on later, as ail' trgnsportntion develops.n sound working bnsls, durlug the two 1\Iost Americans now living probably�esslons of this Congress," Mr. Long- will enjoy this mode of travel before1I'01'(h continues, "lind because we they die. �

hare been able to reduce expenditures
(111'11 strict economy and good aduiln- He Surprises Democratststrution, we shall be able. when the
new Congress meets In December, to
tuke up, the question C!f further reduc
ing the fax burden for the support of
the Federnl Government."
'I'he record of the «loslng Congress,

with regard to financial legislation, In
the light of these figures, appears to
have been creditable, and as legisla
tion of this nature must originate in
the House of Representatives, Speak·
er Longworth is justified in feeling
good oyer it.
)IoreoYer, the ways and means com

mlttee of the next Congress has al
rearly been formed. According to its
chnlrmnn, this committee will hold
sessions in the fall, before Congress
convenes, and will thresh out the mat
tPI' of further tax reduction and
chonges in the current revenue act.
The next House of Representatlveswill have a real majority of Republi

cans, lind the people 'Of the country,who voted so decisively last year for
Republican pollcles, can look forward
to its program with a great deal of
confidence and, sa tlsfaction.

'

Oscar W. Underwood of Ailibumahus shocked some of his fellow Democrats in the Senate by publicly Com
mending Vice President Dawes for his
criticism, In his lnnnguratlon address,of long-standing rules of the Senate
which make' f llfbusterlug "not onlypossible but frequent.
"There is an' old saying that there'

is nothing new under the sun," Senator
Underwood writes In on article for the
New York Times. "That is pll'ettynearly true of :modern parllumentarybodles, Their procedure. in the last
analysis. has grown up to fit 'ccndl
tlons and was not adopted until con-
ditions justi fied It.

,

"Vice President Da wes, in his inaugural address to the United Stutes Sen
ate, rather startled the country with
his declaration in favor of a cloturerulJ for the Senu teo It was not his
advocncy of a cloture rule that startled
so much as it was the fact that. for
the first tlme In the memory of man,
the Viee President hod the temerity to
tell the Senate how to run its business.
This" came rather as a shock to the
Senate. But, so for as his declaration
in favor of a rule that would allow the
mujority .to transact business in the
Senate is concerned I feel quite sure
that what he said, meets with the approval of the colfDtry at large."

Air Liners at Last
-,

. Commercial avta tlon, long delayedIII this country, seems about to begin011 a scale comparable wtth that of,�;llI'ope. The General Airways System- rt name lmpresstva 'in itself Lis
Schedulell to start in the fall.
'rllere will be a fleet of Sikorsky biplanes, all metal, with twin Liberty

A well-known actress has written a
book called "My Lovers." It will be
gin, of course, with Chap I.

Why Colleges are Maintained
BY F. D. !fARRELL

THERE is II wide-spread belief that the only people who receive 'largebenefits from colleges and universities are the students who attendthem. Many people apparently" think that'<these institutions aremaintained solely for the benefit of the students. Sometimes this bellefleads to proposals that college students should be required to bear theelltire cost of maintaining the collegea-that they attend. Such proposalsmight be sound if only tile' students' benefited from college education. Butthat the students lire not the only beneficiaries has been shown eonclu-sil'ely in a great many instances. ,While the collage student usually benefits greatly, from college eduration, the publlc, in the aggregate, benefits much more. Colleges areIllaintained not' for conferring benefits on' the small percentage of thePopulation which attends them, but for preparing a limited number ofmen and women, nsna lly of more than average ability, to perform tasksfor all of us which most of us ordinarily are unable to perform. This is{l1I1�' another way of saying that colleges are maintained pl'imarlly forI!el'eloping the qualttles of leadership. That they are generally success�1l1 is shown by the fact .that practically all of us depend for leadership,III many important activities, on college trained men and women. ,This dependence can be seen clearly When we consider how we looknbollt for expert .intorrnatlon or assistunce In affairs on which most ofus fire not well informed. When we build 11 fine home or other building,lYe look to the architect for assistance. When we build an expensivebl'idge or hnrd-surtnced road. we look to the civil engineer. When weneed medical 01' surgical attendance. we call in the trah�d physlcinn orSllrgeon for ourselves and the trained veterinarian for our domestic anilila Is. And when we need legal advice, we must depend 011 the trnlned:lttorney. The work of most of the agencies of popular education Is donelY College tra lned men and women. These agencies Include many of thegOod newspapers and magazines, and the grammar schools and highsehools. In agriculture we must lOOK to all these groups of college ti'ainedlllen and women .for the services suggested and' for many others. WeI1lso haYe need to depend on college trained people for a great variety'�f technleal agricultural service. It is true that we. as Individuals, must
a a� for this service. But thi.s. payment sf'lrlom mal{es the payee r-lch,n

, generally speaking, the service we bllY >� indispensable to us.

"TH.E most profitable machine a grain
grower can own," is the comment of
every experienced combine user after

operating with a Case harvester thresher'.
Profitable-because of the remarkable sav

ings it makes. Less labor is required. An
immense amount of time is saved. The grain
is completely cut, threshed,' separated, and
thoroughly cleaned-all at one swift operation.
It goes tomarket in the best possible condition
to bring the highest prices. Combine har
vesting, with a Case is the cheapest
known method of harvesting, g,rain.
This remarkably efficient machine is, the

product of a Company that has been man
ufacturing grain handling machinery formore
than three-quarters of a century. All this
wealth of experience has been used to make
the Case a better combine.
Write TODAY for prices and terms. Use

the coupon.
.

J. I. Case Threshin� Machine Co.
Inc:orporatecl /

Eatabliahed 184Z

Racine,Wisconsin

J! I. Cale Threahillll Machine CompanyDept. 012, Racine,Wisconsin
Please lend me full description. with prices and .terma, of the Cuecombine-the machine tha t saves labor, time and KJ'ain.

Name _ .. .. _

P�tOffi�_,
_

Sta�,
_

OUR BANNER CLUB

}
AU ThreeCapper's Weekly .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•. 1 year for

Household Marazine ..•.••••.••• ,�••••••••••••••••• 1 year $1 50Kansas Farmer and Mail '" Breeze.; ••••••••••••••. l year •

Order Club No. 500
KANSAS FARMER AND I\IAIL & BREEZE. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

DUE to limited
available, qu�ntity and our ae

sire to have this va

riety grown as wide
ly a. possible, we
prefer to limit the
quantity to 2 bu. to
each purchaser. This
should yield about
700 bu .• which you
can sell for seed
next year.
We have a choice

supply of all stand
ard corn varieties
both yellow and
white. Write for

Ideal for Dairymen. Stock Raisers and Com
Feeders. Large kernels on long ear with
small cob. Heavy yielder. Matures early.
Very high protein content." Large stalk and
liberal foliage make it a splendid silage com.
Recommended most highly by experienced
growers and feeders. Seed specially grownand selected. Double tested for germination.
FREE Sample Sign and mail the

coupon (or FREE
.ample and complete literature. Send NOW. prices.
--- __ _ _ ----.-" .

•
•
I
•
I

regarding your I
I
I
I

: NORTHWESTERN· SEED CO.� 623 Pacific Street, OMAHA. NEBR.
____: Pleale lupply me with aamplel and full information'� Yellow Cattle King Corn.

NAME--------------------------------,-------------..
•

I ADDRESS
•L- •••••••• -.--�.--.-.------.-----.- •• ----.--� •• -.-.-�



clded to try the venture another sea

son. so I bought three good young hens
Thirty years II go, when we came to to go with the tom.

Knnsns, my brother gave me a oo-egg ,lust as these hens were beginning to
Incubator and brooder combined. I put luy in the spring, coyotes again kllIed
It In the basement, nnd filled It with liS one. But the other two raised !!!1
nice a lot of eggs ns I could get. I fol- turkeys. Then a cnr ran over one of
lowed the directions strictly, and got the hens nnd Idlied her. But the young
3D splendid chicks. I ha ve used Ineu- ones brought $116.
bators ever since, and now have two I was more than pleased with my
which hold 220 eggs apiece, and one success despite the hard luck with the
which has room for 130 eggs. ' two hens: I decided to keep the old
There are many good reasons for us- tom, as he was a good one. Then I Mrs. Rhoades' letter will no douh] be

lng the machines. One=cnn get a big purchased two young hens to go with 'of utmost Interest to poultry raisers
early hatch, which will supply-high the one thnt had Uved thru the adven- who have had serious losses froul
priced broilers, and full pullets for tures of the prevtons season. ,White Diarrhea. -.We will' let Mrs.
winter eggs. Theil an Incubator cuts That year, 1022, the three hens R�,oalles tell it in .her own 'Words:

the feed bill, ns biddy must have good rnlsed 45 turkeys. I sold one of the Gentlemen: I see reports of so many
service- to keep her on the job. And young t01l1S for $10, nnd put the rest on losing their little chicks with Whit�
then, too, one can reduce the work of the market at 35 cents a pound, and

I Diarrhea, so thought I would tell illS

eartug' for the flock to the minimum the birds brought $275.70. I vnlued experlence. My first Incubator chi(·I;�
if he has an Incubator. the three 'hens and the old tom- at $20. when but a few days 0111, began to die
I have the use of a cemented, arched As we sold out and moved to Colo. ,by.the dozens with W'hlte Dlarrheu. I

Clive, with 811 east ventllutor and west rado that year I qntt turkeys but I tried, different remedies turd was about
doors. A long bench is available to 11m back now, and will 'go at it again. d!scouraged with the chicken.!busiuess.

hold the trays while..J aID airing the ',rhe last two seasons have not, per••Flnally I -sent to the Walker Remedy
machines and' turning the eggs. 1 keep haps, been very profitable for turkey .(lo., DElpt. 48, Waterloo, IO·."tor a $],00

oil, water and ma tches at hand, and rnisers, but there.ls a profit in the box of their Walko White Diarrhea
some attention night nnd morning business eVClI at 20 cents a pound. :Remedy. It's just the only thing for

while the mnchtnes are running is nIl 1 have found that It is. Important to this terrible ,disease. We raised 700

that is necessary. I know that one have vtgorous- stock. absolutely 'free thrifty, heulthy chicks and 'never lost

mny "splutter around" a dozen times n frOID disease, lind of blood lines not re-
'a single chick after the first dose,"

liuy, but It Isn't necessary. Inted. One should gather the eggs
M,rs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, Iowa,

Aud the hens can keep busy with eg� every day, !!lnd keep_them in a dark

production to help meet the expense dry place. After the poults are batehed Cause of White Diarrhea
problem. One needn't worrv about lIce handle them as little as possible, and White Dia'rrhea,is caused by the Bne-
so milch when the chicks are machine feed,spaTlngly at first. Let them pres- iUus 'Bacterium Pullormn. ·1.'Ihls germ
hut{'hell-und I believe Iice cause more E'utly uuve :Ilree range, but be careful Is liransmltted'to·the babychtck thruugl;
trouble thnn any other thing the poul- when the weather-Is wet. Be sure they the yglk of �he newly hatched fOgg.

try ratser encounters. So I am satts- come home at night. ,Readel'S"aro'warned to beware of While,
fled that the incubator is the poultry So long as I Ih'e'on the, :i1arm I in- Diarrhea•.Don't wa-lt until it kills hulf

woman's 'best oid. tend to d,cep turkeys, as I get much 'your chicks. 1.'Ialke the "sUtch In time'

With the exception of.the brooder em pleasure us well as profft from them..that saves nine." Remem12er, there is

my first Incubator, I bave never-had 11 Burr Oak, Kan. Mrs. M. ::l. Miller. sCM'celwa hatch without,same Infected
broerler. I know the brooders are val- -ehleks, Don't let these few intect vour

uable, and are used generally, but I Sixty Days of Hog Bliss :entire flock. Prevent it. Give Walko

have been afraid of fires. I have a in all drinking water for the.flrst two

room In the poultry house with south One of the prtnclpal purposes of a .weeks and you wen't lose -one cluck

windows which extend to the' floor. I hog is to ,get all be can eat, Usually .where ,you lost hundreds, before. These

lise n small heutlng stove in this room the more he' eats, conelstent wltb geed �ettellS prove it:

in the dnv-rime. There is a large box gnlning, the more profltnble he Is to
n round this stove, with B-Iucu sides, his owner. but sometimes' his' board
whleh nre fUled with sand. 'I'he floor bill is nard to puy.
Is co,'cl'ed with dry dirt and liule, and Tllke, fal' exumple, a flack of pigs
Ilyel' this is alfalfa chaff. 'This Dlakes turned into I\n Indianll corn 'and soy·
u fine home for the chicks. bean field. They weighed 124 pounds
At night .1 put the chicl(s in paste- at the sta:rt, gained 1.03 pound_a' head

hoard boxes which huve been pnrtly evel'Y day, and gobliled up 753 -pounds
filled with chaff, and cover these with 6'! cern in gaining roo- pounds. At

gunny sacks, with saeen frames uuder tlle end. of 00 days th£'y were happy'
these to k£'ep out rats lind to support but un�lUished .at 182 pounds average.
the sacks. Tbe r.hicks need no heat nt Gonslder ·then next door neighbors.
night. We find that our poultry and ,'l'hey were happier and 1leavier at t\:le'
egg sales go a long ,,'ay toward paying end of the .SO-day period. They had Never Lest One After First Dose
pur honsehold expenses.

the same lldn:d of com and soybeans,
Little HlvE'r, !\:un. Mrs. C. C. Deul. but in a sellf·Teeder'they had a-ccess to

a rnixtlll'''', of 10 par,ts woo'd 'ashes, 10
. parts of 16 pel' cent acid pho'sphate

Control ""Vhite Diarrhea and 1 part of cornman salt by weight.
They gnined 1,1j'7 'pound a head daily,
and conS'llwed 483 poun.ds' of corn and
9.5 pGlHlds of the minerol l11lxture in
making 100 pemnlJs of gain. .In 60
days they went frOID 124 pounc'!6 to
223 -pounds
The min�ral mixture cost 2 cent a

chickens are larger and healthi�l' tilnll
pound. Note that it was no fancy c!m-. ever befor.e. 1 have found thiS ('011,1'
pound but a homemade mixture 'G t

pany thoroughly rella'ble 'and nlwfl.IS

your pencil and figure how much co:n get the remedy by return ·mall."-:I:l's.
thut 9.5 pounds of mlneI'al mixture

,C. M. Btadshaw, Beaconsfield, 10,,0.

saved in making 100 pounc'!6, of gain.
A mineral supplement i� 'neces9llry
where soybeans 'are used for the SOUTCe We Will send 'W:A:LKO ;W'hlte Dinr'
of protein. ·rhea Remedy entire�y at our riol;

postage prepaid-so y;ou' ctrn see for

'3 ,Sources of Income yourse_lf what a wonder'working l't'liI"

__ ,edy It Is 'for White 'Diarrhea in ballY

We raise a nice flock of 'White Pekin' chicks. So you can prove-a� t�ou·
ducks every year, a!ld find them very

sands ,�ave proven-that it WIll ,top

easy to hlltch and to produce. These your losses and double, trebTe, e1cI:,
birds offer three sources of .income, quadruple your 'profits. Send_ 50c fo

their feathers, thelr eggs and finally,,:paekage'ofWALKO (or $1.00 for.e��r�
themselves. I

. laTge boX')-glve it in all- 1l1'1lI1'IDa
If'these -ducks are fed a good mash water and watch 'results. You'll fIll

they a1'e excellent'layers and will help you won't .lose one chick where y��
fill the e_gg basket'in th� fall when the lost dozeD,s before. n's a'positive fll�e:'
bens'are moultjng. r 'have 'raised ma'ny

,You 1\un no risk. We gwrrantee to
n't

breells of duc�, but'I -prefer'the 'Wilite .fund ,your money promptly if you (��,pr
Pekin, as they are large'and white a'lfd ,fi'nd ,it the greatest little chick 81"OJI
are not discriminated Il'�ainst on the ,yoUAlver used. The Leavitt & .•Jobl '0 •

'Five years ago I decided to try my mal'ket 8S- smne of'the' amliU or darker
National Bank, the oldest �nd stro Js

luck raising turkeys. -So I purcha'sed breeds al'e. When you ;glve them free est bank in Waterloo, '�Iow.a, staD

two young Bronze hens from a nelgh- range they willI .gather much of their back of, our guarantee.

bor, and ,got a good tom from another. feed, and they ar.e 'very free from "
- • • . • • • . •

I didn't know much about raiRing'tnr. poultry 'pests. M. L. WALKER,BElIIEDY CO., Dept. 48,

keys but I wa 'eag t J "Th J ',. C .._
, WaterJoo, Iowa. r

, s er 0 earn. e' 1l'c..son ;oUn".V. Send me the ( ] toe regular sIze (�t'
crows are bad on our creek so I dlrln',t _( ] U economical large' size) package at

get many eggs. At .Hays .April 25 Walko White Diarrhea Remedy_ to trY
n'

As the coyote!! killed my tom I .sold .
__

your risk. Send It on your positive gut:'I'tee to promptly retund my money It nOr '(Or
one hen, and set the other on 17 eggs The annual llonnd.up at the Fort Istled In every way. I Blrn enclosing 5 0

ur'

I had obtained, and 11 little turles were HRy-9 :Experiment 'Station will be held' '�!nOcOi'ac��Pt�bl�oney order, check or C

hatchj!(). I was rather discouraged over !April 25. Programs may be obtained
the outlook, but the hen raised ntne from L. C. Aicher 6uperinte d t

.'

of these little, turkeys until they had Hays.
" n e� ,I 'Name \

.

..
U nrIetI_ tIOO cJal17 VI..,. I

attained some size, and then the coy-
.-

'1lown ",' :
'

,
.

....... -.- _-.hoLm.... otes also killed her. 28 ;[J�ns' 28 Eggs::rtt��::!t":.uLlIoeU.le� l But turkeys were selling at a fairly
-. .I>]!C. .' l&tat;.: ;' R. IF. V

·· '�:
i'

te:.·s'lt..\:!:"t!!!n.loot-n�r�:r.:::,.�&t·. good price that.fall, so I got $S3.78'.for U. S. Davis of Morrill bas 28 hens Mark (X) In lIquare Indicating size P��ul
..............,.._. ...... ".

'

01-.... eight, llud kept -a yeuog tolD" I d__"'A" laid 28 -eggs one, da� r";;';"'ntl'y., age wanted. Large pac.kage contains a",alL •

"r'- .. uao;aa '3 �'" two InId on••'tlrlrd'tlmas .. 'muoh a. •

�
.

, ....
,

...

26

Get
tbe

Best

Egg
,Wortb

Fro.. Tour Bena

You can't do this without
enough calcium carbonate..
Be sure by keeping paOT

'

BRANDOYSTER SHELL
FLAKE before them all the
time. It contains 96% pure
calcium carbonate. It costs
but little-only .about 3c per
year per hen.

DEMAND
PILOT
BRAND

It's pure-dean-proper
size-no dirt.

Packed in Adult and Chick
Sizes.

Our shell is not packed un

der any other name.

OYSTER SBELL PRODUC�.
CORPORATION

..curIQI.,.... • ... LeelIo�

1 ��.'=b'e
tie,&eld.

2 !:Dt�:�1r.�
=���eitb�
eblelt'. IDYnIaI
.........

3 �lal.:!�.:.'�
bone. "-" UId
toatben.

.£ ��I��iJ,"t:
_.u-.

C_' Feeding Will
R..._ Thla.La..

Not our.word alone. but the
authentlc�portsofogovem.
ment expenmenta1stations
proves conclusivel}, that
Collis Proces9,Pure�
�uttennilkmstartingmash
glves'th.. baby chicks just
what they need for a well
balaoced ration.

Keep-Yo1lr
....tn>BealtQ

Thegennoflowlcholera and
fowl typhoid cannot·eziat in
the LaCtic Acid coutent of
Collis.Process Pare Dried
,Buttermilk. Don"t raise
baby chickswithoatit being
part of-tbe ration.

iHustrated
let "Feed from the

EggtotheMarket"contaim
valuable information ot in.
tuest to all pou_Jl1"f raisersI� � free;wnte for It today;

______.... giVing the name of your
poultry feed dealer. --

eo.... ...._,Pa!'e Dried BattmMllk
I'>Icked<in. 8)1'......,25-50-100 100. Sold by,moatdealers - if yours cannot supply you, write direct.
COLLIS PBODUC1'8 COMPAlVY
Ge_raJ 'otnce, CUDt�•• Ia•• 'Dept_250

JJ.
Ka'naas li'anner for 2I.pril 11, 192�

30 Years With Incubators Abl'ERTISBIIENT
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I White DiarrheaJ·
Splendid Success of Mrs. Ethel

Rhoades in Preventing
White Diarrhea
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Never Lost a :Single,Chick
',Mrs. L. L. Tam, BUTnetts Creek,
Ind., w'rites: "I have lost my, shlll·1.! ot
chicks from Wlilte Dia:rrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of ·Walko. I
raised over 500, chicks.alld [ never iost
a sing,l� chick from 'Whlte 'Dlal'l'ilell.
Walko not only' prevents W>hlte Dinr·
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor.; ;they develop quicker and
feather earlier." ,

pro
al,l,

White diarrhea is controllable only
by strict 6lInitation ami vigilance. It
is highly infectious, nud chicks may
be contaminated In a number of ways.
Hens wblch appear, to be healthy muy
be carriers of the diBease. It infects
,their reproductive o�ns. Young
chicks also may become infected by
eating food or by coming in contact
with bedding or other materials which
'hn-ve been contaminated by droppings
from diseased bi'rUs. They may get
the disease by direct contact.
The only way to control the disease

i8 to isolate each group in wbich, the
trouble is found, destroy aU '.sick cl.llcks
and bum the feed, bedding, Tefuse and
other materials In the brooder house,
The floor and <valls must be cleaned
tlloroly with a hot lye solution or a

.good dis,iniectant dip:
Medicines 00 very little- good. If

eggs nud baby chlck.s are' 'obtained
from disease free flocks, and If the
brooder hou'3e is thoroly cleaned be
'fore the chicks are put'in, no 'trouble
should be e�perIenced.

Ml's. C. M. Bradshaw writes: "I u,;ed
to lose 'a great many�hicks ;from While
Diarrhea, tried Illtlny remedIes'lIml \l'IIS
about disco.uraged.'.A!s a lo:st resort I
sent to the 'W'Illker RemedylCo., Dept.
48, 'Watl!1'loo, Iowa, for their" 'Valko
'White Diarrbea Remedy. 1: used two
59c paokages, raised 8'00 'White 'Wynn'
dottes nnd never lost one or had one

sick after giving the medicine aud U1Y
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You Run ,No 'Risk
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Katisas .�",er for ApriZ 11,,1925·

Cultivating for Moisture buslness In Febnlary. tnan a year ago.
Wbile there is 110 substantial ehunge
In export lrustness, the home bustness
is picking up to a notable extent.
Kansas cuts a large figure In this

re'ViVlu'l ot fa,rm buWlllg, JiS it had 11

relutlvely good corn as well as wheat
crop. In quaHty its corn led the couu
try In 10'2'4, arid If the Kausas farmer
did not get the peuk prlce for his
wheat, he has been getting it for the
com crop, whether sold for cash or
fed. to hogs. The tide has a'PPlI'l'ently
turned, and West-bound CIl'I'fI wilf be
better louded ill W'25 than i'n lV2-!.
'I'he question of the revtvnl of ngel

culture Is what has caused hcsttnt'iun
in business generatly. Once this re
viva,l Is def.illitely assured it wlH have
a stlniulnttng effect on every other line
of bustness In the clluntl'�'.

Dry·lund winter wheat production Is
wost successful when (!a·nled on undcn
:I summer fullow rotarton, according-
10 tests conducted !Jy the United States
J 'epartment of Agriculture at Akron,
NUl'theastern<Colorado. Durbng 15 years
I ue a rerage yield' of winter wheat on

fallow land has been 19.1 bushels.
'fltis Is 8.6 bushels more than the best
methods where wheat follows w.treat
ou the same experimental furm.
'I'he best faHow pruetlce Included

j.repu ring the land' In the spring, leav
illg tue surface rough aud eultdvatlng
j'l'equenJly enough to control weeds.
l'rolJably the best way Is to disk the
land to destroy the first t:rop (If weeds
urul then to :Ilollow w.!till plowing to
I; i II the second cnop. Subsequent cul-
t tvntlon should be done wirh· a disk,
«r preferalJl,y wlt,h a shovel cultivutor.
LIsters and Hater cultLva-turs also are On some Islamls uf.f the COUl!It of,lesiralJle tillage tools. "I'he repeated Pannma llves the bermit tribe of Sandi:;ldng Is likely to pulverize the Bias Indians. There alfe about 2H,OOOground too much. of them. For centuries these Indians
The soil on whlcl.l the tests have hnve lived in their boats, witl.l the re

heen conducted is t{pionL of the heav� suit that the present generutlon island' in the Great Plama- l'eg·ion, and short, averaglng about 5 feet In height,similar to that in Nortbwestem Kun- have very smn ll, t·hin legs ·nnd huge�:-IS und portions of Western Nebraska. aems and shoulders,
The top is a llght .to dark bsown This Is one of tile purest trihes in
s:llldy loam undenlald wit!h clay loam, the worl'd. 'l'here is no strain 'IlIuon!;"(lntuiliin1; some sand pockets. The them O'f Sl}oniarcl 01' black 01' wlilte,
avoruge unnuul rainfall of the region Traders are permitted to visit the 113-
during the l.(1,.y.ear period since the lnnds during the daythue. ,\Vhell nl'ghtstation was established has been 17.1)5 comes, e\'.(!ry 1l1Hm must go buck to his
iuches, which is right on the margin shlp, and during the duy, when strau-
1'01' profltuble produetlon, gel's are ashore, the Indian women
Sl}ring wbeat did not s'how the same keep to their bnmhoo houses so the

1'L'''VOllSe to better cultural methods, pyes of the foreigner mllY not rest:lilt! avernged oll�Y 13.2 bushels· on -11pnn t·hem. The w.omen nre 'forbidden,f"llow; The average for all plot!! noder pain of deuth, to, lea·ve the is
\'I'ollped to 'spri-ng wheat· wa-s. 10,3 lllnds. The Inen occasionally sail theirbnshels. Because the two wheats do dugout canoes to Colon .to 'trade, a·ndlIot ,conflict either �n planting or half- im adventurolls f.ew sOlnetimcs get on
I'Cstlllg, it is pOSSible to gl'OW both, ships-but the �vomen stuy at home.lind thus util1'ze machinery and other
l'llnipmcnt to. the tU1Jest extent..
l'l'obabll' the best cropping system

is one in wMch winterjwhent- follows
('01'11. By dlsKing corn stubble fl chenD'
"(11'111 af wheat !leedbed prepnration is
lI:1d, and the cost of ._plloduction is
IOll'ered. The wheat under this method
lias averaged 13.5,bushels for 15 YeJll'Si
:l1ll1 the corn has averaged. about 14
ill1shels, The adlvantage of this me.t!ho.d
i� that a gl1eat.er amount of gruin is
protluced, uml the corn stover is avuil
.Ii,le for maintaining Hvestock. Under
II s�raigbt fallow the soil is idle one
)'l'a r in two, or in other words 2 acres
:I'1'e necessaTY for prod,ucfng. ID.1
bushels.
H'll'ley seems to he the best feed

�I''' ill, aud is re;;;ponsive tl) culturnll
IlldllOds. Summer faUaw for Llllrle�'
l'('slll ted in an averag.e� of 30£.8 bushels
"" aere. Oats does not respond -so. well.
"lit it has a special va,Ine for feeding
IIIIII the jJossibilities for hay are prolD-
i�ing'. \,

The departmen t in summuI'izing the
findings suggests a liv,estoc), system
�Ilppurted by the best pra,ctlces. for
[tl·(lllnl'ing. feed crops under dry land
('('Iltlitions. Corn and the sorghums for
J'ornge and silage are rellsonahly pro.·
ductive and snre. Corn bas not made
a complete failure in the 15 years. Re-.
�nlts ar� given In Dfillftrtment Bulle-
I in 1:104, 'copies of which may be hlld'
1'.1' addressing the United States De
Jlartment of Agrlcultur.e, W,ashihgton,n. C. .'.
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f}islTifuution alL Wheels
'Business is beginning to wOIlder

where it is heading. now that it is on
wheels. The automohile OI1U the motor
truck have given it a mohillty thnt
has, according. to manv observers. taJk
en It out of the 011:1 highways a3Hl br
ways of tm.de and. opened new plI-ths
for it to follow.
The distributor renches out to g-reat

('I' dil'ltnllCeii, with the truck. anel the
purchnser meets 'him more thnn half
wuy in the Hutomobile. Some husiness

. Farm BI!1�ing, .P.·ieks, Up· I

A Chicago ma'l'l;:et i.etter Teparils:that Western I!ICntiment has not agreedWitb Bastern as to the merit.. of West�
1�1'1l railroads as investments, and It-' i�
l.�astern and not WeSrf!Tn money that
f."�aneed_ the great WAll Street boom In
I ullroad securities. We&tern opinion-
�\'fl.� affe ted 'by' ohser.vat-ion af ·trnf!l.c.
"estern ca' loading'!! were h!!av.y, the
1�lovement of farm pr0duets WIlS- satis-
fa(tory, but it was. abserved that the

l'j:l1'S came 'bllck em)!lty..
.

Farmers, in� lort, were not in the market.
Llist week, ho",ev,er, a Cbicago dis

[l:�teh gave a mOl'e optimlst4c acco:unt(,r Western naHtoads. �l1rm buying Is

�:uw shawing the re;;;uits· of fair crops, 1111 better prlces. Anal:v.sis, of tae busiHess of 1<)0 manufacturers of agrlcul�1�I:al machinery by _the Federa] Re
-\;�: \'e Bank of Chicllgo br-Ing·s out that
I' es Of farm machinery in February'I,;��re 43 per cent greater tha-n in' ,Tanu
i,' .v, and 26% ·per cent greater than In

o,�I.',1'uary, 1\)�4. At the Bame time the
t "llcnltural ma-chlnery factories billed. "ChIaaCOo farmers.; direct 110 per cent more,

men already profess to see' sweeping
changes in dlatrtbutton methods as a
result. It Is nsserted, fOl' example,
that the small American town is grow
ing smaller, and the larger mlh-keting
centers, being moue accessibla to a
wider sweep of territory, nre growing
larger. One lOU II order house, finding
that Its customers now prefer to drtvu
40 or 50 miles or more to do their
shopping rather than rely on the cata
log lind pestorttce. II'! su ld to be con

. sidering the estanttsument of a chain
of stores where the pnhlic can do its
"'Wing directly after looldng over the
s.oek.
These and other effects of the

motorization of huslness will be studied
as one of vile phases of distribution by
the nntionnl dlstrlbutlon conference or

ganized under the auspices of the
Chamber of Gommerce of the United
Stu·tes.
The larger aspect of the same prob

lem, the l1!'latiHIl .ot 'motor transport
to lnternnttonnt til'ade, also is to be
taken up 'by the International Oham
her of Commerce at its meeting at
Brussels 'next .T'l1l'1e. -c,

$6tH From 120 Hens
I hnve a flock (If Rose Comh Rhode

Islnnd Whites, which I have culled
closely for six years. Last year we
started with 120 hens, I sold 600 baby
chleks for �85, $50 worth of hatching
eggs, $i10 worth of old hens. $100
worth of young cockerels. eg�s sold on
the mn rket brought U:,fl. and I fin
ished the sen son with 100 young pul-
lets worth :j;200, or $(,121. _

In rhe wintf'r I fpcd the hens kafir
in a deep straw litter as on enrly
marning feed. At 11 o'clock I open
rhe self-feeder, ·wblch contains 1 pal1t
euch o'f short�, bmll an(1 carllmeal.
and 1h pnrt of meat. scraps. Oyster
sbells nnd besh w,ater are available
all the time. I

At 1 o'cleck I give the birds the
.table scraps, I gallon of ",aNll sepllr
ated milk, aald 1 gallon of stenmed
oats. At 4 :30 I feed 1 gullon of shelled
carll in the litter.
Regula·rlty .. in feed is important. And

the birds must hn've plenty of eNel;ci!!e.
W.e gr.ow .fill the feed used by the
fJock: if it were pllrcha.::er1 it would
cost perhaps 30 cl'nt.s a day. But the
eggs nnd fries used at home more than
pay the feed bilL

Mrs. Wnlter Cochren.
Holtoll, Kun.
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=;o;,wor�;:"'!'J'�o:����o:tr..hf�om
produetlon. Our bill vlgorou., healt=
chick. will lIu.rent•• big poultry profit••
200.000 elf". incubated monthly. 12 v.....

.�rnd. :��:,,�:�:I'i�:r :::':�J�r;:.d=
Big 1II........d catalog,.....

Standard E....arm.. .0. I 1 Cap. Glr.rd••u. Mo.

fl"C,E AI. MITEt*fDon't let' them cheek yoar etrlI pro- ..

doetioD·and diaease, wtien you ..eanrid,aur�8Urel)l' and!e.8i1,� .

with the oIa. reliable �.. LICE
.lOLL•• N..... freeM-oagebook.b)'Geo. H, Lee ten. at.o

Ilow.toBto� -WOrlD and diaease troubles of.poultr,....d��"!�"=. <'l�t�,� fi,:��r.�":';d=o�p�:,-t:.rl.�SDlr·dra ........ eeed.tore In :rour_, ... writetotbe
_. H.·... co., Dept. III, Omaha. Neb.

Riverside
0t1!�Tires�

You Can't BUy Better Quality
So Why Pay More·?

. PI_8e",endftle�wo
) J11o're RilYer.aide
, Corda. I have �wo
�ha� have g'one
.4;.0 O� Inil .... -and
�hey look like they

I had .. It.en E.UD only
. 1,000 Inlles. Here
after nothing but
1tl".....ld•• • fo .... Ine. -

William,Salo,
GI__et. Minn.

Have uaed a pair of
Ri"eraide Cord. for
a pear. over 10�OOO
mile., and-they.are
stili cood. Other
corda put on at the
satne tilDe .·re
gone..
Mr. M. A. Smith.
Sioul( FaU••S.D.

I haWl a Rlve.,.lde
Tire l'ha� ha. been
on my car three
years aDd seven
Inontha. Two of
m,. neighbors are
now uaing River
aides after se.ing
the .plendid .e .....ke
they cave me.

J.R. John.on.
Pirrwr_. N. Do

St..Paui PortJand.O....

We want to sell, you a Riv.erside Tire on the basis of highquality. We say to you that a Riverside Tlire will do all
.any,other tire can.do. They are.guaranteed to r.im.10.000miles onyour car. They often go 18,000 miles. Whatmore
can any'ather-tire do? So why pay m.ore?

Built to Our Onler TOrEqual tbe:Best
Satisfactory .aeMce ,and long-mileage are built into River-

.

side Tires at the factory umier our·supervision. They cost asmuch to make, contain as' much or more good live rubber.
just.a8 str.ong fabric, and are as carefully made'and in:
spected'B8 anY'tire regardless of pl'ice.

COl'Dpare Ri'geraide TiJ'e8
Only with the Beat Standard 'mires

Riversiiie Tires'are not to be. compared' for a moment with
tires made lighter, and_Smaller.on purpose to sell for a little
less or � littlemor.e thanOllI'tires. They are to he compared.only WIth the best-standard makes of superior qU!llity.Rivenldes are the.safe tires for you to use. Big heavy block. of /J'V8rubi>t:r and extra tliick side Itudo Bnd hwrky rib. gr.ab the slipperyro8d•.and arc y,our-&l'C8tcat,protection.allainotakidding.

\. Order,at Our Ri.k
Our 53-yeBr>okl'IfUIU'8Dtec,protects)'Ou. y""", moneybaCk· if you are.not aatimed.
.Ify.ou.have not received your copy of our Auto SupP.b'CatalOltue,juat drop.ua a 'Postcard rcqucatinl one.

_ tgomeiYWard&Ca�e,akUstMail 0nlBrHwse'isTOM' tJwMost Progressive
Oakland. Calif. FortWorth
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Magnifies 4! Times
These telescopes are commontr known 88

Opern or J."'h!ld Glasses and aro extremely use
ful OIl man)' occasions. wuen extended they
measure S t.1s Inches long and when closed,
2�' Inches, Equlppud \vlth nowerrut Iens
which will enable rou to Identify people, ant
mnrs ami objects miles awny. I'armers. mo..

toersts. Bor Scouts. hunters. fishermen. ete.,
will ftnd the porkct telescope to b. juat wh't
they need to tnke ft.'IUI them on their tripS
through fields and woods. Each telescope
comes In a neat carrying 0466.

SEND NO MONEY
We nre lIolng to give 8/W1IoT thousonds of the••

telescopes, fro. and postpaid. Be the first
ono In your localtt.v to hnve one, Just Bond
nnme and address and we wtll send you
'POstpaid, four packages ot beautiful assorted
Post Cards to gh'e away· free on our big. lib
eral �5c orrer. An hour's easy work among

ig��e ;lgs���. fr\���lt8e :!�r�d��.19 10r���\ t��d
'''Ill do-ju�t BIlY, Bend Post Cards. 1 want
to earn UIC Tcl('scopo.

UNCLE EZRA,
Tel.lcope Dept. 10, Topeka, K....u

Swiss Clock
DEPENDABLE
TUIEKEEI'ER
As n.n ornament it is

untuue, Sulta b le for li
brary. hall, parlor, din
ing room or In fact any
rOOIn in the house. Its
cheerful face and regu
lar habit. will endea.r It
to all. The clock Is the
same as those made
famous In Swiss Songs
and stortes. Beautltully
decorated with han d
paintedmountatn scene
In natura.l colors. Comes
securely packed wit h
pendulum, chain and
weight. It will help to
keep you compa ny.

Our Special Offer
Send us four one-year sub

scriptions to Capper's Farmer
at 25c-$1.00 In subscrlptlons
and 60c In cash, a total remit
tance ot $1.50 and the Swiss
Clock will be sent Free and
Poetpahl. Send order to

Caliper'. Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

3 Charming Ferns!
Bed Varietie.

Thts great collection in
cludes nn "Asparilgul
Fern," an "Ostrlch Plume
Jo'ern." and the "Roo8eYelt
}i'ern. ,. :\0 other houM
J)lant is more extenslTely
&l'OWU than the gracetul
·'A!paragU5 Fern," whUe
in the "Ostrich Plume
Fern" is found a VBrtlcu
lar variety which appeals
to efery one. -The "Roosevelt Fern" Ie a fern for
e\'ery home. The fronds are broad and beautifully
tapered from base to ttp. rtvtna • pronounced
"'&\'Y effEct 5een in no other variety. It is the gr&Dd ..

est fern of Its cla9S yet Introduced.
OUR OFFE·R: We will send you this coUectlon ot
ferns J)Ostpald for a club of two one-year lubscriptlons
10 Capper's Farmer at 25c each. Your own lubscrip
tlon will count a5 one In thla club. Otdflr now. AddreM
Capper'. Farmer. Fern Dept., Topeka, Kaa.

6-Piece Kitchen Set
Set conal.t. of meat fork. meaeure

lng spoon. egg beater, can opener, mlx-

���kePoo�nwgrcnhca:'oe ���nger'e:�g �:���
Part! are of good grade metal and
nIckel plated. Handles are of hard
wood. finIshed In white.

I

OUR OFFER This six piece kitchen
set will be sent FREE

and postpaid for two one year Bub
scriPtion! to KanRas Farmer and 1.-l811
& Breeze at $1.00 each-just $2.00 In
all. Your own new or rE"newal sub
scription will count a8 one.

KaDsa. Farmer and Man a BrtIese
L Topeka. Kanan. _j

--:"'.;("
.,,'

Rains Have Het:pe�:t �'rops
-----�'- llllUl'·

Corn Planting Has Started in ern Kansas
-Rawlins Folks Just Finished Husking!

RECENT local rains over much of
Kansas have helped growing
coudtttons greatly, In general

the soil has enough moisture for the
present, altho there are a few excep
tions, especially In Central and West
ern Kansas. 'I'he oats crop is making
good progress. Corn planting is un

derway in Southern Kansas-nud a

few folks in Rawlins county are just
done husking the crop of 11)24.
Wheat is doing well in Eastern Kan

sas. In the western two-thirds It is
in better condition, speaking generally,
than some folks think, but there are
some sections where much of it has
"passed out." This is especially true
on the uplands of the North Central
counties. Insect damage lind dry
weather have caused trouble in the
south central counties. Dry weather
and high winds have produced losses
in Southwestern Kansas. Most of the
crop in Northwestern Kansas is dotng
well,
Alfalfa is coming along all right.

Sweet clover is supplying much pas
ture in Southern Kansas. The prairie'
grass pastures in the Flint Hills wil�
be well filled.
Allen-Oats 10 growing nicely. and the

stnnc1 is excellent. A large acreage at flax
has been sown. The fruit crop Is In good
condition. Butterfat, 42c; eggs, 25c.-Ouy
M. Tredway.

.

Barber-High winds are beginning to tell
on wh-va t and oats. Sorn e farmers are
planting corn. Roads are good. Grass will
be late. and stock stIli Is being fed. There
nave been no public sales.-J. W. BIbb.
Barton--"\Yheat Is growing nicely. but

some fields are spotted from winter killing.
Oats and barley are up. Some roncs are
planting potatoes. Fence repatrtng and

���\��g pf�bll�h!��:s l:remh!id l�����fy,W�l��
prices are good. Craam, 41c; eggs. 23c:
hens. 20c; wheat, ,1.40: corn, 95e.-EImer
J. Bird.
Bourbon-Oats are nearly all sown" and

a great deal ot spring plowing Is being
done. The ground is In excellent condition
for plantlng. Orchards are partially
budded. and potato plantlng Is tlnlshed.
Pastures are good.-Robert Creamer.
Brown-Farmers have finished on ts sow

ing. xtuch or the clover and some altalfa
were winter killed. Wheat was damaged
slightly. but tlelds are turning green.
Wheat. $1.50; corn. 95c; oats. 55c; cream.
4lc; eggs, 24c; hogs, $12.75.-A. C. Dannen
berg.
Cherokee-;Weatner conditions are Ideal.

and farm work is progressing r ap id lv. Oats
sowing is flnished, and some fields are a l
most green. An exceptionally Iar ge acreage
ot oats was sown in this county. Peaches,
plums and pears are In bloom. and ear lv
gardens are growing. Eggs. 2tc.-L.
smvres.
CowleY-Wheat and oats are doing well.

The ground Is In tIne condltlon tor corn.
Some corn has been planted. Pastures are
turning green, and with wheat pasture. too,
there will be plenty of feed for stock. There
are not many hogs. but the spring pig
crop was large. Wheat, $1.35; c�n. 95c;
butter. 2�c to 40c; eggs. 22c.-E. A. M·llIard.
Cloud-There was a general rain last

week, which was needed. High winds were
drifting the soli In wheat and oats tlelds.
There will be more oats planted. and potato
planting Is not finished. A large acreage of
wheat ground Is being planted to other
crop9.�W. H. Plumly.
Edward&-About 40 per cent of the wheat

was killed. - Oats and barley are coming up
olowly; A recent rain wlll prove beneUclal
If the weather turns ,warm. Altalta Is grow
Ing. but potatoes have not yet started. Pub
lic sales are held otten. and prIces are sat
isfactory. Butterfat. 40c: eggs, 22c; heavy
hens. 16c.-W. E. Fravel.
DIC!ltln.on�Aprll started wIth thunder

showers. Wheat has made little progress
so far. Some fields were drilled In oats. and
more will be planted In corn. Farmers are
busy making .garden. and preparlntr corn
fields.-F. M. Lorson.
Ford-oats and barley sowlntr are nearly

finished. High winds did some damatre to
wheat fields. Cattle are ilhlpped from the
county frequently. PrIces are good at public
sates. Wheat, $1.47; corn, 95c; cream, 41c:
butter. 4-5c; eggs. 220; potatoes. $1.30;
apples. $3.50; old chickens. 20c.-John Zur
buchen.
Greenwood-We are havlntr Ideal. weather

for farm work. Farmers are plowing for
"prIng crops. The soil Is In excellent condi
tion. Oats sown on well-prepared seedbeds
are growing. There have been a few prairie
flres.-John H. Fox.
Hamllton-The much needed rain has

C!ome. Oats and barley seeding are fin
lahed. Wheat Is Improving. There Is a Iltrge
crop of little chicks. Public sales are' held
frequenUy. Eggs. 22c; butter. 40c; buttertat,
38c.-H. 111. Hutchison.
Ha ....ey-'Cutworm.. -are damaglnll' ,gar

den. and small spots In oats. Wheat. $1.42;
oats, 40c: corn, 97c; butter, 400; eggs, 24c;
potatoes. $1.50; heavy hens. 20c; light hens,
-16c; !lour. $1.40.-.,.H. W. Prouty.
Klnll'Dlan-Wheat 18 not looking like It did

this time last year. Some farmers report
wheat killed by dry weather. Oats are up.
Army worms are In the wheat fields. but no
damage has been done. Heavy hens, 20c;
egge. �4c.--J. F. Klrkpatrlcl<.
-

Lane-Whe"t looks well. Barley Is com
ing up but needs rain to Insure an even
stand. 'Weeds are starting unusually early.
Sew"ral farm salee were held last week.
A. R. Bentley.
LabeU_Wheat I. growing nicely. and

potato plantlng Is finIshed. A large acre
age of oat8 has beel' sown and look. well.

Beef stock Is scarce and brings a good price.
Peuch and plum trees are in bloom. Corn,
96c; wheat,' $1.35; oats, 60e; bran, $1.50.
J. N. MoLane.
Leavenworth-Wheat Is slow In starting.

but the weather has been dry. Oa ts sowing
is nea rly finished. Some farmers are plow
Ing tor corn.--.R. P. 1I1"0se•.
08age-About halt of the potato crop Is

planted. Some farmers have planted' fruit
trees. Oats are planted. and some fields
are growing. Caring tor chickens Is a bigjo·b.-H. L. Ferris.
Phlllll••-Weather eondtuons are Ideal.

ana roads are' In good condltlon. Rain Is
needed to, bring up barley. oats and Sweet
clover.

.
Wheat was badly winter kIlled.

Public sales are not numerous, Eggs. 24c;
butterfat, 3�c; bran, $1.60; cornchop, $2,16;
potatoes. $1.50, chtckans, 16c.--J. B. Hicks.
Pottnwato'mle-Weather Is fine. but dry.Rain Is needed tor newly planted crops. Oats

sowing Is tlnlshed. Hogs. $1-2; wheat. $1.40;
corn. 95c; eggs. 20c; butterfat. 38c.-W. E.
Force.
Reno-A recent rain has put wheat In

splendid condition. Oats Is coming upnicely. Wheat, ,1.25; corn, 8Sc; eggs, 23c;
cream. 38c.-Mro. Ralph lIaughlln.
Rice-Wheat appears spotted In this

����tYat wn� �s�afo�gr{��ld!or:.ar�er�t'.:':�
larger acreage will be 80Wn to row cropsthan was anticipated. Wheat, $1.35; corn,
80c; butter-rat, 40c; butter. SOc; eggs. 24c;hens, 15c and i sc: "hogs, $12.25._'�lrs. E. J.
KillIon.
Book.-We are having windy weather.

The little winter wheat which survtved has
been badly blown out. Farmers are dlsklngand preparing ground for corn. Son16 Sweet
clover I. beIng sown. -Oa ts Is coming up.Wheat. $1.35; corn. 80c; oats. 55c and 75c;barley. $l.-C. O. Thomas.
Statford-'l'he weather Is dry and windy.Wheat ..... Is starting to grow. 'Gardens have

ruade a. poor start. There Is sufficient fa I'm
help. Wheat. $1.36; corn. 93c; butter-tat,asc, eggs. 22c.-Earl G. Fort. •

Ste\'en8-0ur livestock has come thru the
Winter splendidly. Feed 15 plentiful. Wheat
needs rain. but Is In good condition generally. , Public sales are held often. Prices
are satisfactory. Kafir, ,1.30; maIze, $1.70;-J. C. Gerrond.
Sumner-There will be a large acreage of

wheat resown to corn. l\Iuch corn groundhas been pr®ared. Pastures are slow. A
few public sales have 'been held. and prIces
Were good. Wheat, $1.45; oats, 65e; corn,$1; eggs, 24c; butter, 40c. butterfat, 470.E. L. Stock l ng,
Trego-A large acreage of wheat has been

winter kttled. Some fields are blowing.Pastures are not turning green as rapidly
as they might. Wheat. $1.40; barley. 76c;kafl!", $1.35; eggs. 23c.-Charles W. Duncan.
"�aballn8ee-We are enjoying fine apr-lrrgweather. Oats are planted and COIning up.Roads are In excellent condition. A grentdeal ot new farm machinery I� being bought.Eg'gs, 23c; butter, 30c.-0. W. Hartner.

Beautify. Your Home
Of all indoor plants, none gives more

lasting pleasure and satisfaction than
the popular house fern. They need but
little care and live indefinitely, grow
ing larger and more beautiful year by
year. The peculiar beauty to be found
in their single matchless wealth of
growth, in tbe ideal outline of foliage,
has given ferns first place among
plants which are grown for the effect
of their foliage alone. Three ferns of
merit especially suited for the home
are the Roosevelt Fern, Ostrich Plume
Fern and the Asparagus Fern. These
three charming ferns he ve been se
lected because of their peculiar beauty
and their attractive effect as house
plants. If you would like a collection
of ferns be sure and write us aoout
these wonderful plants. We will not
ask you to do any canvassing to .get
them. Just send a postal saying "I
want a collection of three ferns." Ad
dress, Capper's Farmer, Fern Depart
ment, Topeka, Kan.

But"High Yields Count
Is there any difference In the feeding

value of white. yellow and red corn for hog.?
Hiawatha, Kalf. A. C. Da.nnenberg.
Not for all practical purposes. It is

true tha·t yellow corn contains. some
ingredients which the white varietle'l
do not have, yet if the ration is bal
anced with tankage, pasture or alfalfa
hay, tliese· 'ingredients in the yellow
corn will be supplied snfflclently.

Grain Exports Are Up
The value of the exports of grain

and grain products from the United
States for the eight months ended with
February was ·392 million dollars, or
201) million dollars more than for the
same eight months of 1923-24. This
included 171 million dollars' worth of
wheat.

-

,

John D. Rockefeller,. ,Jr., says love is
the greatest thing in the world, but it
it ,John's good luck that fond words
alone never kept a motor going.

Kansas Farmer lor ApriZ 11,1925

10 GLADIOL1
B U L B S
GIVEN

Send Today for Your Set
2 Each of 5Wonderful Varletle!
Know the Delllhts of • Gladioli

Garden

PRINCESS COLLECTION
There Is a fas

cination abo u t
this flower tha.t
pleases everyone.
Easy of culture,
free from dl8ease
and Insecta. A
wonderful plant
for decorative
purposes. Strong
upright s t emil.
They bloom long
Into the summer,
and e a c h day
!lnds many Dew
beautifully tlnte4
Dowers.

N. treubl ..
JUlt plant In tlte
full Iun 8 Inoh..
deep and yoU are
lure of Iota .r
nowen.
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIES

ASSORTED COLORS-EVERY ONE
A GEM-IO BULBS IN THIS

SET '

2-CHICAGO WHITE---\"rure white with nar
row lines. crimson-carmine on midribs of
three lower petals surrounded by a little
amber.

2-MARY FENNEL-One of the patricians of
the garden. Beautiful 'Ilght lavender flowers
on a tall, slender spike. lower petals prim
rose-yellow with penciling of lavender. per
fectly exquisite and dl8t1nct. Especially
recommended.

.

2-PANAMA-A perfect Hermosa-pink In color
with wide open wax-like flowers; one ot
the best of the clear pinks.

2-ROUGE TORCH-Large. e ream ,,-whit.!
flower with scarlet feather In lower petals.
much like a rouge, torchllke tongue, making
a striking contrast.

2-GOLIATH-Improvement of "Empress of
India." Extra fine. Purplish maroon.
Large flower.

OUR OFFER
The ten Gladioli 'Bulbs as described

albove ",111 be given with a one year sub
scription to Kansas Furner and Mall &
Breeze. a.ll for $1.00. Either new or re
newal subscriptions wl1l count. Don'f fall to
mention the Gladioli Bulbs when Y'l.u order.

Kansas Fanner and Mail &: 'Breeze,
Topeka, .Kan,

Capper's Weekly •.•.•••.••• 1 yr.
Good Stories .•...••...••.•.. 1 yr.
Poultry Keeper ....•• :•..••. 1 yr.
Household Magazine .••. :•.. 1 yr.
Capper's Farmer ••.• , •..•.. 1 yr.

All Five-$1.00
Order Club F-3� DoUar Bill WID

Do-We ·Stand The RIsk
Send the Above Paper. to

.

Name ••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••.•

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. �ANAOEMHEENT.CIRCULATION. ETC .. REQUIRED BY T

or It::.,�a�FF�::.,��R:n�8 �1:l1A�O��:e�' ;���'h.<l
weekly at TOllOka, Kans.. for 'Aprll 1. 1925.
&tate of KansII8, County of Shawnee, SI.

t anciDefore me. a notary pubUc In and for the �tn � 'Io.tcounty aforesaid, personally APPeared 1. E. \..1 ;)

who, h•.,.lna been duly aw\orn nccor<1lnr to la\1'. d�f))0888 and 881'8 that he Is the bUsiness mana{:[er 111'the RanallI Former and Mall &: Breeze nnd t..�t )Iterfollowlnll 10. to the beot ot his Irnowledlle and 0
tC

•

• true IItatement of the nwnershlp. management, e
Inof the aforesaid pubUeation for the date 8hO\'T 91

the above caption. reQ)1lred by the Act of A"gu' .;,J1912. enibodled In Section 44S. Po,tal LII ...s
RegulaUono. lo·wlt:

bll her1. That the names nnd addresses of the pu snltl:editor, mamllttng edttor, Dnd bUsiness ma�aa:eICt,�"agPublisher. Arthur COPlIOr Tt:pe a.
, .• ,,: ..Editor. T. A. McNenl. Topeka. l�nn'.n.�1&Jlngtng FA.ltor. F. B. Nichols .•••.. Topeka. K HJ�a9Business Manager, J. R. Grle!Jt ..•••..1·opeko, I

Arii1U�'-C�p���. ����� . ��: ,Topeka, Ka�s:J
S. Thnt the knolvn bondholders. mort:Ja"e� ('ontother security holders owning or holding 1 pe or

-or more of total amount of bonds. mortgages,
other securities. ;,re�. �o�liEST. Business Manngedat
Sworn to and subscribed before JOe thiS 1st

of i'prll. '1925. McGREGOR.
[Seail

n. C.
NotarY PubliC.

.IMy commission expires Jun•. 6, 1926.)
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JY!lI JABJ.E ADVBBN8IN.G
w. �elj.v. tbat &11 .o1....U..cI ,acl'NI'tk.·

:�jI.� ti:��i���r t.:':e:r����';::�n;· t�;
cl&.u ,of ad",ut�.. Ho.w.v.... .. praotl
can,. .v.r,thlnj advertl..d ha. no fla.d
mark.t,value and <bpbICl!l. ·a. to worth var:v..
..... oannot guaraate.· .atl.tactlon, ·or Include'
cl....lfled advertl..menN wlt'hln tbe guar
anty on DI.play MV!8rtl..menu. In ca.e.. 1
of ho_t .dIaPUt. _ .wlH "nd.avor to bring I
about a _tletactol7 adj,ustment h.•tweenjbuyer . and .. lIer, but ;We. will ,aot ....tt.mpt

Ito ."ttl" .dlaputea ",·h.r. the ilartke bave
vilified each oUler .betor• .appealing _to u.'1

. .aGZNft

(FOR DR liED FRU,lTS, W'RI'l'E J.IM SMITH,
Farmington. Ark. •.A!cant......emted.

IDARN U50 TO ,GOO A MONTH 'T'AK'ING
paint ,orders. Big .elUnc seaeon ·rlght no.w..

<Be tint In your tecrUory. Write Johnfton
Pulnt Co., 204 Gateway ·Statlon. Kan....
(,Ity, 14".
MEN AND WOMEN F'B-OM 1iI¥ERY 'l'OW'N
In the United Sta.tee Ito act as local rep,

resentatlve for two well know,n monthly
pwbllcatlons. LI.be�al comml... lon oUer. Sup
pile. fur.nlshed �ree. iW'rlte E. R. McR\enzle,
Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
AGEN'l'S-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPJ..ES.

SeH Mad,lson "Better·Ma,de" Shirt. for
large manufac,tuner dtrect to wearer. No
capital or expel\lence required. Many ·earn
$1 00 weekly. and bonus. Madl·son Corpor,a
l.Ion. 566 Br.oad.way.. ;'\lew York.
FREE TRIP '!!'O CALIlI!OBNIA. GET
tbr... 'good, r.eapon.lbl. fa"mere to "0

with �ou ,to 1n8peet Callfol'nla .tate·ap
proved lands. GpportunJty tor one cood
man -1n _ch COTADlunlt�. ·to join lar.cellt

��t�U��IIIIj�I·1!��. nrg'9 S'Tr:��:rf��
tlon BI�., Chlc..go, :mil.

SEEDS, PLANTS .o.'D NuRsERY 8TOdK SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURrSF.RY STOCK

NANCY HALL. POR'I'O RICO, SOUTHE-RN
QUeen, Red Bermuda slips. 100�45c; 500 ..

·$1.75; 1000-$3.00. Poatpatd. K'unhulwee Plant
Ranch. Vt'agoner, Okla.

BROME GRASS SE·ED 10c LB. -CLYDE W.
Miller. Mahaska. Kan.

REOLEANED SUDAN SEED. ScPER POUND.
,_B. R. Bull', Marys,'lIIe, Ka·n.
TlHOMAS ,SEED .cORN. U.OO BUS H E L
Cha les Thomas. Zurich. Kan.

PRIDE Ol" SALINE SEED CORN. CERTI·
�

fled. H. T. Brenner. Waterville. Kan.
FOR SALE: MIXXEAPOLIS SEPAR.A.TOR C'ERT�FIED SUDAN SEED. RElOI,EANED,32x56 .In good shape. Pearl Shatter. Bun- sacked. 7c. C. M. Piper. Garden Olty. Kan.ker 'HilI, Kiln. C E R T I FIE D VIRGINIA SOY BEANS .'22 HORSE RUSSELL OOMPOUND EN- buahe l, ta.50. H. G, Mosher, Schell City. Mo.g.lne. good condition, $1.7.00.00. N. J. DAHLIAS; DOZEN FIN·E 'MIXED. ONEYutzy, Hutchl·noon. Kan. Dollar. postpaid. L. O. Bnown, Wilson,WANTED-TO 13UY USED LATE MODEL K:;:::a;:::n,:.,.,.-;:-:,-;:,....-=-=:-::-"..,.=-.....,�-===:-"""==Combine Harve.ter. Huet be priced �Ight. SUDAN 5c CARLOAD; se SMA'LL LOTS;RaIVh Proffitt, Chue. Kan. 7c frelcht 'Paid. William Tipton. Mc'Pher-¥0R SALE: 30-60 AULTMAN TAYLOR B�o;::n:.c.-,K�a::!n::".� ==",..'77=and 86x64 Separator. In good shape. prtoe PURE SUDAN. SUMAO, CANE. PINK ANDt2,900.00. "I. E. Britt, Solomon, Kan. Dawn Kallr tor sale. Harry Dyck, Nes.
FORI'>SON o.WNERS WRITE FOR ·NBlW. C:::I"'ty"''c_,,:K:::R::.:nc::.__,.,..,.__=- -===--::_=_Improvement on Fordson tractors. Clean. SWEET CLOVER SEED. SCARIFIED, $7;Air .. 00.. 603 Swelter Bldg.. Wichita. Kan. elfalfa. U bushet and up. James Wiltse,F'0R SALE: 10-30 IN T S RNA T ION A L Hulo. Nebr. .

Tractor and .In�ernational -Combtne ; In CERTIFIED FREED WHITE DE:-IT SEED'
.. cood condition; Geo.,),{. Brentnall. Ness (,Ity, I corn, $2:50 and $3.00. Bruce S. Wilson,Jean.

��e�a�t�.,�K�a�n�.
--BARGAIN: R'EEVEl!t 83x56 BiE'PARATORI SEED ·CORN. FOUR VARIETIES, 90 TOcomplete. Small tractor or car conoldered 120 day. Oane Seed. A Case & Son.In exchange. B. A. Shermer, Va.lley Fall!T, S::.t:.;e:_:r...:I:.;ln"'g"'.c....:.-K::.;R::;n"'.:_
-_

Kan.
RECIJEAXED ORA:-IGE CA:<1Bl 85c; BLAOKFOR f! A L Jg_: McCORMICK oHARV>EflT·ER- hUlled Kafl1' $1.20; Sudan sc, 'Carl ·Cory,Threoher, cut ·380 acres. -ahedded, praotlc- Little River. Kan.ally.ood aB new. J,ohn F. Goerinl!', Galva.' E�X"'-T--=.R-A=-G"-O'-'..,O...:D-"'O'-R-A-:_;-·-O-·E--C�i\�.-N�E=--S�E=,�E�D-"'3KaoD. ...

cents per pound, sae ks tree. Harry TaUa-20 HORSE ·REEVES OOM'POUND E:-IGI:<1E, ferro, Sev.ry,·-i{un. .

OO���;I�n �,mO.�op:�:��r,C�:�kBl:111, t;��� S=U"':M'::''-A':C:::'=-O'-A=N-'-E"'::'.:':P:':U=:-"R-E--,-9-6-'o-Y.-t-.-s-t-M-A-N-H-A-T-
ton. Kan. p�\���: ����� ft:n.Pound sacked. Ed Woelk.

�:'n�tl���1 Ga���T!Ie':JyE�'t8"���:-:a�al�: SUDA:-I SEED $5.50 CWT.; SUMAC CA:-IE
oom'plele; prIce U200.00. Frank Q; Smith. 8 cents a bushel. Free sample. Carroll In-
iHartford, Xan. I",o:.:e",s",.�":.;.=".."k::c.;::e:::n::.:e"yC!. ...=.K"'jl�n::.==""==",_==.,.,.__=,_:_=_''aO-60 RUM ElL Y OIL P.UuL. 3ijx60 AD,' COMMEROIAL WHITE SEED CORN $2.00:
Yance Rumely Ideal separator, 15-30 In- Recleaned Sudan seed $6.60. Ca,rpenter &

ternatlonal 14-28 Allwork. Priced to .ell. W.:...:.;e:::.:.:t::_. ...:.H:.:a:.:rc.;t:.:.t.:_o::_rd:::!.,.:K=a"-n::_.
= _J. H. Marmolt, Glen Elder. Kan. CERTIFIED AliFALFA SElED. WA'I'ERNICHOLs & SHEPARD STEAM THRESH- - melon seed; write for sample.. Stants

er; 20 H. engine, 32x52 .ep ..rator, new Bl:os .. Abilene. Kan.
rubber drive belt. Shedded. 'Runs like new. S;::E�E�D=--.::C===O:.;R""N====-;:.....,IO=i\:::1P:::;:R=-=O"'''''E=·:::D:-.-I:-O=W;;-,A--::G;-;O"'L:;';:D$1200.00 J" oW. W·allace. Carbondale. Kan. Mine. $2.50 bushel. Sample free. L. O.GRAIN 'BINDERS, 1 AND 8 FOOT $145: Felgley. Enterprl.e. Kan.
tractOl'--blnders, 42 Hy ..tt roYier bearings. PURE CEH'fIFIED SEEDS: GERMINATION8 and 10 foot, $186.00, while tb.y laat. Milo 91 %. Dawn Kaflr 98. Pink Kailr 9�.Freight e"ha. Vo•• & Verh ..... Down •• Ran. BlRe.1 & 80n. Abilene. Kan.

NEW AND USED TRACTORS. 8EPARA- EXTRA HIGH YI.ELDING QUALITY. PUREtors. Plows, St<lam Blnglnes. Belting and Sudll/n grn.a seed. 7 cents po.und, sacked.all steel saw mills kept In stock for demon- Henry Harper. Severy. Kan..tration. Write tor blC lilt. Will ·Hey, SWEET PO'l'ATO PLANTSo.!.::.:..17-V......,A"R"'I"'E=.r"'I=E"'SBald'wtn. Kan.
trom treated l!Ieed. Write for, catalog.-r����n����arIt�...c���4�� �::':";R!�i�� John.on Bros .• Wamego. Kan.

aeparalor, leedef, "'elgher, wind stacker. OHOICE NANCY HAwL SEED S WEE '1'
'Pltlced '700.00. Chea.p. J. J. Hartm ..n 0'1: Wm[sa�r.co�!:I�. ��terl� kt;:;". net, crated.
Son, ,EI'mo, Ka'n.

ORANGE SOURLESS ·CANE SEED, H.OO'busbel. Harry Wolfe. Lewis, Kiln.
CABBAGE: r.Oe-l00; $4.00-1000, PREPAID.
H. T. J.u.ckson, North Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALEl OR TRAD'E F@R ·C A TTL E; PURE SAND PLUMS. GUARANTEED
ono Nichola and Shepard steam threa;,lng aatl.factlon. Will Jgro'v anywhere. Write,outllt. 18 H. Engine•. 32,,56 separator I'n William WebBter, G"ove. ·Kan.

condition to run. good wagon and tank. GOOD QUALITY EV'ERGREEN DWARFA. C. Baxter. ·Ru.al aoute 3, W ..verly, Kan. Broom Corn Seed. 10 'cent" per pound.FOR SALE: RUMELY OIL PULL 16-30 Herman Mlkl<el. Coldwa.ter. Kan.
tractor 'and 28xH steel separator. Ilke FOR BALE: SUDAN SEED. NEW, RE-new, 32 Caee separator and 20 H. P. Arl- 'cleaned. extra good. 6 cents per lb., sacks�te':..�er:�d 19o�' �ac�\��lea:endpr��:gai� free. Clyde Ramsey, MaYfield, Kiln.

.�ell. I. A. Lumbar. Sallna. Kan. _ ����I.�OR..:'�� S ir�d�d� Rsr5� N :erWt"J,;rh�i
eacked. Wm. Grlffpe. Mary.vllle, Kan.

FARMER AGENTSWANTED TO SELL DR.
Hlnrlcli's iHog iWor.m Remed¥ (!Perml,t No.

10 Iowa Sta.le Bo ..rd of Ag.rlcuJ.ture). Guar·
anteed to k'i,ll w.orms a:nd eggs. 'Not -capsule
treatment. Quick sales. liberal ca"h comml.
slof\8-every hog raiser your prospect. Re ..

peat order.s sure. Bl·g 8ell�ng S8ason helle;
write today. Harper Compa:nY. Auror.a Ill.

AUTO SUFPLIESF4:BlII .BELI" 'WANTED
SAVE 50% TO 95')"0 ON NEW AND USmD
Auto Parts. Orders 'shlpped poomptly and

guaranteed. �Send Us a trial order tor what
you need now. Soutbwest Auto Parts Com
pany, 113 SouthjVest B-Ivd., Kansas City. Mo.
SAV·E 86% ON YOUR REPAIR PARTS.
For every make of car: OUf stock Is com

plete. Buy from us, save money. Garage
men wrl·te for cat",log. Mld·West Auto Pn'rtB
00., 13U.30 West Broadway, (!lounell Bluff.,
Iowa.

.

WANTED: ALL. KROUND ·DA1RY
beard lind washing, U5.00. Give

number In answer. Lamming natry
'.I\.>nganoxle. Kan.

MAN;
phone
Farm,

8ERVWBS OFFICBED

BUTTONS, PL·EATING. HBllltS:1'I'l'CHING.
Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 8<H1 Topeka Blvd.,Topeka, Kan.

AUTO 'ENAllEL

PATIIN'l'.. BOOXLiS'l' AND�cm.""'.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent l£wyar. IUG Street. N. W., Wuhlngton. D. C.

''()ILD MASTER" AUTO E:'IIAMEL MAK'ES
'shabby ca"ra sploc, span and sh.lny like new.

Paint today-drive tomorrow. Anyone can
apply. Inexpensive. Test sample' .tree. Old
'Master Paint' .co., Wichita, Kan.

PATENTS': BGlO.K!LET AND F"U'L L IN
structions without obligation. B. P. Flsh

burn� Regl.tered Patent Lawyer, 384 Me(;ill "Idg., Washington, D. "0.
PATENTS. WRITE ·FOR MY F:l.EE GlJ'WE
Books '"How to Obtain a �atetit" a. 1

"Invention ",nd In4-ustr.y" and "·Reco�d otInvention" blaft� ·before dloeloolng Invention.. Send ·model or ..ketch of ·"our In
"entlon for In.tructlons. 'Promjltnees 'aB-
8ured. No ,charge for ...bo",,, Informa.tlon,Clarence A.. O'B�len, ,Reglotered. Patentl.a IVYer 1509A Security Ban·k Bulldl·ng. di
rectly 'aeroee lItre"t nom Patent ·efflce.Wa"hlngton, ,D.' C. .'.

_

PIN;��e�Es\��tO!�.5�01�.ER C'WT. W. A.

WON.ElER W,OR·KING y,EAST: PO U N.D
package aoc, po.tpald. Lorena Wing, Mar

lentbal, Kan.

'BON_
��
OlJR V.ERY FINEST WHl,TE, EXTRAOTED
honey. 60 pd. can $7.7ft; two 'H.6�; SO

pds. U.26. Amb.r sxtT-acted $6.·60 .a.nd $1J.
Dre�el", Of!awford, 0610.

�nuGs WOVlIlN 'I"ROM YOUR OLD CU�:
C
pets. Write tor circular. Kan .... City Rq0., 1518 VIIlCInIa. Kansas Clt7-, Mo. TOBAOOO

HOMESPUN TOBAOCO, CHBlW'ING 6 LBS.
$1:50; 1�-U.60. Smoking 6"$1.25; 10·$2.

Mild 10-$1:&0. Pay wben' received. F. G-qp
ton, Bardwell, Ken tuckY.

£DtlCA'IlIONAlL
flARN' $.25 W'EEKLY ·SP<ARE !l'IMlE, WHITIng for ·newspapers. malraz1nes. Experl
��lce unnecessary., !Copyrlght 'book "free.
ro.S" Syndlcate. 1211 lit. Louis, .Mo.

HOMESPUN TOBAOCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.
· .$1.50; ten ·U.60. Smoking.li lb.. $1.25;
ten $2.00, Pay when received. Pipe and
recipe free. Farme.o Union. Paducah. Ky.
·ItOlUilSP,U.'1 TOBACCO. CHEWING; FIYE·

pounds $1:50. ten $2.50. Smoking: tlve
pounds $1.25; ten $2.00. Pipe fre.e. Pay
when received. Satlsta.ctlon guaranteed. Ken
tucky Fa·rmeps AS80clation. Pad·ucah. Ky,
HOMESPUN TOBA'()CO: .CHEWING FIVE
·poun<ls $1.50; ten U.50. Smoking five

pnunds '$1.25; ten $2.00. Pipe free: PaY
w.hen. recetved. SatlslacUon guaranteed. 00_
operative Tobacco Ol'ow!ers, Mtaxon's Mill,
Kentucky. I

_

·'I'¥P.EWBlTEBB
��.���������--������--TYPEWRITERS ·"io AND UP. MONTHLY�yments. Yotz Comp""7-. Sbawnee, -

)[all.1'Y PEWRJ·T.iERS ,$30.UP. ·m,A.SY PAYl4i11lNTS.,
}{;';::s. trill-I.' Pa),ne 'OomPa;n'" ·Rosedale•.

'T'RI'AL ·GRoDER: --UND ROL.L -.AND 16-;
•
for sla beautiful Gloa.ltone print.. �ut�oe. Dal! Nllrht <Studio, -S.4..lIa, 'Ko.

'rRTAL OFF.ER� ¥OUR FI'RST ROLL OF
"
film developed. 6 Hll'h Gloas prints and

'(�Il "nlrgement from the best �ca>tlve. 25c

�ew��r •. Peerl_ Photo Co.. arlo.' City.

K<EN[l'UOKY.HOMESPUN T<!lIBAOCO. AGE,o
In .bulk. mUd and .:mellow extra tiM

.moklng. 10 pounds $2.50; twenty ".00.
,Chewing, 5 pounds $1 ..15; ten $1.00. Second
pa.de smDkln.-, 10 .pound. $1.50.; .twenty
U.7,5. Qoallty flrAt. SatiafaeUon guaran·
teed. 'llobacco Grower. Union. Lynnvllle,Ky.

.-HAY
Si;;BA:ti .CA·RS PRAIHr:m HIAY IN S'llOR·

1!e;.g'ii:a��'IIO 'lIer tOD. . Phil Helgel�,'WI).

TA�EN UP AT MY P,LACE IN 'DODGE'·

(llty. R\a'ft" on M'8Tch 16, ODe 4erk r ....n
horea. abont 10 01' 12 yaar. old, Wlelghlnga'bout 1000 lbs. C. H. My.r!!. D.odlr. Otty, Kan.

WANTED: GOOD QUALIT.Y ArLl"ALFA
_ seed. Send eamPle, .tatlng quantity.
Mltchelhlll Seed Co .• St. Joseph, Mo.
'GOOD RECLEANED SUDA:<1 SEED, $4.25
cwt. Sack. Included. CaBh with order.

Seibert .Eqllity Exchange, Seibert, Colo.
PURE RECLEANED QUALITY SUDAN,

$6.00 hundredweight, sacked. Quantities
cheaper. Robert Geary, Flrstvlew, Colo. �

PUR'E. CERTIFIED EARLY SUMAC OANE,
Pink Kallr, Dawn Kaflr seed for .ale.

Fort Hays Experirnent Station, Hays, Kan.
·3000 BUSHI!lL ORA.NOE CAN E (SOUR
less). ·m..ture. clean. high Quality; $1.00

per buabel. W. H. Shattuck. Ashland. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE S!I'. CHARLES SEED

Cot1n. Hn nd picked, official test 96%.
$2.50 per bushel. J. Lem Buck. Commerce.Mo.
SEED 'CORN: PRIDE OF SA,LTNE EARLY
white. ReId'. Yellow Dent. $1.75 per ·busllel.

Order direct. Grandview Farms. Grantville.
Kan.
SEED 'OORN, HANDPICKED, Y ELL 0 W
and white, '2.00 bushel. Recleaned Sudan

$5.50 'hundred pounds. John Friesen, Lehigh,
Kan.
RED C E DAR TREES. U.OO PER HUN
dred at Pawnee Rock Nuraer)l, Pawnee

Rock, Kan. W. ·M. Zieber. Prop. Write for'
prIce Ust.
MILLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y PLANTS.
Senator Dunlap. 2&0-$1.00; 500-$1.75; 1,000

$3.00. State Inspected. Po.tpald. H. Thale.
Durham, Mo.

BLUE RIBBON SUDAN. TEST 97;5"10. $6.50
per_ ewt. Black Hull Kaflr, test 100%.

$1.50 per bURhel. Samples. G. O. Blakely.
P.reBton, Kan.

OElRTl\FIED OOMMERCIA·L WHITE AND
iPrlde of Snllne corn and Biackhull White

and Sunrl.e Katlr. C. O. Ounnlnghll/m,
Eldorado, Kian.
OERTIFIED STANDARD

,K8.0fir seed, germ·inatlon
bushel. Free f-rom smut.
OBa'ge vtty. Kaln.

BLAOK If U LL
98%%, $2.00 per
-H. H. Kirchner.

SEED CORN�BOONE COUNTY W HIT E,$2.00 per bushel. This strain developedfor 25 yeurs on our tarm. Brune Brother!,Route 6, Lawrence, Kan.
CAN N A BED: NI�ETEE� BEAlTTIF1UL
!lowering Cannas for .dollar. List rree,

Twenty varieties ,Cannas, all colors. Wm.
Jordan, Baldwin Park, Calil.
SEED CORN: PRIDE OF SA,LINE, CER
tified. and Johnson County "·hlle. $2_25bushel. Wilson's Soy Belin. $3.00; Feterltanc lb. G. Fink, Redfield. Kan.

FANCY SUDA� se . .FIVE H U :-I D RED
Ibs. 4'hc; Millet $1.25, 5 buehet lots $1.10;

cane ,1,00. Other seede In proportion. Voss
Grain & Seed Co .• Downs. Kan. .

REID'S YIDLLOW DENT, HAiXD PIOKhlD.
$2.25 bushel; Kansas Orange cane $1.25-bushel, Backed. F. O. B. Topeka. Jos"phKrasney, Rou t e 28, Topeka. Kan.

SEED COR�: PRIDE 01" SALl�E. WHITE
Cap Butcher and Big Calico. Hand picked,nubbed. shelled, graded; $�.25 per bu. Ivan

Whitcraft. Route 1. Whiting, Kan .

NANCY HALr_ POTATO PLANTS. DE'LIV
ered ,8 thousand. Leading varieties Toma

to plants sa me price. No ord"!" too large for
us to fill. ·W. E. Rose. Rogerll, Ark.
ALFA:LFA $8; SWEET OLOVER $7; SU

. dan U; Soy Benne $3.50; 'Cow Pens $5 perbushel Up. Seed Corn, 11 kinds. hand picked,$3. bushel. James Wtl tae. Rulo, Nebr.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED COR:-I. PURE,from Agricultural College st ock : tour
bushels or more $2.50 per buahe l : smaller
amounts, $8.00. Edward J. Ahell, Riley.-KlIn.
OABBAGE OR TOMATO PI�AXTS: LARGE

a t.alk y, all varieties; 300-75c: 500-$1.00;1000.$1.75; Bermuda Onion plant •. 500-85c;1000-$1,50. Postpaid. Culver Plant Co .• Mt.
Pleasant. Tex.
l!'ARMERS! SPEOIAL SPRING SALE BEST
Vlhlte 'Sweet Clover. Sow on outs or dam

aged wheat up to alfaila sowing time. Thl •
Is your chance. Prompt shipment. John
Lewis. Virgil. Kan.
$1. PLANT COLLECTIO:-l-DELIVERllJD
prepaid. 50 Cabbage. 50 Tomuto, 10 Sweet

Pepper, 6 Eggplant. Free catalogue, flower,
vegetable. vine, bulb plants. Wea"er Gar
dens, WlchltR, KILn.
100 DU:-ILAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

. ,1.00: 150 Aroma Slrawberry plants. $l.OC·:100 A.paragu. plants, $1.00; 2(t Rhubarb
plants $1.00. by mall prepaid. Albert Pine.Route 6. Lawrence, Kan.

RHUBARB-M.AMMOTH 1-YR. WHO L E
roots, 20-$1.00; Giant Orlm.on 3-year dlvl

"Ions, 8-$1.00; A.paragus 'Root., 50'$1.00;delivered prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gar
dens. Wichita. Kan.
SEED CORN OF THE VERY BEST V".R-
leties. Butted. tipped and graded; U.50

per bushel for less than 5 buehel, and $2.40
per bushel lor 5 bushel or ·more. E. B.
NewPII. Rt. 3. Manhattan, Kan.
TWEXTY MIT,LION FRuST PROOF CAB-

50��1r;5.00�dTO�n;�� pf���:s�a�l.; �rlc':.�rF��:';
In Ala:bama and Georgia. Catalog free.
Clltrk Plant Co .• Thomas'

__·Ic.II"'e"'• ....:G..:..:.:.__�=_STRAWBE·RRIES - DU�LAP P LAN T S,
stute inspected. Healthy, well Tooted

plants. l\Jall or express. carefully packed.
,prepaid. GOc hundred. H.50 thousand. H. R.
Blanchard. Rt. 6. North Topeka. Kan.
SEEDS-"KANSAS" Al.1FALFA. $7.00 A:-ID

$9.50 bushel. sweet clovers, red clover. Al
alke. timothy, .eudan. cane, kaftr. millets,Beed corn, !;lOY beans, cow pens. Bags free.
Send for samples. Solomon Seed Co.. Solo
mon. Kan.
'FOR SALE: BIENNIAL WHITE BLOSSOM

Sweet CIo\'er seed, scarified. This seed ts
aU last year's growth and was raised on
our

....

own farms and we guarantee its purity95 % gernlinution. Bowersock Mills & Power -
Co., LawrPDce, Kan.
DODGE'S FAMOUS RIO GoRAXDE VAL-
ley Bermuda Onion plants produce tbe

Il,nest ot mature Bermuda Onions. Large
open field grown plants, 5.000-$1.25; 1,006,-12.00, prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed'.
Dodge Plant Farms, Raymondville. Texas.
PLANTS - IMMEDIATE SH;IPMENT: WE
pay postage. Buy them close to home.

Frost Proof Cabbage: 100. 40c; 200, 70c; SOO.
90c; 500, $1.35; 1,000. $�.50. Bermuda Onion
plants: 200,60c; 500, $1.10: 1.000, $1.15.
Bltsche S.ed & Nursery Co .. Chickasha. Okla.
BEST PlLANTS THAT GROW. S WEE T
potato. tomato. ca,bbage. cauliflower, l ..ep.

pers, eggplant, celery. to'baeeD. Val'tetieR to.o
nunlerous to mention here. Plants from be@tseed and trae to name. Write tor price II-t.
your COpy Is waiting. C. R. Goerke. Sterling.
Kan.

FROSTPROOF OABBAGE. BERMUDA
Onions; also Tomatoes. Stroni' hl1.rdy

plants. LeRdlng VB.rleties. Shipped p.omptly.
100.-400; 600.-$1.10; 1000.-$1.90: 5000,-$8.50.
Pepp.r 100-00c;. 1.0000$2.50. All postpaid
and Iguara.nteed. East Texa. Plant Co..
Ponts, Texa".

•

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PT�ANTS. LEAD-
Ing varieties. Earllana' and Baltimore to

mato plants. Open -fIeld grown. 500-75c;
1000-$1.2"; 5000-$.0.00. F. O. B. Prompt !Thlpment. Sa·te nrrival- guaranteed, Our plants
mature earlier crops. Reinhardt Plant CO.t
A,shburn. Georgia.
STRAWBIDRRY PlLANTS (CERTIFIED).
Senstor Dunlap and Aroma. 150·$1.00:

500-$2.;0; 1,000-$4.50. Progressl,ve Ewr
bearing $1.00 par 100. All postpaid. I'ug·'resh every d'ay ·and .hlpped In root protec.tion. Directions, tor growing' with each
order. Ideal F"ult Farm, Stilwell. Okla.
KAW VALLEY CORN NEVER FAILS TO
germl·nate. Onr corn tested 98% to 100%

n.t K. S. ,A. C. Offering now. I�perlal WhIte.
Red Cob. 100 rlny; Boone CountY. White and
Yellow Dent. 110 day. $2.25 per bu.hel F. O.
B. Wamego. New two bu.hel bag" free.
Ash: for "ample.. Wamego Seed & Elevator
Co .. Wamego, .Kan.

OERTH"I.ED K A N S A S ffUNFLOWER,
Freed's White Dent. seed corn, $2.50 nnd

U.OO. Yellow Soy beans. J. J. Rudolph.
Wakefield. Kan. .'

SEED CORN: GRADED $1.75. REnD'S YEL
low, 'Shawnee Whit •• ·Callco Earll' Leam

Ing. Prld.e of Saline. F.J.mbrook Farms;
Grantville. Knn.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE, ONION, PFJJ>
per, egg, sweet potato. tomato plltnts. 60c-

100: 500-$1.25; 1000-$2.25 p08tpald. James
Wiltse. Rulo. Nebr.

BOONE CGUNTY AND COMMERCIAL
White Seed Cor,n. A'mes Amber Sorghum

aeed.gl'eateat lor-ghum kno...n. W. R. Ho,,
ton. AmerlcuR. K ..n.
GERMA·N MUJL'E!l' U.OO iP E R BU&.HmL:
Kaneas Orange Cane $1.00 !bushel: Sudan

$6:00 hundred. all recleaned. V. ·M. Ravens
croft. 'Klng·man. Kan.
CERTIFIED KANS�S ORANG,E OANE
·Seed. field and bin Inspected. 94,.. germ·

Ination. .Recleaned. sacked, treated for
smut If desloed. 5c. ,In 100 ,pound lots an,d
I.... 4c. tor lar••r orders. Maynard W.
Scott. Rozel, Kan.

.
.

HARDY FI1lJLD GROWN---CHRYSANTHBl-
mums, 'S,,'e.t William. Daisies and all old

falhloned or hardy pel'ennlal flowers. IrIs.
Cannas. Gladlolas and tuberose bulb •. Spir
aeas, shrubbery, climbing "Ines. roses. orna ..

mental tree. and hedging. Strawberry plant ••Rhubarb and asparagu8 roots, Thousands at
"atl.fled cu.tomero. Dellve"ed prepaid prices.
Send for catalol!'. Weaver Gardens.Wichita. Ks.
GRAPES: CONCORD YEAR OT.D 8c. TWOS

10c; Mowero ERrly yenr old 100. twos 12c;
Early ChRnlplon, enrlieAt grRpe rlpenB. one
year 12c. twoo 15c: EArly Harvest' B1nck-.
berry 20; �1Rmnloth Dewberry 2c. Curranta
15e. Ma.mmoth Rhubnrb. dlvl.lon.. 8 tor
$1.0.0. Dunlap S�rawberrles 50c-l00. Pn.rcel
'post paid. Please order now. Send money
order or ·check. California Nursery Fruit
Farm, Eialdwln, Kan.
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One of the outstanding' Improve
ments on the agronomy farm of the
Kansas State Agr-lcultural College is
an automatic water pressure system.
It has just been installed, and Is char·
acteristlc of a large number of' farm
water systems where automatically
controlled power is available.
No improvement ca,n be bought

which wHI contribute mOl'e to'w.a'l'd�
making the farm home a' more pie-as·
ant place to llve than a goOd 'method
of supplying running wnter. In the Sir Henry Robinson's recent book of
modern farm house running water is Irish memories Includes the following
essential, as the use of plumbing sys. yarn of the days when the author Wll�

tems, sewnge dlsposnl, and an effi. vice president Of the local government
cient Inundry depend on a constant boa vel for Ireland. Robinson had been
water supply. Aside from the house, entertained by an old priest, who, find·
water shoufd be avallahle in the ba'l'ns, ing his larder low, evidently had pre·
feeding lots, garage, lawn and gaooen. pared with hl's own hands .al]} enormuus
After a water system Is once installed' pll,ncake, an Inch thick, and simmerin!,(

with grea'Se.it 'requires little attention.
Sir Henry knew his digestion wnsThere are two general classes ot

Wl1 tel' systems used on farms. The'le not equal to it, and lI-li:e the resource·
are the gl�avity s�rstelU, ill which an ful man he was, dodged the Issue by
elevated tank is used, and the pres. slipping it into a pocket contnillillg'
sure system. The pressure system con•. one of two leat·her bags, a'nd of course
si�ts of a steel tank, pressnre pump

Into. {he wrong bag, at that. Havil1�
or air compr'essor, power for pumping, duly maned the pancake at the villag'J
and the piping system. The two kinds. postoffice, Sir Henry looked about for
of pressure systems most commonly· a convenient ditch. He say.s:
used are the hydro.pnemnatic, which "I found a large bog·hole in the
stores air and water in the same heather. I went back to the house fill'

tank, and the pneumatic sy.stem; which the bS'g, and to my horror I 'found tilt)
bag was f.ull of papevs. I had keptstores com,�ressed air only. the wrong bag, lind the pa'nca'ke IWfl======================================�===========�
gone np to the -local government bon I'd
witl,lOut a word of explanation! Tile
contents- of each ponch retn'l'lled by
Inspectors are noted in the registry,
and in a somewhat· irascible minute I
was· requested, far the pur.pose (If
registration, to state what pI'eclselY
t'he contents of my poncli N'O. 2 were,
aud for what pur.pose they were tran'·
mUted to· the board. I did not·wish tQ
give away m'y carelessness, so hendPf!
my reply 'Failure of the Potato Crop,
'Sample of Food Consumed by Small
Fa1'lI1ers in the Wes�.' "
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RHODlI: ISL�ND8-JliI'1I8

In fln analysis of the dollar spent
by the Federal Gove1'llmellt in its var·
ious items, Commerce and FIJia nce re
marks that "for those items arising out
of past wars. 01' to maintain establish·
ments for the present and future de·
fense of the country, Uncle Sam hauds
over $82.41 out of every $100 he takes
from the tax.payers. That is 11 pretty
high figure, but perhaps war and its
evils wUl be abolished in tile near
future and this amount be used for
peaceful purposes."

.

WHITE WY.A>N!)OTTE EGGS $6.00 HUN·
dred. Mrs. Ed Roepke, Watervllle, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.00 HUN·
dred. Headed 'by cockerela from 280 egg

strain, Martin. David Keller, Chue. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN'S H·EAVY.
laying and prize winning strain. Eggs$0'.00 per hundred. J. T, Nelson, Blair,

Nebr.

FIVE PENS S. C. RG;:t)S IH�ADE-D DY
Tomp),inH & Daniels males. $1.60. $2.50,

$3.50-J[I. Dod{ LOl1gabaugh, HuU(nx, Kan.

TURKEY-Eggs

LARGE WHITE HOI.LAND EGOS, $4.50
dozen. 'Vondn. l!:nl\o. rj r-eon. Ku n,

EGGS 1'110M MAM:I'IOTH B LAC K TUR·
keys 11-$".fIO, F'rn n k Drnpcr. ,Cedar, Kan.

l'UIlE '\\,HI'I'E 1101..LA:o.:D orunKEY EGGS,
IIl1');O t:"pe, 30c oucn. Mrs. wtu Hopwood,

A'bilelll'. Kiln.

BLUE RIBIBON BUFF W Y AND 0 T T E.
Eg.g" trom Sta te Fair winners. H:00-60; U. 7 5

15. Prepaid. Raymond Ryatrom, Stromsburg.
Neb.
WHITE W'YAND0trTE JilGGS FROM STATE'
oertlfled, prize winning stock; Martin dl·'

rect; $'5.00-100. lIlra. -0. lUcharda, Beverly,Kan.

PUI1E BRED �AI1I1AGA�SETT TURKEY
t'geta, $5 (or twulve. Pos tpu.td, John P.

Franke, Herndon. }'a11.

peRE BRED UOURBON RED TURKEY
egB'S, :;i)- cents oach, postpaid. M. M.

Noorm n, Gt'e e n leu f, Han.

REGAL DO RCA S WlltITE WYAJNDOTTE
eggs. WInter layen, Pen ,2.00-16; ranae

egg. $ •. 50.100' prepaid. \Mr•• oeo. Edman,
Lewis, Ran.
WHITE WYAN'DOTTE REGAL DO R·C A S
eggs, $4.60 per hundred prepa·ld. Bred for

heavy egg product ton. Mrs. Ethel Donovan,
Lewis. Knn.

TURKEY EGeS: BHO�ZE. BIHD BROS.,
Goldbanks d lr-ec t, 10-$7.50; 20, $14.00. Mrs.

rver ChrJ�t('n�on, .t nm ostow n. Ka n.

�A�DIOTH WHITI� HOLI�"NDS. HElAVY
pl n k legs. Eggs H.Ot) dozen. No ·black·

hen d. Dot 'w hea rcr-ort. PCllctennis. Knn. WHITE WYANDOTTES. MARTIN -KEELER
strains. Egg. 100-$6.0r·; 60·$3.50. Safe'

delivery and satisfaction guarllonteed. Gar·'
land John.on. Mound Ct ty, Kan.

il\IA�DIOTH BRONZE T U R KEY EOGS
from large healthy selected stock, I'fi}lse

bred. 500 flach. J. L. Burnett. Quinter. h.. an.

1IIA)DI0'l'1-I BROKZE l'UHKEY EGGS.
from prize winning stock Book your

orders now. George Briggs & Sons. p eo tec
t lun, Knn.

BARRON'S WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S.
'Worl<l's greatest laying strain. 15 eggs,

$2.00: 100, $8.50, pr'e pn.ldi Guarantee 80""
hatch. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED FLOCK HIGH PRO·

duc l ng White Wyandotteo. Eggo $5.00-100;
$9.00-200. Fertility and satisfaction guar·
n nteed. 1\11"8. Flo Stover. Fredonia. Kan.
REGAL DO,RCAS W HIT E WYANDOTTE
eggs. Culled for quality and heavy pro

d uct lo n by licensed judge. ".60-100, prepaid.Su tts ta c t ton guuranteed. Mrs. Corn Butl,!r,Lewis. I\: an.

EXTnA LARGE. D]�EP BnEASTED. D�,RKRed nure whlto mu.r-k tng a. BOl1rbor� .. ur

h:eys.
I

El e veu Pgl;'H $·1.50 post pa l d, Walter
Bnirrl. Ln ke City. I<an.

ElGGS FHO)I 1I,\11.1.0W·S F'A)'IOUS FLOCK
('If Bourbon Red 't'u rk e ye. Money mu k o rs.

30c e:H..-h prepaid. HarloW'S Bourbon Red
TUI'l\:{,Y Ranch. Satantn. Kn n,

PURE W HIT E W'YANDOTTE EaOS;
utility tlocl" heavy laylug strain. Baby

chicks 15 cants : Ilggs, 100-$6.00; 50·$3.50;
set tlng � 1.50. prepaid. .Mr.. O. O. ·Mlller,
OSH wa.t om!e. J{an., Route 1.

WYANDOTTES
�----
.cOLU�rBIA WYANDOTTE CHICKS AND
eggs: :\lrs. A. B. Muc luskey • Burh ng ton,

Kan.
W1H1'El WYANDOTTElS DI'RECT FROM
Mn r-t tn-Keeter-s prize winners record Iayera,

Runge eggs. $6.00.-100; pen. '3.00 setting.
Fr. O. Collins. Fontana. Kun.

"BBAUTILlTY" oSl1l.Y'EIH WYANDOTTElS.
)lil)es $3.00 up, Females. eggs. Mrs, Ed ..

win ShuCf, Plovna. Knn.

PURE BRED SILVER LACED WYAN°
dotte cntck •. He postpaid. 1000/0 delivery.

J\label Young, "rnkeri�ld, Kan.

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E EGGR; BABY
cn lcks : 285 egg record. Mating list. Mrs.

A. J. Higgins, Eftlngham: Kun.

\YBITE WYANDOTTE. RElGAI� ·DORCAS
strain, specially culled for quality 'and heavyla)'lng. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prepaid,

H.oO-15, ,3.5r.. 50. $6.00-100. G. F. Frle."n.
Cottonwood Grove Farm, H1lI8b.o�o, Kin.

. Wl'ANUOTTEB-En8 SEVERU. VABIETIES
REGAL DORCAS W HIT El WYANDO�TE
$6.00-100, �'1 rs, Tom :\'loill"P. Hays, 1-\,an.,

ROSE CO)IB BIJFF WYA�DOTTE ElGGS;
750.15; $ ... 50-100. Paul Schmunke, Almn,

Knn.

HATCHING EGGS. JElRSEY BI.ACK GIANT,
'SIngle Comb Red. Golden Sellobrlght Ban

tams. !"ree deacrtptf ve tolder. Sl·bley's Poul·
try Farm. Lawrence, Kan.

PURE COI.U)I·BIA:o.: \YYA�DOTTE EGGS.
15-$1.25: 100·$6.00, prepaid. H. Glantz,

Bison. Kan.
POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

DROILERS. HE)lS. ACTIVE D. EM A.:-I D.
High price. ruling. The Copes, Topel,a.

SHIP US YOUR POULTRY AND EGGS.
We puy more for quality grade., The

Quallty Produce Co., 200 Kansas Avenue,
Topeka. Kan.

\PURE WHITE WYA.�DOTTE EGGS, MAR··
tin strain. $5.00-100. 1\'I-.'s. \;\'111 Hollis,

Holton. I(nn.

SIL\'EJH LA 'ED WYA:-1DOTTE EGGS. $6.50
per hundred, pre.pu.ld. 'Mrs. J. E\'eiergh,

Ulysses. Kan.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo·tations now. Premium Poultry Product.

Company, Topeka.

SKALICKY SILVER WYA:>IDOTTE EGOS.
Hen\'\' lavers, etale winnel's. Fred Skal-

Icky, «'ilson. Ran,
.

PURE BRED ROSI, CO)IB WHl'j'E WYANo
dotte egg!'!. $5,00 hundrod. �lrs. Buzz

Sil11p�on. SpRl'l(s. ]'an.

SIL\'ER WYANDOTTE EGGS. HE A V Y
la"t'rs. $5.00-112: not prepaid. }PIt's.

Robert Bishop. POl ler, Kn n.

SPRI�'GS A�D BROILERS BY K A N S A S
City's highest bUyer. 2c over' lO.p Kansas

City daily market. Top on eggs. We fur
nish coops. Return oases and coops free.
John L. Clark Produce Co .. 809 East 31st
Street. Kansas City, Mo.

REGAl. DORCAS WHITE ",ryANDOTTE
prize winners, $4.50-100. prepaid. l'ITS.

Harry Barnes, :\larlon. Kan. vVhere OUf Money Goes
)OlARTI:->'S \V'HITEl WYA�DOTTE EGGS
hea,'), layers. ,!l,Ot) per 100. prepaid. Mrs.

John ).tontl!omery. Holton. I{nn,

KELLER STRAI:-I WHITE WYANDOTTl!
Egg". farm range. $6.00 per hundred

SAdie Springer. Manhattan. Kan.
P R I Z E PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTElS.
Three firats Hutchinson. Eggs $6.,-100.

prepaid. '''l''fl. Hebbard, 1\ll1an. Kan.
'''RITE WY.\);DOTTE EGGS. KEl.,T..ER
and Barron's English strains direct; $6

per } (10, :\Ir!ll. H. Taylor. Alma. Kan,
PU·RE nLVER WYANDOTTES. EXT R A
lnrge Tarbox strain. Eggs $6.00 hundred.

prep;tid. �blrtha Greenwond. Clifton. Kan.
�fARTT);'i' REGAL DORCAS STRAIN
I"lirecl from prize winners. Eggs $5.00 per

100 delivered. Phillip Stenzel. Mltrlon. Kan.

A great deal might be done for Tbe. system. used on tlle agronomypeaeet.ul purposes and gE'nera1 happi. farm is of the hydro·pneumatlc type.ness with 82 per cent tlf the federal The pumping capacity of this pressurebudgef, or about 3 bllllon dollura a, system Is about 250 ,gallons IliIl hour.
yellr. But what would suit tile coun- The steel hydro-rmeumatlc storagetry better would be to see 82 per '.ent tank Is placed In the basement of thoof federal taxes cut off, and let the house. The size of the tank is 3f;
taxpayer use his o,wn judgment In .tncbes In diameter by 10 feet long. It
spending the money, even tho he spent is fllled about two-ttneds full of waterit for more motor cars, -moving pic' and one-third full of air under prestures, blue-sky investments and so on. sure. The compression of the air illThe largest item In the federal bud- the tank forces the water thru tho
get this year is Interest on tne publio pipes and out of the faucets when theydebt. It amounts to more than 28 are opened. An automatic electric
cents out of every doll'a,r spent, and pump maintains the press.tire within
exceeds the next three. blgbest items the' tank between the 11mJts of 20 and
combined. Then thene Is retirement 40 pounds· a square inch. When the

. of the public debt itself, whtch comes pressure drops to 20 pounds the PUIllPto f3* cents o.f the doJIar spent for star.ts f.illlng t,be tan'k with water and
all purposes. These two public debt air. When tlte pressure becomes 4()
charges combined make the annual pounds the pump automatteally stops.
charge for the national debt nearly 42 The well is 130 teet from tbe house,
cents out of Uncle Sam's dollar. The and Is 80 feet d_�jlp. The water' surface
'next largest item Is the War Depart- is about 30 feet below the pump. A
ment, 11 little over ro cents, followed' pit 5 feet 4 inches deep is dug over
by the NaiVY's 9¥.! cents. Compared the well, and the pump and motor are
with these figures the l!lxecutlve De- placed In thls., pit, so they are below
partment's 1 cent looks small, or even the f.ros� line. The 'pump Is protected
tile expense for Congress (befone the by the attractive shelter. An electric
salary hike) of 1 1-5 cent, while the motor drtves the

.
water pump and the

one-fifth of a cent for national prohl- alr pump, and all three are nttache«
bltlon enforcement and tile narcotic together, forming. one -compact piece
laws is far from being the Impontant of machinery. .

public burden that the opponents of Air and water are pumped at tile
prohibition sometimes make out. same time, so they are kept in tilt)
The great costs of government' are right propontten in the tank, All plpp,;

stlll aumy and navy and pnbllc 'debt and other equlpment are below the
and hung-over ex-penses of past waes, frost. line or otherwise protected (rom
But for war the United' States would freezmg. While water is stored In the
never have a dollar of public debt. tank, fresh water -may be. had at allY

time by putting a fresh water .attach
ment on the pump.
The' agronomy farm gets eleetrlca I

power fr.om a high voltage Une which
comes .from the college power plant .

An electric motor may be had which
will run on the electricity _ produced
for farm nse by a small electric light·
Ing plnnt. This ma'kes It .posslbe for II
farmer to have all the advantages or
the automa.tic electric pump system
even tho he may not be 'near a high·
voltage electric power line.

Then the Water Flows
BY H. A. WRIGHT
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Mail This to
Fill This, PleaseKansas Farmer and'Mail&: Breeze Ydur Gount 0/ ad ••.• �••••••.•.•••Words

Topeka, Kansas No. Umes to run .....................

Rate, to .,.,nUo a ......rd on "'Jlgle tD.ertlon; 8 eeDt.....·OM each week Amount _enclosed $:••• v•••••••••••••••II ..rd.. ...,d 4 or ........, eoDBeeattve weekll. Minimum ella� I. for to·_d.

Count initials abbreviations wonls and p,lace u1l41lr .or as
--

)'our name and address as part of advertisement 1Iiead-ina ot . . . .....................
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n:otir Name) Route

I

(Town) (State), ,

tJ_ t•••� ...u L'I....I.... A4I,",rtI...s. I.e'."'" ••alkT, LA 'Io'eIftoelll<, R,,-, lDa_te !"l"l' IDlaeelJ••_ "e.. lap-

Tel.ls Qf Farm Plumbing
Where can I get� h�lp on Inotallin.;

a system of plumbing In my farm hom.·
I)l)uglas County. A. E. R.

You can get Farmers' ·Bulletln No.
1,426, Farm Plumbing, from the United
'States Depal'tment of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C. It also will pay !nr
y.on· to write to W. G. Ward, exteDBiOll
engineer.; K. S. A. C., Manhattan.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and 'one new sut. scriber, If sent together, can get T :Kansas Fa1'1ller and Mall and 'Breez

one year fol'" $1.M. A club ot three
yea-rly subscriptions; it· sent together,
allY to� $2; ·or one three-year .obscrlP
tlon, $2.-Advertlsement.
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Kansas Farmer for April 11,1925

On Taming the Tornado
c. I.J. Mitchell, forecaster of the

United Stutes Weather BUreau at
Washington, says "the tornado will
}leve!o' be understood or investigated
10 the point where science cun actually
iOl'ecast its beginning or its path."
'l'here Is an older authority on this

�lIbject than Mr. Mitchell; and one,
whose early judgment has been eon
ti ruied by 2,000 years of human ex

perience and observation. He put it
tilis way: "The wind bloweth where
it Iisteth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but can'st not tell whence it
eometh and whither it goeth."
The catastrophe in the Mississippi

Yalley recently has provoked a lot of
cyclone philosophy in the editorial
columns of newspapers, most unique
muong which is WlI1iam�AlIen White's
prediction that within 50 years man
will discover the cyclone germ and be
Itble to preciplta te it.
"The wanton and festive cyclone has

roamed these Mississippi plains for
thousands of years," says the Emporia
editor. "It has done little damage,
chiefly because there was little dam
age to do. It tipped over a tepee 01'-

111'0 when the Indians came In the
course of a day's work, and when the
ptoneers arrived, the cyclone jal)lntlng
neross the wilderness found only II
1','11' settlers' cabins and their inhabi·
tants to pick upon. So the death list
wns small.
"But now every 6 miles in every di

rectlon is some kind of. a town, from
the Alleghanles to the Rocldes, in all
the cyclone area from Texas to Michl
ga n. And the towns vary in size. They
run from villages of a few hundred
popula tlon to towns of 100,000. And
when the population mounts, the dan
ger of a cy'CIone multiplies by every
sr-ore of people. As the Mississippi
Valley settles up, the spring will be II
time of terror. What the earthquake
i� to the Pacific coast, what social
(liseases are to congested cities, what
anarchy is to orderly government the
vvclone will be to the Mississippi Val
le,\' when -it iii! a little more thickly
settled.
"But in 50 years man will discover

the ryclone germ, in some atomic dis
turbn nce ; and then the cyclone will
tli'llppear. Everything on this earth
will finaHy become the servant of man
+-u l l natural forces." .

RATE
..........................
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TheReal Estate
Market Place

CALIFORNIA
.'

}'ARlU;R WANTEU-lndustrlou. and am-
bitious, who can "tack and equip .tate

approved 40-acre altalta and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.
Rare onpor tun lt.y. lIerman Jan ... , 12%8
Tran8lK'rtntion Bldg., (;hlcago, IUlnol••

I-LORIDA
1 All I.OCATt;U in Miami, 'Fia. Would be
glad to correspond with non-resident land

owner-s 08 to re n ttng 01' selling their hold ..

In g s In F'Iorldu. <':h"o. n. Allen, Kelldon
lIotel, �J1llml, Florida.

MISSOURI
----�--�--��----------��-��IMPROVED 80 ACRES BY OWNEn, D. A. POULTRY I.A:!'I'T' $5 down $6 monthly buy.Turner, OHage Clty, Kan., R. 4. 40 acres Southern Mo. Price UOO. Send
!Dr list. BOl< 22_0\, Klrkwooa, 1110.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon
tana. Idaho, Waehtngton or Oregon. Crop

�a.rn'rl�';.t s��te:"''i>I. w.mB,.err;,ee8111�::t�::JPacUlc Ry., St. Paul, Mlnneoota. 200 ACR1<; corn farm near Topeka, fine bunu-
Ings. Big snap at $75 per acre. Other bar- :120 ACRES, 200 A. cultivation. 160 A. richgain s, LI.t Free. }'IIIIer Co., Wlchltl., Kan. bottom. 2 sets buildings. Price $40 per,

ucre, terms. JenkhlH &. }-'ent, Avu, illo.BARGAINS In Hamilton Co.Kun.Wn eu t Farm.
Also big department store and grain eleva- POOB llIA.N'S CHANCE-U 40wo. 15 mootbl,.,tor. Write Owner W.O.Ellton,Torrillgton,Wyo. bu,.. tort,. aer.. lrI'alo, fruit, poultry la04,

UlJIIEDIATE -poaaeaalon. Highly Improved ��';':al�:b�.;......�:,�.�I:.-_�.r400 A. farm. Two sets l mproveme n t s. Bnr
gain price. 1Ilan.fleld Brother., Ottawa, Kon.

·

ZONE OF PLENTY book tree describing op-
'por-tumt les for homescekers and Investors

In Minnesota, North Dakota, l\lontann, Idaho.
Washington 'and Oregon along the Great
Northern Railway. Low round-trip homesoek
er's fares every Tuesday. E. C. Leedy, 708
Great Nortbern Bldg., D""t. G. St. PaUl, 1Ilinn.

OWN YOUR HOJlIE
Fine section wheut land In Haskell county

Kansas, part In whent. Also stxteen hun ..

dred LJ,CreM good farm land In Baca Co.,
Colo., small improvements, some In cultiva
tion. Above land can be sold In tracts ot
half sections or more. Prices right, small
payment down, balance crop payments •.
Deal with owner. O. G. BaIlHbaek, Lang-don, Kan. .

FOR<JED SALE
160 ACTes. half mile off Oiled highway, 26miles South K. C., bluegra!ls, corn. wheat,clover; splendid Improvemento; $100 an

acre; $3,500 cash; poasesston. 1I1an8fl,,14Land & I..ou,n Company, 4111 Donflls Blq.,10th and Walnut, KanHlla CIty, 1110.

BEST RICII wheat land $lR to $40 acre.
terms, act quick. Ely, Garden City, Kan.

------------_.------------

FAltlllS III Catholic neigh borhood. good
church. free acc re d l ted H,gh School. \V.

Graves, St. PaUl, Kiln.
·

l\IIClIIGAN820 ACRES smooth land all In wheat In
Gave Co. Looks tine. 5 miles tram town.

$.45.00 per A. If sold soon. By Owner, Box161, Wilson" KI�n.
·

UNUSUAL OI'PORTU:"IITIES In Michigan.Free helpful official Information on 'home
markets. 801ls, crops, clImate. certified
lands. accredited dealers. 'Write DIrector
Agricultural IndtlHtry, Stllte Dept., Agriculture 14 Stnte Uldg., Lan"lng, Mich.

Farm and 12 A.Orchard $3850
4 H�rses. 15 Cattle and

150 poultry, farm Implements. corn, hay,
fodder Included; close High School village,
good markets, 75 acres tor money-making
crops, spring water, wire tences, valuable
wood: 6 room house, vaHey view, good barn.
etc. Owner's other interests force low price
$3,850, part cash. Details page 180 new 196
page catalog farm bargains thr-oughouf 24
states, Free. Strout Farm Ag�ncy, 831 G.
P., New York Life Bldg., Kan8ft8 City, 1110.

320 ACRES fine Improvements adjoining
Haigler, Neb" on the east. fine nine room
house, large barn, good hog and chicken
house, cellar, garage 'and other out build
Ings, well and wtndmtlt and large cement
supply tank, all In fine state cultivation,
except 40 acres, which Is used tor pasture.All fenced and cross fenced. This Is one of
the nicest tarms In western Nebraska and Is
only % mile from center of Haigler, a fine
little business town.' Choice corn and hogtarm $75.00 per acre, good terms.
400 ACRES. seven miles northwest Leoti,Kan., Co. seat Wichita Co., on main line

Mo. Pacific R. R. land perf'l.ctly level,
raw, good soil and plenty good water. This
Is a tine tract ot land and well located.
$26.00 per acre. good terms.
640 !\CRES southeast Leoti about 20 miles,In a tIne Improved part of county, German

Lut heran neighborhood. Well Improved, partIn cultivation. Fenced, all perfectly level,good soil and water. T his Is a fine placeand priced at $25.00 per acre. Good terms.
160 ACRES. near Leoti. all perfectly level,good soil and water. Owner will take large

new car in as part payment.
Seventy fine tractor breaking sod. wheat

In fine condition. Land prices rapidly ad
vancing. Have tracts In any size from 160
acres up at from $17.50 to $36.00 Per acre.Have some choice farms can sell on croppayment plan with small cash payment.Write me what' you want.

F. G. Joneo, Leoti, Kansa.

320 ACRES of level wheat land. 250 acres
In wheat of which one-four-th goes. ba l

ance in corn and bu r l ey. Price $20.00 per
acre. R. H. \VeHt, Onkley, Kan.

NEBRASKAFOR S.O\T.E-Choice level section of land,extra well Improved, 400 acres In oult lvu
tton, 360 acres In wheat, Wheat prospectsperfect. Four miles from town. This Is
$40.00 per acre a n d the best buy In Thomas
County. R. H. \Vest, Oakl"y, Knn.

·

3500 Acre Irn proved Nebraska Stock Ranch
$28,480. Easy terms. 'For particulars writeF. Il. Cline, ljoD Stout St., Dell"er, <':010.

FOR 8,11.1<:-800 .o\CRES, l rn nro ve d farm,Seven miles R. R. town, wild hay land.running water, ]00 acres eul t i va ted. $15.
per acre. terms. Wr i t e tor llst. 1\1. "'. �L.Swan, Haigler, Neb.

SIIERIFF'S SALE-The Zelgenfuss 'Ranch.840 acres, will be sold April 20, at 2
o'clock at court house. Howard. Kan. Fine
stock ranch In gas and 011 fields of Elk
county. ImmedIate possession. Cash Sale.
Write A. II. Wa,r<I, NeodeHhn. Kan.

·

1oo'EW MEXICO(lROP PAYlIIENTS-l want a:' few reliable
farmers to work my Kansas and Coloradoland. Hu ve 8.000 acres In the WIIEAT andCOR,N beJt-1500 acres under cutttva uon-c

more to 'be broke this xpr lng, Will RENT
Or SE'UL a few, farms on part CROP 'PAY·
'l\1ENTS. Write C. E. Mitchem (Owner),lIarvard, nilnolo.

ALFALFA AND COTTON make money In
Pecos Valley, New )Iexlco. All grain

crops, vegetables and fruit also do well.
Cotton last year made trom $100 to 1160 per
acre g r-caa. Land reasonable. ea sv terms.
Sorn e Improved farms with buildings. AmpleIrrigation. long growing season. mild win ..

ters, congenial neighbors. good roads. up-todate schools. Write C. L. Seas'ra"es, GeneralColonization .o\gent, Santa Fe Ry. 924 Rail
way Exchange, Ohleago, nl.

160 ACRES, about 'AI creek bottom In culti-
vation, bal. good rolling pasture land.8 room house, good large barn, second haybarn with full basement affording shed tor

all Impfenien ts or stock; !!,r�nary, corn crib,other good outbldgs .• splendid well water.runnIng water In creek. some timher. Bar
gain at $11.000 possession and 'AI wheat.
V. E. Niquette, Realtor, Salina, KansRs.

WISCONSiNA Road 11,905 Miles Long
The Santa Fe Itullroud System Com

pn nles operate 11,905 miles of railroad,
tlf which 11.711 miles' are owned byflnnta 1<'e System companies, In ad
dition' the Atchison Company owns
nne-half of the capital stock of the
NOl'thweBtern Pacific Railroad Com
)lany, which owns and operates 518
II111p8 of rallronel, and one-half of the
('apital stock of the Sunset Railway
Company, which owns rIO miles of raii
!oatl. The Santa ]'e System companIt'� al<;;o own 1,408 miles' of second
111a in track, :?4 miles of third main
track, aud 6 miles of fourth main
tl"]('k, aud 4,623 milE.\<;; of yard traeks
�11(1 sidings. The mileage owned is
�11 'II states, the miles of main track
�)n each state being: IIlinois,'282; Iowa,�f): <Missouri, 270; Ka nsas, 3,050 ;Oklahoma, 1,'215; Texa.9, 2,51'3; Louisi
nl1:\ 04; ;Colora,do, 507: New Mexico,
]t,IlS; ArIzona, 86�: California. 1,43'4:otnl, 11,711.
.
On Decemb.er 31, 1924, the outstandlil!.!" capital stock of The Atchison ToIll'ka and 'Santa Fe Railway OOmpanyWac> 3;565,823 shares of the par value

�; l;ilOO each, aggregnting $356,582,300,
.

which 2,324,095 shares are common

��I(:k paying dividends at the rate of
;t�. lltl,r share per annum, and 1,241,728
nt
e preferred !!'tocl, paying di videllds

'£l
the rate of $5 per share per annum.

.

le total funded debt ()f Santa Fe
�ttem Lines outstanding' In the hanels
wnsth�P!Iblic on December 81, 1912,4,
t i

. $- w,933,l58. The total capltallza
�tun, including common and preferred
4:j��k and 'funded debt, was $632,515,-

D Investment in Road and Equipmente(:elllbel' 31, '1!)�,�, ",a;: $!l20,46,7,003.
More Farmers Filed Returns
�n;�e largest income taxpayer in Kan-
1<"

IS the AtcMson, Topeka' and Santa
000 Railroad, Which wl1l plly $5,780,
Con

this year. The Prairie Pipe Line
abo Ipany is second, with a tax ot
pro

ut 4 mflUon doUnrs. A much larger
�ortion of fal'mers are represented

FOR S.o\LE-80 Acre Farm. Good land. goodbuildings. Includes I:! milk cows, youngstock, team and farm lrnp lerne n t s. Price
$8.500, $5,000 cash. Balance ea sv terms.

A. Edmund, Irma,' \VlsconsinREAL HOME FARMS
480 Ness .co" Jiving water, bottom, 160

big wheat. 90 spring crops, % with sale.big hen nery, new granary, shade. nnd ideallanel for fruit growing. Story and half

�g�se'on��ab�27. 5�at�:r S���:,' :55����O tcia�h:
480 One mile town. better Impro\'ed, liv

ing water, extra good house, 7 rooms, all
kinds out bldgs., large gro"e. fine bottom.s
for aHaHa, 240 wheat,. lh with, �ale, an
Ideal home for anyone anll bargain at $�O.OO
an acre. You tellows who are growing a
family did you e"er stop to think that bysellIng that one single quarter and cominghere and buying probably 3 quarters for
what you can get for one farther east. that
� little later on your boys will be wantingland. how are they going to get It with
you holding. only one quarter, think It
over, seil out and let me show you land

U'a�h�vl�o���:v jUllt as mUch as yours at

BU:\''TON, BANSOJlI, KANSAS
The Farmer Land Man. Other bargains IIIFarms and Small Ranches.

WYOMING
GOSIIE:S COUNTY, WYO:\U:SG' -

Better Farms and Ranches fo-r less money.The Best of the last Great West. Write for
Booklet. Box "A" 314 CommunIty Club, Tor
rington, Wyo.

this year than usual, in the 80,000 re
turns filed In Kansas.

REAL ESTATE LOANSBarium Carbonate For Rats
FARM LOANS In Eaatern Kann.. 6�,6% ,"0. and 5'1i1'ro and small commt.ston.
W. H. Eastman, 1111 W. 8th, Topeka, Kao.

What Is the best rat polson?
Lehigh, Kan. " H. Haas.'
Mix barium carbonate with halD-

burger steak at the rate of 1 part to
4 parts of ,meat. ,See that It is mixed
thoroly, and put the mixture in small
paper bags; these I!!hould be placed
where they are aceessible to the rats.
K. 1.8. A. C. A. E. Oman.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SELT. YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter where located. par-

ticulars free. Real btate Salesman Co.,11111 Brownell, Llllcoln, Nebraoka.

SALE OR EXCHANGECANADA
Magazine prices Reduced TRADES EVERYWHERF�What I,RYe you?Big list free. Be...le �e1Hl7, Eldorado, Ko:

SALE OR TRADE Imp. and unlmp, Cotfey
Co. laml. Phlllll,1 &\ Coulter, Burlington, KI.

BARGAINS-Eaot Kan., West Mo. tarm.
aale or e"ch. Sewell Laad Co .. Garnett, Ka.

DIPROYED 160 acre Farm, near Ot;;;;:
vnn consider merchR1)dise.
1Ilanoflel<l Brothers. Ot,tnwa, Kansas

FARIIONG IN BRITISII COLUMBIA ON
The lands adjacent to the Pacific Grent

Ea.stern Railway offers exceptional opportunity to prospective settlers. These area..<J
are peculiarly adapted for nlixed and dairyfarming. Climatic conditions Ideal. Cropfailures unknown. Only a small portion of
British Columbia Is suitable tor farming
purposes, so a. steady market Is at all
times aosured. Schools In these dl.trlcts
are established by the Department of Edu
cation where there Is a minimum of ten
chlld'ren ot school age. Transportation on
the line Is given at half rates to Intend
Ing settiers. Prices range from $3.00 to
$10.00 per acre with sixteen years to pay.
Full Intormatlon on application to R. J.
Wark, Dept. 143, PacIfIc Great Eastern
Railway, Vancou,'er, B r I t I 0 h Columbia,Canada.

You can save money 01;1 all maga
zines by writing us for specilll club
prices. Just make up a club of your
own and ask for our special rate. Ad
dress Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze, Topeka; Kansas.

Jardine Returns May 9
w. ,M. Jardine, ·Secretary of �grl

culture, will .deliver an address In
Manhattan May !) 'before the Associa-
tion of Operative Millers.

�

Hogs Averaged 236 Pounds

100 ACRES near Topel<a. Impro"ecl.
$12,000. "'ant land further South.

�lllnsflehl, Co., TOIlCkll. Kan.".

Price

GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6.".. on $15.000.
·to exchg. for good 160 A. Vrooman LoRn"

R-.lty Co., 820 Kan..... Ave., Topeka. Ran.

COLORADO
IlIIPROl'ED ·Colora"" ra nches $3 to �S acre,
to close estate. S. Brown, Florence, Colo.

The average weight of the hogs sold
on tbe St. Joseph market in March
was 236 pounds, as comparedl to 243
pounds a. year ago.

�----------------

88 Per Cent Test

GOOII F,\R�IS trom �o to 320 Acres. Nty
property takf'n as part PllY. DE."scribe what

you ha \'e to ott.r. Allen County Inn,.trcent
('''JnINlny. lolli, Kan.

10 A. IRRIG. Fruit-Garden tracts,·$250 <Iown.
easy terms, productive 8011, free boolilet

profits, climate, testlmonlals satisfied pur·
chasers. F. R. BoOB In ... Co., Den"er, '('010.
CHOI(JIll Improved Sec lion three_miles ot
Eads, Colorado on highway. will con.lrler

At the l'�cent National' Seed Corn :,�W: lIr.i��:::!YL!�d "C�:.�,���, J�I�r"t,;.'�,:r��
Show, held under the auspicE.\<;; ot the
Sears-Roebuck Agrlcl11tnral Founda
tion at Chi('ago, Kan�::tR ('orn tested 88
per cent, the highest ot any 'state.

FOR SALE TR.O\DE OR RE:ST - Three
corner lots with buildings. Wagon !I.e·alea.

etc. Rultnble r�f'rl. flour, conl. produ<:e. In
County Sput. "�('stern l'nn�ns. '·nhllltion
U500. Addre•• :12:1 CoU ..ge St., \'flntl ..ld, Ka.

S:\l.": OR EX('IJ.\:S(.E-Orl,·e In 03. Ser-
\"lc{II Stntlon, Ihrtle Int�. neow rOlli' room

house, full bn:-l(tmt'nt. elpctl"lC' light!l. located
In Boon(' on l\lIn!'ljl��('olnh\(lo B(lulc\"llrd 10
rnllpR N\fI;t of P\l�btn. ('010. Pret('r 'Ye,rern
Kan la.nd. Writ. Own.r. Box 113, Ooone, t·o...

FOR SALE-Two choice sections wheat land
cnly four miles trom town •. one good cropwlJl pay for them. easy term •• priced right.U Interested write Mitchem Land Co., Gulatea, Colorado.
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Top Sissors Duroe Sale
1)0 hend, 12 sprtug gilts bred to TOP SISSORS, Junior Chnmplon Kan

sa s Free Fatr. 1:)2-10_
40 selected fnll boars and gilt", sired by Cherry King Sensation or

Stilts Cherry Model. Some (If the gltts sell with a breeding service to
1',111 Sissors.

Emporia,Kan., friday, }\prO %4
Thi� will hI' nhour tlll' III"t ehnnce to buy bred sows and fall gilts}'t':ld�' ro hl�>d ror full Iit te rs. The fnll honrs lire ready fur service '�nd

iuclude Ul>ln�' ron l herd hour prospects. "-rite Jor caratog, sale at farm
III i1e uort 11 of tOWIl.

W.A.Gladleller,Emporia,Kan.Col. Bomer Rnle, Alld. Jess(' R. Johnson, JZleI£'Ian, Mall " Breele.

DUllOO HOOS

P()NIJll8·

TRUlIllIO'S roT.I.ED UEIlEFOBD8. Helte",:''''''1'''1 ,.. rlln•• '" S·:re�.-old., "..,d or _no BuU.:L"'.ftl"eA to �.blf) age. Herd �T"e!: Abe O. a hUfldSuccess and lilcho.HrMlo, .'polled. Admin!. D.... :Boau
"'enl, RN On....rd, ole. W. W. Tr..... P.IIHlf, 1(...HOG SALE

Laptad Stock Farm's
25th Auetion

Duroes and Polands
Sows, Bears and GUts

Get a Calalog.

Lawr�nce, Kan.

Thursday,_AprD 23

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

-:r�'eer:1 It�rC�:: th!:rfou�?:��::!�l}o�
or more con.ecut.lv8 lD.lerUonl the .....is S cent. a word. COUllt a. & word eachabbrev1aUou. initial or number ill adV81'·tl""ment and .Ilrnature. No display typeor IIlustratlonl permitted. Remittan"..mUllt ...ccom�aIl7 order •• Kin1mum Char�il�e"'�"i.��ftHu=..,-'.: -......

CA'I'TLlIITHIRTY IMMUNE DUROC
FALL BOARS

SITt'\i1 by ::::'tAle FaJr prize winners. Shipped
on APprO\"al.
_". C. CROCKER., 8ftx ]1[_ Beatrice. Neb.

A LAHGE AND OLD-ESTABLISHED HElRD
of Jersey catUe or the Ideal dairy type.bred especially for hesyl' production of richl11ilk find cream. To produce the largest

crelim check trom the le8f!l teed. or tor tam
ilr use, t'he-re Is no ot.bet' cow to compare\\'Ith Xo. 1 Jersey cr�flm COWS. For sale n'o_:
young pur�bred Jer�y COWf.'. descendants of
Imported prlze-w1nnf'rs. some bred to fresh
en "ery .soon .. oth-eTS Along later. 'iQ eacb.
TubE"rculin tested. Ship ehe3ply crftted by
Express. or larger number In car bY' rreJ�ht.Sftlisf"'ction «ullTanteed or mon-ey bnck.
Frerl Cha.ndier. R.oute 7. Charlton. low ...
(Direcl above Kansas City.)

Dnroc Fall Boars
R,e.edy for 5ep·jce. Sired br Orcha,rd Sissors
and Goldm&F;t.er. AI.:'<o two spring yes rliL gB.
Herd helHlers by O·o·ld.mAstf'r. \\'rite lne.
Eo G. HQ()\-ER. R. F. D. 9. Wichita. naa.

Boys-Here IsYoorCbanee
Reg .. immuned Duroc pigs. shipped on 9P
PTO\·a1. and a :,\·foft.T to par. Write fftr bookl'ct
Hnd photographA. STAXTS BROS .. .-\bllene.KA.

FOR PRA.CTICALLY PURE BRED H-0L
stein or G·uern.ey dairy ca.h'etI {rom beavymilkers. write Edgewood Farm.. White

water. Wi.s.LEDIN' SENS"nO� BEST SIN
for wt'. farmerls oW"n,'d hy MrC'omu. SllJendtd br{'od·
lOr B.nd price<! 10\('. A 1so fan hOMJ·R.

DE.-\...... B.-\TLEl:. PRATT. K.�NSA.8

REGISTERED .TERSEYS, 2 YOUNG BULLS,8 one to tw·o yr. old hE-iter!!. Some young
CDWa. Chas. Bra.d!ord. Perry. Ka,p,

488 DUROC BRED SOWS REGLSTERED .TERSEY BUlLLS REA D Y
for ser\'ice $40.00. Younger ones cheaper.Cha.s. Long, Stoc·kton. Kan.All reg. Prize winning blood, Guaranteed in

tarrow. s.pec.ial dclh'ered prices on ca.r load
lots. F. C. CEOCKER. Sa" M. FIll"". Neb.

RERD BOAH CHAMPIONS
sires of or �1red by Champions. Boars that wnl
increase the size. Quality and 1eeding vRlue

.c·r y-our DUrocs. J have them. you need them.
G. M.. ShepileM, l.Jons. li:a.o....s.

FOR THE YERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey ca.lvea. write Sprea.d4..ne Oak

Farm. Whitewater, Wlsc.

REG,ISTERED .TERS%Y BULL CALVES $2,.
to $60. State age wanted.. F. Scherman,Rt. 7, 'I'opeka, Ran .

ONEl REGISTERED YEARLING ..u3ER
deen Angus bul1. N. E. �ance. Route 7.

P·s.rsoDs, Kan.BA�HTRE HOGS

Wblle-way Bampsblres
FAll boars and gilts, pairs and trios not Te
la ted. Priced fO'T Quick !!tale. ShIpped on
81lPTO,,-al. F. B. WEMPE, Fraokl'eI'"t, .K.aa.

RED POLLED BULLS LVD HEIFIlRS,Morrison & Son, Pbllllplbur•• Kan.

2!i HOLSTElIN COWS, H ElF E R S A�D
b",by bulls. R. Wil<,os., Lucaa, Kan.

CHESTE& tnIITE BOGS CONTAG10US ABORTION - PR.EVENTJO�'
and cure posl.t:h�e·lr guaranteed. Write

for foldeto. SUnIll'aide Farma, B=ktal1. Neb.
-Claester Willies··

Bred. Sows
Eeal"J' boned, lnrge litters. rall
.bOa.r1ii �!.'7 .50 and UP. Write for
drC'ula.r.
Alpha WIemers, Dill .... "ell.

BOGS

,SPOTTED POLANDS. BOARS, AlJL AGES.
'

FalJ boar•• Grandsire Booster Kln�. Rlghtkind priced right. Paramount Farms, Wat
er,,'ille, Kan.POLAXD CHJNA HOGS

Falr�BOarS�8ndGiHs POLA.:"'D CHINA BOA R S AND GILTS.
Last tall farrow: Wrlte your wants. G. E.

Schlesener. Ho'pe. Kansa&Good Indi,-Iduals. BusLer and Big Bob breed-
ing, HOSS McNVRKi'. M"aat u.pe, KBn.. SPOTTED POLA.ND BOARS, BRED G1LTS."'€an1JD� pl·gs. Wm. Mey..�. Fa'rlin!rton. XL

HEllEFOBD CAT'l'LE 4-00 DUROC BRED sawS. F. C. CROCXER.Box 111, Beatrice, Neb.

BEAU PLATO
,:1088115 HORSES AND IA(lU

GOOD PERCRERQN BTALLfONIl..TRIED
jacl,.. Red Polled Bulls for .ale cheap.Georg,e Schwab, Clay Center. Nebr.

For HaJ€. Three 'p!an
old. Pr:!r!ect markl'ngs,
good color. Drooped
borns, good disposition.
A prO'ven �Ire. Vvrite us
or come and see blm.
.&. X. mER, &: SON.
B.mte U. Em.poria., Rau.

WIIJLIA'MS BROil. BREEDERS OF MAM
moth jack!!. Price'! reaeona'b'e. Scott City,Kan. -

GUERNSEY CATTLE FOR SA'LE MY H,ERD 01" 1! HEAD RED
o..nd w'h'lte Spotted Sh"thmd Ponie", threesolid CO·IOT. l'vy �()r!Jeet, .M.ou·nd "Vaile)', K.s.Young Guernsey BullsCah'e� up to l5en·Jceu..ble age. Best of breed

J.ng.. F...egiKt r d and t,·anHferred. PrJ.ced rea
""n.bl�', E.. -\. SAMPLE. lOr_A, Ii:ANSA8.

A new motor-car is being buiU whleh
('UII mo\'e side·...·ays. I.Altet'. as pedes
trians become more I>CUT<?e. It is hoped
to invent one ...'bich, like a uake,'wul
fascinate fbi prey, 80 that they can!!
move.

herosey Springers for Sale1. high grade Guer,nsey .prln,gln� helr.. r.,
• F. A. LEASURE. L,t CYGNE. KANFU.S

Here's a chance for Kansas farm
youngst�l'@ to win some money. To
encourage a constructive study of the
economIc va1ue of the hOMe and mule
and to develop in bors and girl'S the
ability to o'bseM'e and analyze local
conditions, prizes to be awardl'd at the
American Royal lJve Stoek Sh9W ar�
offered by the norse Association of
AmeriOl, for tile best th_ree _ys on
the lIubJect, "HOMe and Uule Produc
tion. Use ud Stl:1e in My fHome 'FoWD
ship."
For the best eMIlY $2:5 in cash will

be pald; for the second best, $.15. and
for the third 'best, �10. The €Mays
will beoome the property of the HorBe
�la tion of AmeriCA.
Only fi.,e 1!888.)'S' ,may 00 entered from Kansas· Farmer: Regarding 0111'

each state, ano these sunil be the ones' c:luslfled ad on Hereford bull:
judged to be tbe be'!t five on the ,mh- will Bay that we sohl the bull.·
jel't ill eaeh C()mpetlng state'; selection nnd will thllok you to cut the au
to be made by th06e in charge of the out at the earliest poflslble date.
OOY'l' and glrlls' elui) 'Wt)rk ill the re- I as we 8�'e I(4'ttlftl;. too mnny In-
vpe<"tive state., that may compete at qulrll'ls tor UteRe blllhl.-F(ut Hays
the American ROf,al Live jitock: 'Show. Experiment StaUon, I•. C. Aicher.
To encourage boys and ctrls resident Hupt. Breeder!! ot H@l!ef(lrd cattle.

in vadon. 4liat� to pertl.elPflte In the Hays, Kan., ¥al't!h 11), 11)2,t'i·preliminary state c.ontetstf;, the Horse ---

What the '\7001 Costs
"'hen you l)ll�" � or more for R

sutt of clothes and "cuss" the, hlg�
cost of clothing, don't blame tlle wool
producer, aud IlCCU$e him of Illllking u
fortune. It he were at t'llult sutts
would ('08t less now UIllII from 1SuO to
1890, when n �l() suit WIIS ::nknow.n.
And that isn't saying ftn�·thlng about
tlle days of 1810 to 1815, when wool
sold at $t to $2 a pound, as COIll
IIIU·\.'<l to a n aV1!rage of 4. cell ts in
.t�"14.
'I.'hat's what J. F. \Yalker, wool wa.r·

ketiug director of ' the Obio Furm Bu
reau Federntion, said the other day
when he completed a oompllatlon ot
figures on 'wool prlct's OV1!l"' a long
pcrtod, The purcuneer of clothl'ng Cl\U
l!trgelv blame himself for present cloth
ing costs. accordIng to M.r. Wa.lker
}1'rom isso to 181)() tattors

' buuiht
tlleir cloth by the bolt," Slt-VS 111',
WaU..rer. "Fllbrlcs were staple, and
there was little varlntlon I.n style.
About three kinds of sutttuga were
lnlltre in a half dozen dlfre��nt colors,
and people bought clothes for service
aud not for dtsttnctlve appearance and
style."
Even with Increased prices, the buy

er of wool products Isn't getting the
wool he dill back in the d�'ys when
t.hey sold for less. The use of shoddy,
or reworked wool, was started follow
ing the Civil Will', aud grew to great
er proportions e�.ry year untU about
tour years ago, During 192-1 the mUl
consumption of grease wools was ap
proximately 600 mill ion pounds, Of
this amount 125 million pounds went,
into carpet wools. The 480 milLlon'
pounds balance for clothlug shrank
Itbont 50 per ceu t in scon ring, leav lug
240 mUllon pounds, or slightly more
than 2 pounds of virgin wool for every
inhnbltant ot the country.
It tllkes about 7 pouuds of virgin

-wool tor a snit of man's clothing,
about 5 to 6 pounds for a bed blanket,
2¥., pounds for II lady's wool dress,
B,nd 4 pounds for a lad"v's cloak or
coat- With an average of 2 po\!nds an
inhnbitant, it's faIrly easy to see how
great a proportion of wool products
are made up in whole or part from
shodey.
"The president of Olle of the In.rge

textile 8...;;;sociations of the Enst slIld
recently thnt a raise of from 15 to 20
cents a pound in wool prices (a·bout
the increase seen last year) would
m.ean ahout $1 increase In the cost of
cloth sufficient to make one suit of
clothe;:;," sars l1r. "rn]kl'r. "Some re
tailers are explaining to the trade
that the tarift rs responsible for in
creased clothing l�rices, but the entire
arUf duty doesn't represent more than
a dollar in the cost of a Imit."

Late Shorthorn Registry
ShorthorB breeders �\'ho have failed

to register animals within the last
two years will be givell II ('hallce to do
150. A recent meeting of the hoard of
directors of the Anlel'icau association
authorized the registration office to
accept applications for regi6t.r.v of all
Shorthorns not more than 24 month�
old at the time of application, at $2
each, provided sU{:h aJlpHcatiens are
filed between April 1 and July 1.

Horse Essays at RoyaJ

KaMas Jl'lIrmer l(Jr' April 11,192,
A'!!!UClaUoll of Al\lerirll will PRY ,5 In
"!Ish to each boy or girl wbo eoutr+.
butes one of the five wInning eI!SIl.I·"In each state,
I'referen� will be given to tb()t;l'

('�Y6 which r�veai the D10et 001111)1'",hensit'e, accurate, deta lled Inform«.
HOIl about the actual horse and mut ..
broedtug, use Ilnd M'le lit the toWli sit III,studied; partlculnr ellll)hll�il! will Ih!
placed nil the eoustructlve chsrnet\'1"
of sucu study and repor-t.
l<'urth\lr l'tlformation tnay be oh.

talned, If needed, from "Tuyne 'Dhl"-
1U0re, Secretary of the Borse A8Ilod:t
tlon of America. Union Stock YUrd",
Chlcngo.

Record in Freight Loadlng�
Revenue freight loadtngs tor n",

flnlt nine w�eks ill 1005 were t lu
grCII test for any rorresllOudlng perillo!
nil record, amounting to 8,070,311) ca�·".
Tltltl was all Increase ot 1-»,230 en I'�,
or 1.8 per cent, over the correspond
Ing period in 1924, and 416,131 ears. ur
5.4 per cent, over the correllpolldln;;period in l!l2:.t

Made Lots of Heat?
Kanslls mines llrochrced 120 million

bushels ot bttumtnous coni In I·DU.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
lIT ,r"... R. .leu-.

us W_ ItII 8t., Wlelllta, )[aD.

J_ P. 1IIII.lone, one of 'the - Pioneer II 01'."and Jack bt'\!cderll ot Ka.n..... haa dectrtc.tto reUre from the buaine88 and has.:I n·
nounced a closln� out sale to be held April I�.

ROls McMurry, Poland China bruC,it'rformerly located at "Burrton. Is now lh'inl-:
at Moullt Hope. He sllll hu a good line >IfPol.nds altho his herd iii small compul"t·dto IVhat I I u8ed to be.

(I. 'M. Shepherd Duroc bl'eeder of IJyon,.Raft .• a.lWalYs has Ume to drop &. line 1'('
gardin'g the business In whtch he 18 en,
�.....d. A,"oll� other thlnllB ho SIU'1, "Con.
Unue the adverUselllent. They are now I11Hl,·
In'g Inquiry by lon� dlst.ance telephone."
E. T. Grapes, Cullison. Kan,.- has a goo.!herd of rogtstered and high grade AYl'shlrl'sand says the cream check Is about the 1)t'�t

inauranee be know" of .aga.lnat a wheat tntl
u.re. llr. ·Grapes is a ne1c.h·bor of the Norhyboys and Is a member of ,the Pratt-Staflol',1Co. bull circle.

.T. P. Todd, Castleton. Kan.. now hfts ,
herd of over .0 registered Jersey.. H,' h'"
for several years used Sophie Wormentllrbul1s and how bas one at the head of th�'
herd. HIs coWs are all desc.ended from H.�'!!·ister of :Merit ancestry and have record:olnlade by the Reno Cow Testing AHsoclu t ion.

..I.. B. Wllllama & Sous of Darlo. Reno
counts, have _butlt up one of tile best hert!�ot registered Ayrshir:ea to be' found In thl!
$ta te. The foundation tor this herd w!\s
bought In Ohio anu for several yea.rs t hl'
best' bulls to be tound have been !ecure,lfroln leading herds. All COWs In the hPl"d
ha ve records made by the Reno Cow TesLinS'Assocla. tlon.

lfany farmers and breeders who attended.the W. A. Gladfelter Duroc bred sow salO
I....t February will be pleased to know thAt
anot'her sale I. to be held this time on April.u. 'Mr. Gladfelter writ... that Top SissorsJ..un.or ChaJupion ot the Kansas Free Fnir
will be on exhibition saJe day and extends
a cordial welcome to everyone to COllld.
About 40 fall boara and gilts and some bred
SOW8 have been picked out for -the occa!iiun.
Those interested In better hogs can spend 1\
day here profitably whether they want lO
buy or no� .

'

·'.fho CombIu'allon sale at pure bred anti
hJgh grad\' {'ereherons held at (.'ulllson. Kall ..
April 1. Was the blgl1ls� event of Its kind
that has taken place In that locality for
..many years. A big crowd came and a regu·
lar horse show was ataged. Several spans ot
matched e-eldings were acid tor good prices.some a. hIgh as $250 per span. The l'ounSotLl1Iona acid well 'but no very high price'
were recorded. One Bpan- ot" mules brought
$380. Buyers were pre.aent trom some dis·
aace but tbe best oales "'"re made to
parties near ... bere the sale was held.

The' cO'mblnaUon sales held at Wichita,Kan .• ApTlI 2nd and 3rd ..ere fairly well at·
tended and VHY satl8fa.ctor, prlce8 pre'
vailed. 'The demand WWI especially stron�for !lI:ll,klng Shorthorns and an average 0

lIearly $100.00 per head wal made. Tho
heavleat buyer was .T. B. Daaae of .Tetmore,Kall.. He t01>petl the aale at U77.60 bUying
No. 1. a mature' bult. The demand wa"
stroD� for .:shopllblre Iheap, the 20 head
averaging almost '48.00 per head. The feW

�!IIJ'!'::,I'k::;ror�el�UI��t w".!::eTn s"d�ml��\jan'd 80ld up to U32.50. Female8 did ,'err
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lfallsa8 Farmer for Apt'it 11,1925

SUORTHORN (JATTLI!I

.Shorthorns
s,'ot.'h, Scotch Topped nn d Polled

:�1\111'1 h orn s. ,ll'well l'UUllty hrl'udel's
I , .• !t�H·lallo",

I.ovewell,Kan., f'rlday,April 17
<1<,,,01 """rul cn t t lo thn t will lm

II' ,I"" !J1'l'l,!lt'I'H' ht'rdH. 2U lY1ftll'H, mu.ny
,! 1111'111 pul1l'd bu I hoi, .1 x fl'l II 11.1 I'H, 8l!llIe
,r 1111'111 �'OWH with 1'1l)\'PH Itl f:lld .. ,

'I'll.. , :�ll'I'H a iul g'l'lllltlHil'lll1 of tho
,'lIll,' :\1'(\ f:"I)1l1 8111'h IInfflt] hl1llA ltS

'·I.II""h:1" CI'OWII, VIII:lJ.r�l', Vt l ln go
\\.I ndwl, Ch o loo 01101114, I un.rnonu
.r.u: X ChrlHl.lIl:1.1:! Good s , X Hot3� ..

1.1\\'1\ I\I:u':3h:·Lll. X JlIlolIHI} Sultan, X
11I1'd 1'1':1 111))tOIl, l'h',

.\I:1I1Y lire of: Mho\V yal'd u un l l tv,
1.'''1' tho sale calltlog addl'ostl el th e r,

I.. (', Swlhnrt, Lovewell, n"lIry
f .1'1'1'1', trm'lIIl1l'lI, 1'"11" 01' It, K Bnl·
lai'II, Formeso, Sules Cummlttee,
\. w, '1'1.. ' .. ' ....011. AIU·tlUllt·er••r. 'V.
.J'lhn�nl1. 11'h·ltI ..,nl1, I\lnll .� Jlreew,t!.

Scotch Shorthorn
Bulls

!'Irl"\ by Imp, Bull purt ot thum (I'om
11I1p, Cows, Retls. I'oans l.Luli \\'hll01':l.
\ "1I1'1Ing'8 to thl'PC �!OHI'''' old, OOlld Indl�
\ldll:d�. All':lo OOWI'J IInti ilulfpl'M. nl'l"l of
llr,ql(llng,
H:n'hl \\'nhlHchlcget & SUIIH, lIur.,er, K,...

MARK'S ·LODGE
n.,.1 Scot.'h Shorthor.. (J ..UI" Milk nnd :Reof
tnW13. OCters founchltlun cows; 2 yr, old bred
h' Ifer:'1. �renl'lIng heiferl':l, In lot8 [I 01" 10 heud
'til J\J)rll 25, 1!l26. Ah�o one 18 mo, bull nnd
� \'Hllng bulls priced to Holi. Honl bUll Royal
�';l.·rt..'t 102601)4 und B, Redbl,dl No, 112'fli3\j.
M. F. lIIARKS. VAI.I,ICY jo'AU.S, I{ANS,\S

SHORTHORN BULLS
� h,'nd-rcRcly to use. Priced to sel·l, Reds
nnd roans, Scotch and Scotch topped. Fed
"ml uccredltcd herd,
1I1l. W, (J. HARKEY, I.ENEXA, KANSAS

POLLED 8HOBTllO:aN CA'l'1'LI!:

Polled Shorthorns-1S yrs.
Hell:.;, Whtte& and BoRns.
llf'C'f. )Illk un<i Butter,
tine of tho greatest breeds.
nUe or the J.. llfgt!st Herell.
Hl(lod lines of the most noted
Ji:ltt·s. [ProSllect8.

AlwllYS l1rccdlng artd Sh.ow
l'nlrs nih 1 "Trios not related,
1\ulls $60 to $250.

Trllck dell,ery.
J. (.Banbury,"Sons.Pratt.lls.

3 Polled Shorthorn Bulls
For sale 17· month. old

T, S, SHAW, STO(JKTON, ·KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

SHUNGAVALLEV
HOLSTEINS

'We are consigning a splendid six year
old daughter ot WlLlker Copla ChampIon
to the A nnual State Sale, April ] 5. She
produced last year In the 305 Da. diy,l
Sian 15,550 Ibs. milk, 640 Ibe, butter. She
�reshelled in Janu'ary and .)8 now milk
Ing 70 Ibs. milk per da. on 2 time mllk
Ings. She was rebred March 1 to Count
f'oilege Cornucopia,.· Don't fail to see OUT

c:onsignment to this sale.
IRA RO)IIG & SONS, STA, B, TOPEKA

Holstein Herd
For Sale

I hare rented my farm land and otter for sale
Ins registered HolsteiJls 8't JJI'ivutc troalY from
one to 38 heRd. 16 reg. cows, 6 helter calves, 10
Harllngs and 10 springers. Herd carries the blood
flf the best (llmlUes, Federal accredlud. Prl�l"(l
reaSllllable. }1'arm mile Routh flf town.
E, II, JONES, FAIRBURY. NEBR·ASKA

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
t �w baby bulls: al80 cows and helferL
...:. . OOWLES, 1131 Ran. Ave" Topeka. Kaa,

JERSEY (JATTLE

�Ylvta Jersey Ranch�t(dr;e young hulh, tor Hulc, Alred by
Or i''''IE'S TORONO 20lh, nut of high ree-
(d:unH. fnHpeetlon Invitel1,
�C, COI.EMAN. SYLVIA. KANSAS

Ii BABY .JERSEY BULLS
InOO<l Farm breedIng, out ot hlll'h produo·
l,&�a.mR. ,roo each reg. and trunoter'I'eeL
_

'V 11:, ULL, lilT. HOPE, KANSAS,

",.li but )'Ollnger blrl'a soW ·below th.lr
vul ue. EM 8tunkel f.lolll n Jnl'k rur $3UO,
'I'he mnr-es �nltl rUI' f!'lllt! f20U.llft tu '2411.(.10.
UlIC plnilioll lJruug�l $2Uil Ulltl one $2ljfi,

Dr, M, F. �llll'lu::, Vulley Ii'nlla. Kiln .. IF: II

11J1'�cdel' "f u ll Hed Hhlll'lhuni ('"IUu. IIl1ll IIuJ.;
uuu or lI!U Illl"gPAt h'"I'tJ!'I (If I'cgJ"'lHrull �hll"l.
h ut-n e In nurt h euxt, l'nllf:lflFi.

Next l'l'llllllj' if.: thn llll to u[ t.he Jewall
cuunt r hl'l'l"'tiPJ'1-l u/:tl-luldlltlUII �II'" o[ regia"
u-ruc! Rhurthul'ns at "lIvewell. 1<1111, ThfJ.Y
u re IH'lllng II111Jut hHlr 1··lIlls lU"Ill t hu offering
IItHl1lJCI'B u bvu t 40 hnnt'l.

hu vu It. lut t r-r from Frllllit We rnne,
1i'I'IIIII(ful'I, rcun.. 1-111,\"1"..: 40 gllt.I" In hl s l)r,·1i
HOW !:lllil'. two Ill' Lh reu w uuk s n,J,(o o.vUru.gflfl
�iI4.rIU. Mr. '\V'IIIPll 11-1 Lhu \\'(.,11 k u nw n b reerl .

PI' ot 1-IIIIUIH!hII'tJ h",gH III lhlLl pluuu,

N"xt Tllul'Htlny. 1\)11'11 'Ill i9 1.110 ••" .1. San(lloJ
Nl, HO"H ,",ale fI( :',l!'ul('h Hhorlll(I"IIH In t.llu
I'lIvlllun Ill. 1l01J1r1HuII, Kiln. Tho orrerln.l! ls
nil u[ lho \'PI'Y In'at uf !4c(lt.ch )Jrulldlng, "'1'1')
J";nndf:! h"l'll Is {lno of tho b"l-ll hnown ht!J'fIA
uf �colch cattle In t.hu cuuntry,

Tho ILI11111111 Hili,) utld lI1eotlng- of thll H(JI�
HI uhl- f"l'lelilll n !latH'Julion of 1(11 JlHIl.B I� II t
'I'opel<u, 1'"11,. neXt. \Vuflnlll·ulns, April H"
The 1-1111(' will Lt., hr>lfl ut tho rnlr tcrOUrldH
lind lhe IHlllllul fTlt:!I'tlng' and ullnquol at thl';:
Iiolel J<a,nHlln lho evening of thu Hale.

___.

.11lH, Lilln, 1J"f'Midl..'l1t or t.he NlI.t.Iftnnl A�'r
Mhlt'p Brel'dul''''' AI-lHfJf'!lllIon lind n. mumlit'r
or thu flntl ur Linn ]3 I'I"IH. , "M1I,ntillllan, Ayr·
",hlro bl'twf)nrH unll connected with t.hc.! ox·
Icnl-llon depnrtmont of 1IIIII'ying ut the AKrl
cl111urul uOllegc, I!� a vcry bUMY ma.rI the�p
dnys.

The 'Mot'rlM County .1 'r�ey '(!nttle Breed
(,I'S' A�oclllllon m�1. recently at 'Vhlte City
to prornotf' It cow lc",rlllg I\.",.oclll tlon, 'fho
n�l-loclatloll 1M bcln� promoted by :\10rr1M
county nair�'men but the JerHey breerlel'M
uround "'hlle (,Ity nre buck of tho move·
ment. �lr. Mc)oldtt, .fleldman for the Amerl
cnn Jersey Cattle Club WBe at the meeting.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. Wayne DevIlle

1407 WlllcJhe� Bldg" Kiln..... City, 1110,

R, A. Busch, one of the Ih'e boo8ter� or
the JackMon County Jersey Bree(lers' Asso
ciation, has announced a public sale at his
fnrm neal' Indepenl1ence. ::Wo., On May 20.

�1�'ssB��l�rlehaaSn:re�a8an:l \::j?�vnbeeeOnmea hlt�f�
baosle!" for the Jersey cow In this part or
the state,

Just south of Kansas City, near Hickman
Mills, '�10" is the L. C. Ba\<cr Shorthorn
Farm, The herd numbers about 125 head
of Scotch callIe. bred from selected famllie::,
The herd was shown last year at most of
lhe leading fairs under the management of
Cha,s. R. Garden, an experienced show man.
They were· always in the nloney. The chief
herd Ibulls used' in the herd al'e Supreme
COJnmander and Omega's )[aster �nd. On
June 3rd, they will hohl thei!' annual spring
sale.

At my 'arm � mlles west IIf LYllns, Ran" OJ. the i;anta F'e Trail,

5 Registered Stalllons-7 Registered Jacks
1. twu-yen r-nhl j{""Y l'erctleron �tlllli'm.
1. 1I1,·\'0-,v"1['··'"'' 1:luek l'er!'''f'l'(HI Htltnion. rrh('!';e r-olts are sound w.ith

liull vy "0111" wi II rnn l« I"n lll"·sef!.
1 fivt'-,n'"r-old I:I[I('K I','n;ilnon !:!tfrl1irlT1, weigh:' over fl trm now, ::;"IlTl(1.

rl'bi!:! i� l"e "('fIt "I'rr] horse in KILnSII>!.
] Agt!d ]:IIII'k imporll'd J'erch('ron T(m Htrdli(lD.
1 HO'T,'I M('l'gan Ht.nlli(JTI, wt:i:':ht 120(J p<oTIf1d.' .. These::: hM"e,' flTf> all

!<plt:nrlirl br(;(:III'l'iJ. Can show cons Irnm all (If t hr-rn.
'{ JJluck jlld<fl with whit.e lIointH, 1" to Hi "hflrlrlH hlll:h. AgI'':; From;; to K

yean; (,](1, I) ,,"rl H, inch hom', thtck, heavv, T11gll:f:cl !ellow�, "trfli�ht l"gs
lind l.:""r) {CI't. Four of t hem good en(llJgh to head an.v t errt in Arner ica.
All �Irud !Jy such ',ntsIIITlding jacks Ill< Genf:Tal L()g!!n a nrt Of'flfo'r!!1 Wr>ire
IIuII ,,' Irer�, tht: j.(l'enl Hhow jllckfl of Kf:ntocK.v anri rren n('_":-IN;. 'Thr-"!8
;illeks Ill'e ull trit·d lorl',·rlf!I"!<-e'f1n show molefl Fr(1Tl1. fill of them. 'This
I!; fi,e h"st h"eedlng stoek Y(,I] will find afl.vwhf:rf:.
20 hearl 1>1' big heavy tH,ne moles. Tbey T11n in age From 3 tn R Yf'3rs

"Id, 1ii'/'� a1l111!! hllnll!:! trlgh. wl:i�h from 11()() to 1:::(J(, pounrl",. TWfl-thil'(Js
of tbem III'U Molly ml1lf�;;. �I()f<t of them hroke A.nrl All gfmtIE:.
1'III'tlCS rrelfTt II 11Istilnee bring HJ2r. hank reference, and p4l.rties desi ring

time, Wilke Itn'anj.(l�mentH for the �me wIth the clerk het(lre the sille.
Coml: the Ilay hef',re and look the !It()('k over.

GO(Jd t.rain Ilnd blls !J(:n'ice (rom all Iljrectrons .

.J. P. Malone, Owner, Lyons, Kansas
Audloneel'5: A. C. Sauherll, Pat Keenan. E. E. Potter.

IfOU'!TKI� (;,\TT1.E HOU!TEl)l C.1TT1.1!l
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Twenty years ago H. D. ){c·Donald of
QUitman (Nodaway County), Mo., made a

small payment On 100 acres of timber land,
There was not enough cleared for a bllJldlng
sIte, but )Ir. ::\fcDonald cleared oct " place
to build a small. bllt comfortable house, and
moved on the place ,with a few good Jersey
cows. Today he has 9, fine blue grass pas
ture tarm with a good house and barn. a
new shop and garage. The Jersey cows ha\'e
'paid fol' all lhis. :\Ir. �foDonald now has 65
hea.d ot well bred cows with R. or ),1, Also
a U. S. AccredIted herd richly bred of the
.Ralelg'h, Noble of Oal<lan<l8, FinanCIal Kin.,.
and Sultana's Jersey I.ad Iblooc1 lines. 'rile
herd Is headed by .Ralelgh·s Dnl"Y's .Raleigh
No. 1906'14, by Glenwell. Cora's .RaleIgh. On
May 19th, 1925, Mr. McDonald will ofter
part ot thIs herd at public auction, Including
the herd sIre. RaleIgh's DaIsy's Raleigh, 1..--------------------------------------11

Public Sales of Livestock

Shorthorn Cattle
April lS-T. ,T. Sands It Sone. RobInson, Kan.
Alprll 17-Jewoll COllnt�· Shorthorn Bl'eedt'rs
'Sale at LO\'ewell, Kan. R. E. Ballard,
Formoso, Kun., Snle Mgr.

May 6-E. S. Dale It Sons and Ben Bird,
Protection. Ran.

June 3-Fr"nk Ba.ker, Hickman Mill •• Mo .

Pulled SJlOrthorn (Jattle
June 6-AI·bert Hulllne It Sons, Saronl'llle,
Neb.

lIol.t"ln (JnUle

Ninth Kansas Slale AsseeIaUon Sale

Holstein-Friesians
60 head from 15 good herds.

Sale at Free Fair Grounds Pavilion

Topeka, Kan., Wednesday, April 15
Purebrecl cattie ean now be shipped at balf the reg lIar rate

over Kansas railroads.
40 CO\,·s, all �-oung, either fresh or heavy springer·'_ one a

daughter of \Yaiker ('opia Champion wi h 1:'i.500 ponncL 01
milk and 640 pouuds of butter in 10 months.

15 heifers some of them frorn record dams amI :30 ponnd bulls.
5 choice bulls, ready for service, including Ira Romig & SOtuS

junior herd sire whose sire Co Illt College Cornucopia ;vas fir:st
ill aged bull class, Topeka, 19:24.
Cattle nearl." all from accredited herds.
Annnal a ·sociation meeting and banquet at Hote_ Kansan

evening of sale. _.1,11 Holstein breeder- im-·ted.
For the sale catalog address,

W. H. Molt, Sale Mgr., Herington, Kan•
Aucts,: Jas, T, McCulloch, Boyd Newcom•. C. M. Crews & Son,

J, W, Johnson, F:eldman, Mail & Breeze

SIlORTllOR.:ooi CATTl.E SHORTI:lORX C"'-TrLE

Aop��1 13-Collln. Jl'n�m, Sa.bethn, Kan, W.
H. Mott, Sale Mgr.

Aprll 16-K>RnsH� Stnto Snlo, 'ropekn. Knn ..

W. H. l\Iol.l, Snle Mllr. .

June 1 n--il:lolwl)on Count.v Holstein B.-eeder..,
Fort Scrotl, 1(011. W. fl. MOil, Salo MaIlR
gel', Hel'lng-ton, 1(on.

.Je....,y (JoUle

May 10-H. D. lIIeDonald, QuItman, Mo,
Pol" ...l (Jbllll� "..I) Duro.. Hop

.April 29-Lnplacl Siook Farm, LMnenoe,
)(an.

Mny �O-R, A, Busoh, Independenoe, Mil,
Dllroo H ....

April 2S-I.aptnil St.ock l"a�m. Lawrenoe,

A:'I�n·24_W. A. OIoilrelter, lllmporla, Kan,1--------------------------------------_-_
Pllrchero.. H_N

___
........__

1I0RII£8 AND JA(JK8

w WANTED PERCBERON STAlLION
n,�nl. to purchntte tor W. r. Swain Rn.noh,
,p�rl�ht, I{rtnRllH one pure blood dnppJe gl'e�OJd'c eron Htuillon coming tour or flvA yeflrs

�h�nmURt he 'hlocky and pure blood, WrIte,
"".o\R' or wlr"�R8' ST"'TE DANK, »WIOII'J'. K.'N,

'I'h Jltk8 tty 118888 tldel
ree to olx Years old. lllxtra !rood work... ,

., \y, ST01l.)J&�;'�4 ClllrroN, KA)i8A8 April

Mol' 2R-Joo. Henry & 80nl, Bavaria.
Henry MIQOr1l1nn. 80101110n. Kan"
'Mannller.

liar ...,,," IIntl 8l1d.Ue Hol'll�
April 2S-2'-Oha. W. Onrrel, Marshall,

H__ ••d ".0""
H,�J. ,p, Malone, Lyona, KCln,

Cboice Shorthorns at Aumon
All are of the Y('ry b(>st �('Ot("h bt'e{'(Uug. The '1'. J, :::aud:,; & &ill>.." Wrd.

Sale iu payiliuu Iu towu.

Robinson, Kansas, Thursday, AprU 16
The orfl'rilL): is 1111 Y"UILj: \'atrll', ltt'ifl'rs wittl fir:,;t (ll' :>",,'otid ('ali' t foot,

Iwo Yf'IIl" old 111111 )"('arliul' h"ifN':,;. The ;;jr",,: 1'1i'V1"';;E'utt-d arE' ::-a:llquhal·
MIII'�hllll, 1.11 l'eml\)1' ElllOI!'Ul, n\lag(' 1<'ht:>h uucl Ari:,;to(:rat. Tbl:' i'ollowWg
dl'sirable rllmill"" al'(, f'('lU'\'",'t'utNl: ::0\ ('lLllati"l, ('Up(lOi'l'. ('lars" �la.v fluwer.
01'llllge Hlo;:;;:'OHl fllld \,iol .. t. �UQtlhal' Marshall l10�73H). a red bull 01:
gl'eflt Ulrl'it is Illclullrd til th(' sale. liNd ft'(\,'ntl >tt(,[",(tlul:'d .•

]'01' tlw "fill' catalog 1l,'W t'eud�', ad(lr�';;:;:,

T, J, SANDS & S.ONS, ROBINSON, KANS.AS
Chi.... F....t ..r. AU..t"'ll""", J, '\', J ....u_. "�I"lllU1a.. , » .. 11 ........ �-.

NotA-nQbln�on I" In HI' \\'n 0i)\lnty, about �O mil"", w,,"st c,f i;:t. Joe· nd the
sallle cliRtance .'flHt I'i Hiawat"" I'll Orand bla.nd Raill·oad. Ask yOI.... R. R.
ag"nt IIbQIII hl\lf- Qf I'Ali;'\tlal' l1'eig'ht I"HE'S I'll 1)UI'e t'l'ecl "attle nQW ill effect.

Rail.
Sale

A¥�\ltE ('.\'l''\'t.¥'
----�.----........ ---.._...,-__.. .. -...-.- ."'"'--------

Mo,



. Give your farm b�ildings
a castle's Strengtb

Yo
UR home is your castle and upon its

strength, and upon the strength of all
your buildings depends much of your

profits, comfort and happiness.
Concrete buildings of Lehigh Cement will

permit no income to slip away into unnecessary
repair and paint bills. They prevent losses from

fire, rats and storms. Concrete makes farm homes
more attractive and helps keep the children more
contented.

'

There is no surer w:ay of adding to the farm's
appearance and market value, than to have per
manent concrete buildings. See how many sug
gestions at the right appeal toyourgood judgment.

•

How to get Permanent Satisfaction-e-whatever you build
[1] Get Dependable Materials

Reputation for dependability has made Lehigh Cement
the largest-selling cement in the world.
The dealer who insists on carrying Lehigh often does

so in the face of constant pressure to offer you the "just
as good" brand. Is it not reasonable to expect such a
dealer to protect your interests in every way and to
handle a line of other thoroughly dependable materials?
Let the Blue-and-White Lehigh Sign guide you to a
reliable dealer.

[2] Get Competent W.orkmanship
The Lehigh �rtl�ncl Ce�ent Company publishes freeillustrated bulletins and booklets which any farmer �
confidently follow. The easiest, approved "meehods .of
building are described. Secure them from your Lehighdealer or write to us.

On work requiring a contractor, remember that a
contractor who insists on using dependable materials
is likely to put skill and dependability into all that he
does.

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
New York

ALLENTOWN, PA.
BuJfalo

Muon City, 10".

BIltMINGHAM. ALA. CHICAGO. ILL.
J.CanaaiCitr 'New Cutlet Pa.

Omaha PituburP. Richm�Dd
Philadelphia

SPOKANE, WASH.
Bolton

MinneapoUa

Look (or tbi.
_-_-1VbirIe
LBHlGHSip.
k80•• (ro_
CCNIIt to eoAM.
cbe ..tt of tile
__ Ie cIeaIer.

::.�c:::
LEHIGH •

Make Concrete
of Lehigh Cement

for
Permanent Satisfaction

Barn-for low upkup
Barnyard=to k!�p lifl� stock healthy
Cellars-to kup dry and cua"

Cisterns-for clean, s�jt wQUr
Cooling tank-to increas« milk�ofilf
Corn crib-to kuP out rats

Dairy house-for clean haMli"g of
milk

/

Dipping vat-for healthier stock
Drain tile-to utilize mor� lallll

Feeding floors-to fatten Ii" stock
Fence posts-to saoe mo1l41

Floors-for ((onomy
Footings-:-to sao« buildings
Foundations-for p"malUnct

, Gate posts-for fin« appearance
Home-write for our sp�cial booklll
ductibing convenient and aUraellf!(

hom'!
Ice house-for cheap cooling
Manurepit-to prromtlossoff"'i/irft
Poultry house-for p�rmalUnt, san!'

, tary floor
Septic tanks-jor mlJag� dispotol
Sidewalks-for conoenlence and elea«: "

,

[intIS :

Silos-to saffguard crops

Smokehouse�_:for saFty
Stairways and steps-:-to end repair!
Storage cellars-to hold eropt u?,il

priets ar� rIght
Troughs-for healthi�r lio« stock
Wallows-to raise [atter hogi
Water tanks-to prouct water IfJPP/Y
wen covers and linings-for�.

,

nence ami safl.ll4l101l

FREE Booklets!
Ify� want information on afl.)' o/tIIt
ob6lle, chick the'subjulS i·n whith Yj.are iflkruud, !ig",your name IJfUl
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